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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: — Partly 
cleudy aad w a r m  this aftemeea aad 
threegh Friday. Widely scattered thunder* 
showers likely north of Big Spring. High U* 
day ISS, Uw tonight 74, high tamorrow 1S4. BIG Spring daily herald INSIDE THE HERALD
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Ik^-Congress
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Issues
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Senators Seeking i
, To Curtail Powers

WASHINGTON (JP) —  President Eisenhower today 
faced a battle with senators over two congressional at* 
tempts to curtail his field of executive operations.

Democratic senators made it clear they intend to 
stick by their demand that the President and Secretary 
of State Dulles get approval of the Senate Appropriations i 
Committee before making any commitment to help finance I
the Aswan Dam in Egypt. In^--------------------------------------1
another field, Sen. Russell

ELBERT HARVICK IN RESPIRATOR 
Wife Billie and Daughter Tenja with "Dad."

PARALYZED FOUR YEARS

Lamesan
Birthday

By BETTYE CAMPBELL
LAMESA — Today m ideoU  of 

Lameta am stopping Uwir busy 
schedule and sending a card, writ
ing a note of cheer or dropping in 
to visit Elbert Harvick, 1304 North 
12th St.

Today b  Us 3Sth birthday — his 
4th in an iroa lung.

It was juat four short years ago 
that Elbert was stricken on July 
22. 1991 with bulbar and spinal 
polio and was paralyxed from his 
walat dowa. It b  hem that Us story 
hagias. a story not of a UtUa man. 
but on# filled with coorage and 
detarmi nation.

He bnd been worUng with Us 
brother. U. V. Harvick. in the deep 
breaking, bulldozing and l a n d  
ebaring business in Dawson Coun
ty when he first complained of a 
headache and two days later was 
la a local hospital whem he was 
found to bavt polio. He was taken 
to Abilene In an iron hing and re
mained there for three months and 
then back home, in the hing. this 
time in a moiing van. A f t e r  
three months he was taken to 
Houston where for five months be 
was in a pcTio clinic.

The next JIrthday b  one he will 
never lorget for he came home, 
this time to stay with hu wonder
ful BiUie, whom he had married in 
IMO. and bvely daughter. Tonja. 
In order the keep the family to
gether Billie and Tonja Uved in 
Abibne and Houston and before 
returning to L a m M  Billie took a 
course of butniction on how to 
care for her husband in bis iron 
lung

Elbert says there are thousands 
of dollars in equipment in his 12- 
by-12 room.

“ Without the aid of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
through the local chapter we could 
never have made It.”  stated Mrt. 
Harvick. They continue to furnish 
her household help six days a week 
in the person of Betty Oeitjen who 
b  practically indispensible since 
the need for a registered nurse 
has vani.shed.

The family U especially happy 
that "Dad”  doesn't have to spend 
all of his time now in the "tin 
can"— only 16 hours a day — and 
can spend as much as five hours 
in his rocking bed and three hours 
with his chest respirator when 
necessary. He is looking anxiously 
for a new respirator as he Is ex
changing his old one for a portable 
chest respirator with batteries, 
and with it he will be able to go 
almost any place Harvick is an 
avid rodeo and ball fan and in the 
past on the rare occa.sions when he 
would go on an outing a portable 
respirator had to be borrowed 
from the Tahoka Fire Department.

Another reason he is looking for
ward to receiving the portable 
respirator is that he has designed 
a "rocking chair" which is really 
a reclining chair with a rocking 
motion like'his bed. He explained 
that he used parts off an old wash
ing machine as well as an old 
cultivator and had his women do 
the work ini carrying out his ideas

"It 's  Just a little slower t h i s  
way.”  he Jokingly remarked.

Even though his hands must be

idb ba U never one to let his 
mind be idb and Just this week be 
supervised the air conditioning of 
hb iron lung with the fan off a 
Ford heater. He explained that the 
iron hing was very hot and this 
air conditioning b  a great im
provement.

When hb first battb with poUo 
was over ba weighed leas than 70 
pounds, but now he has gained 
back some of the weight he loet. 
and the amaxtng part b  that his 
hair which was once "salt and

35th
Lung

pepper'* has very few grey hairs 
in it now. He told thb reporter 
that he guesses that he must 
thrive on lazy living.

Today if you walked up the ramp 
to the Harvick home aiid went in 
ca p p in g  to see a sickly man. 
feeling sorry for himself, you're in 
for a big surprise. That man, 
though having had polio, has come restrktioos in a final suppbmen

(D*Ga) led a move to revive 
a congressional mandate re
quiring advance approval of 
the Senate and House Arm
ed Services committees for 
spending some defense ap
propriations.

The requirement, affecting de
velopment of the Talos missib and 
construction of housing for serv
icemen, caused Eisenhower to veto 
Monday a two4>illion-dollar mili
tary construction bill which con
tained it.

At Eisenhower's urging, the 
Hou.se p a s ^  quickly yesterday a 
new bill without the offending pro
visions. But both Russell and 
Senate DemocraUc Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson said the Senate will 
act with less haste.

Rueseil. influenced on both the 
Senate Armed Services and Ap
propriations committees, said he 
planned no immediate action but 
might find a way to renew the

out with an unconquerabb spirit, 
one that baves you feeling: 

Wasn’t I hicky to get to visit for 
a few minutes and wish Elbert 
Harvick a happy birthday."

LOOK TO CRMWD?

Water Problem 
Plagues Midland

tal appropriation measure still 
being considered in committee.

I f C o n g r e s s  approves that 
action. Eisenhower might have to 
decide between no funds for cer
tain adminbtration requests and 
acceptance on an unwanted coo- 
greasional committee review.

E fypt's Amhaatedor Ahmed 
{ Hussein said his country has de- 
' cided to turn to the West — rather 
I than to Russia — for financing of 
Uhe U JM .000,000 proposed Aswan 
Dam on the N ib.

But Chairman George <D-Ga) 
io f the Senate Foreign Rebtions 
Committee said he will stand by 
a reatiictive statement the Appro-

Surgeon's Knife 
Leaves Mike 
Blind Forever

ORLANDO, Fla. UB—A surgeon's 
knife today left young Mike Sibob 
blind forever.

It was a matter of blindness or 
death.

The tragic operation took 41 
minutes. It h a d  starteti at 
•:10 a m. I

Cancer caused removal of h b ' 
remaining eye—ibe left.

When be waked this morning, it 
was the 4-yrar-old's last hazy look 
at this world.

His parents brought Mike to the 
hospital. Mrs Henry Mabne of 
Miami, a grandmother, accom
panied them.

Mike bounded up the steps, but 
there appeared to ba a sbcpy 
frown on hb face

What Happened To Eugene?
Police Officer J. E. Begwe laspecta ballet bales la a sleek, black spartsrar faaad akaadaaed ia Haliv- 
waag, Calif., with a patch af btaad aa the fraat seat. The car had Texas Uceaaa ptatea aad la tba 
gbve rampartmeat pallce foaad a wallet raatalaiag the Mealiftratlaa af Eageaa Rabertaaa (right). M, 
wba rrpartedly raaM ta Hallywaad aeveral waeht aga wUh a Urge amauat af maaey reeelvad traa  tha 
aab af a garaga la MHaa. Texas. Pattee ara saarrkiag far RaherUaa. 
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MISS UNIVERSE

U.S. Entry W ill 
Be Chosen Today

Missing Man 
Sought After 
Car Is Found

H . .  b h »  .M l .  y ?  7  y '.“
checked shirt, navy blue short: 
panU and red and Blue sox 

His

***” ” '■ .. . ,  ' The stage was set for her
After the operatim, hb goam )«^tMin when the original list of 43 

wiU be one with nrcua anunab | American girb was whittbd down
* last night by a panel of Judges

day from among IS girb  ch(ben

hM r'"war*sllcked| “
' Um  al the Mits I'niveme contest

, a ____ iM . .  1 prutioos Committee put into its
He saifl it WouiQ not be economical* i gmnit m i #k*  as mu mm mm /nrag^n 
ly sound for Midbnd to take water 34.105.000.000 foreign

In his private room—overlook
ing a lake which Mike will never 
see again — were two vases of 
flowers containing munu, red 
glsdioUs, red rotes and yellow 
and bhie asters.

Seven other children were in the

A mounting need for additional
water for Midland came before ly aouiwi lor miuianu « «  w o  w«ioi ^  mmm ill**
the a tr  CooBCfl of that city T W f  -from the proposed Canadian R*rer ^

-------- ----------- ■ Municipal Water Authority. ~
Midland originaUy was one P^or

hospital today for minor surgery.
Hospital Supt. John H 

aodfLit was a normal day

Reserve Acreage 
Plans Presented

COLLEGE STATION (Pt —  Rec 
emmendationx that the r e a e r v  e 
cotton acreage allotment to car# 
for Inequities and hardship caaex 
be set at 2 per cent and at 10 per 
cent were placed before the Texas 
Agricnilture Stabilization and Coo- 
■ervatbn Committee yeaterday.

West Texans urged the lower 
figure and East Texans the high- 
ar one.

day, and one source suggested 
that Midland s h o u l d  look into 
possibility of getting water from 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District. ,

No definite steps were taken In 
that (hrection. but the Midland 
council did employ an engineering 
firm to make a complete study of 
water sources, both underground 
and surface.

Midland has called for voluntary 
restriction on home water use, and 
residenU were requested to follow 
an altemate-<by water sprinkling 
pbn In spite of this, said t h e  
Midland Reporter-Telegram, new 
records of water usage were in 
tight. The city one day this srerk 

IS.630,000 gallons, near the 
record of 13,710,000 established in 
June.

Some areas of the city are re
porting litUe or no pressure, and 

new pipe line project is being 
rushed to try to remedy that situa
tion.

W. C. Jack.son Jr., president of 
the First Southwest Co. of Dallas, 
a bond firm, told the Midland of
ficials and a financial advisory 
committee that Midland should not 
rule out the availability of water 
from Lake J. B. Th(>mas. t h e 
CRMWD's main source of supply.

ont h e t o w n s p r o p o . e d i n U ; : i ; ; ^ ' ; ; P ^ ^  Committee
ration of the Colorado dbtnct, but APPfopnciUons.
Uter withdrew. The CRMWD now t Unlike the mandate requiring 
serves Snyder. Big Spring a n d ' consuHaUon on guided missile and 
Odessa. j housing devdopmentx. the Aswan

R T * Finer of Big Spring. presi-iDam policy statement b  carried 
dent of the CRMWD. told T h e .o n ly  in the Approprbtions Com- 
HeraW today he could not com- mittee'a report and not in the fer
ment on any suggestion that Mid- j eign aid bill on which the Senate 
land consider CRMWD water jw ill act next week.

"W e have not heard anything | Thus H would not be subject to 
definite from Midland, and there! a presidential veto such as that 
would be nothing to discuss until i which sent the military ronstruc- 
such lime as that might <x:cur," tion bill back to Congress Nor 
he said. He said if a proposition woqkl it be legally binding, though 
did come, then it would be a mat-1 it would carry great weight, 
ter for the CRMWD board to con- i 
aider.

In Odessa, Mayor Harold Downs! 
was quoted at saying he isn't sure i 
t h e  recommen^tion t o  g e t ;
CRMWD water would be " m e t ;  
with open arms" in Odes-sa. H e : 
mentioned that "some people", 
might feel that Midland lost its op-: 
portunity (or Lake Thomas water | 
when it got out of the original or-  ̂
ganizatioh. .

Som^ engineering authorities had, 
suggested that Mi(t1and might Join 
the Canadian project, made up of 
some nine cities which have pro
posed to build a reservoir on the 
Canadian River in the Panhandle.

for the publicity surrounding 
Mike's case. |

Mike was a good patient, doc-i 
tors said—unafraid.

There were no compbcatKms • 
The anesthesia was cthw.

Asked if it was a reasonable j 
assumption that he got all the; 
tumor and Mike will Uve, the 
surgeon said

"There is a 60-56 rhaare "

Whoever emerges tonight w ill be 
pitted against 29 girb from for
eign countries in the competition 
to pick Miss Universe The final 
selection wiU be made Friday 
night

Still in tha running af|rr parad- 
_ . ing past the judges, first in flow- 

Raush I Ing formal gowns and then In 
kcept, bathing suits, are;

LOS ANGELES «fV-What hap
pened to the Texas ownar of the 
bloody, bullet-scarred sports car? 

Iowa's Mbs Morris won a spe ’ *’ ‘!i*5* ‘ o know today.
ciM award when ^  was named, J® the
the most popuUr girl in the pa " « » » » * •
rade of all 72 contcataals Sunday. [ **•. * * *
The selection was baaed on bal
lots cast by Ihe spectators. behind a Hollywood

Another special award went to
Manna Orachel of Germany, who 1 The car s windshield and a win- 
was Judged Mbs Photogenic b y j w w  s h a tt*^  by four bullet 
the photographers covenng the 
contest. Her populanty with the

M aib  Rertulson. Arizona: Naa- 
ry McCollum. Arkansas, Karen 
Keeler, Colorado. Carol Moms. 
Iowa; Charlena HoU, .Maryland

' holes. The upholstery, was spottad 
with blood. The lights were on 
and the radio was ptaying 

Robertson has not been seen 
since he kept a dinner date Mon
day with Miss Juanita Walker, 29. 
a pretty secretary from Robert- 
sen's home town of Sudan. Robert
son came here three weeks a ft

photographers was based firmly 
on her bthe figure which meas
ures 36-22-34

Mits Orschel figured in an inci
dent earlier in (he day that sound
ed a jarring note in the intcr-
n a l ^ l  harmony UiM «|P- after selUng Ws auto bod^ s ^  
fOStd to prevail at (he contest. ^

When a photographer tried to 
pose her with Israel's representa
tive Sara Tal. Mist Tal refused, 
pointing out that her family had

Barbara Sias. Michigan; Shari, been sorely mistrraled by the
Lewis. Nebraska. Dobres Win
field. New Jersey: Shirley Bag- 
well. North Carolina:.. Eleanor 
Wood, Ohio; Maralyn Turner. Ore
gon; Betty Cherry. Sogth Caro
lina; Stella Wilson. Tennessee; Jo

THE COMPANY 
A BIT STINGY?

Raymond L. Tollett. presi
dent of C o a d e n Petroleum 
Corporation, makers and mar
keters of gasoline, was late for 
Sunday School at the First 
Presbyterian Church Sunday.

His excuse: "Ran out of 
gas ’

He « i d  he^removed a Dodion. Texas; Cheryl Brown,
tion of the optic n ^ e ;  that tumor June Svedin, Washing-
cells may have jumped this aec-
tion ■—  —

(Tancer has been working at 
Mike's eyes for some time. The 
right rye was removed two years | 
ago.

At that time doctors hoped the 
disease, known technically aa re-> 
tino hlastoma. was not present in' 
the left eye. But it appeared there I 
bter I

Doctors found that in similar 
cases removal of the eye saved 
the patient's life. The disease b  
believed to be hereditary 

Mike's doctor, who asked to re
main anonymous, said the boy is

Germans during (he laat war 
Mbs Tal explained that there 

was nothing personal in her feel- 
iiig, however, and after prolonged 
but quiet disrussion between the 
girls, their chaperones and pag
eant offm ab. Miss Germany and 
Mita Israel agreed to pose togeth
er

Voluntary Curbs On Water 
Use Called For In Lamesa
LAMESA — City Manager Car- emergency yet "Th b  Is a precau-

roll Taybr has appealed to resi- tionary measure." he emphasized
dents of Lamesa to cooperate with Water producUon from the vari- 
the city on voluntary restriAons ^  averages
lor watering bwns in the city. . ^ i. __

Beginning today, occupants of nbout 3 6 million gallon per day,
houses with even numbers may] on Monday production dropped to

Ik . i water their yards, and tomorrow 3 4 million gallons, and may hove
M r s I S S  T s lb o le  and that Si-1 « «  “ ropprd a htUe more today. How
bob told him he had bamed the 
boy's natural mother had both

(See MIKE. Page 4. Cal. 7>

may water 
This program of aHemating is 

entirely voluntary at the present. 
Taybr said, and there b  no water

ever, a new well it being, t i ^  into 
the city lines toeby. and tentative 
srhoduiing caUs for two mora wells 
to be in production next week.

- • T i

mi

McKeon Defense Shapes Up 
At Marine Court - Martial

Robertson since coming here, 
had lived in an apartment with 
a brother. William. 39 

The brothers moved to Texas 
four yeark ago Eugene and hit 
moth^, Mrs. Graco Chether Rob
ertson, settled in Sudan, but Wil
liam returned a short time later 
to Cahforma They origlBally 
were from Riverside and San 
Francisco

The mother was killed in an 
auto accident near Sudan last 
year

An aunt. Mrs Ed Hart of Anton. 
T e x . described Eugene as a 
"quiH boy "  She said she didn't 
heUeve Robertson receivcif more 
than a few hundred dollara for 
his Sudan business 

"He was not the kind of boy 
to flash money." Mrs Hart saiil. 
" I f  he had a dollar on him, yoa 
would ne' er know it "

Robertson's father was believed 
to be farming near Dalhazt, Tax.

'\

Pleads Innocent
8-ggt. Matthew C. McKeon, left, talks with teaiar drill Isstmetor 
Sgt.' Edward A. HafT af Platoon 71, ootside the conHroom dartag 
a recess Of the court martial of MeKeou at Parrto Islaad, g. C. 
McKeon pbaded lanorent to the main charges arising from the 
forced march 00 whbb he bd six Martac reemIts to death by 
drowatng la a swamp last April 6.

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C, (d)-The 
defense maintained today S.Sgt. 
Matthew C. McKeon ow(k1 “ no 
apobgy to anyone”  for the night 
march in which six Marine re
cruits drowned.

Thus defense attorney Emile 
Zola Berman of New York City 
laid (bwn the limM on which he 
hopek to prove the 31-year-old 
former drill instructor was guilty 
of no wrongdoing

McKeon is appearing before a 
general court-martial. Hg it the 
man who led 74 recruits on a night 
march into a tidal creek April I  
Six did not come back.

Berman said he would attempt 
to prove that the methods used ^  
McKeon on that fateful n i g h t  
"were part and parcel, the warp 
and wM>f" of the metho(h “ by 
which this Corps had made its 
wombrful tradition."

McKaon, whoso homo b  at

Worcester, Mass., pleaded inno
cent yesterday to the two major 
charges against him—involuntary 
manslaughter and oppressbn ^  
recruits.

On two minor charges—drinking 
in barracks and in the presence 
of a recruit-he said nothing. As 
a result, the court ordered the 
court-martial to proceed as if he 
had pleaded innocent.

This morning the (bfense and 
the government prosecutor, Maj. 
Charles R. Sevbr, of Jack.sonvilb, 
III., made tib ir opening state
ments.

Sevier said only in a brb f state
ment of about five minutes that 
"the presentation of evidence will 
be bngthy. It b  our, intention" 
to reconstruct the events which 
are the subject matter of the 
c'harges

The square-shouldered Marine 
major, acarrod on the b ft check.

said also that he would ask the 
court to view the area in which 
the tragedy occurred.

Berman was more voluble. In 
his opening statement, he told the 
board.

".Nowhere in the charges is 
there one word or charge or sug
gestion that the accused was eith
er drunk, intoxicated or umbr the 
influence of alcohol in the slight
est "

In summing up the points the 
defense hopes to prove that at the 
time, “ in terms of Marine Corps 
training, the pl.-itoon was not 
sharp, was not disciplined.”

When he bd the platoon into the 
water, Berman related. McKchmi 
W1.S out front, "carefully re<»n- 
noitering And at no time was*he 
in water above his chest—his arm- 
p its "

"While he marched with Die 
men," Berman said, “ McKeon kept

Cool Front Raises 
Hopes For Showers

By Th« AseeeuUH Fr«M
A stationary cool front across 

Texas raised hopes Wednesday 
that the cooling Uniodershowera 
which the Panhandle and Red 
River Valby have received win 
continue In (he state

The Weather Bureau said Uw 
front early Wednesday was on a 
line south of El Paso and Abilene 
eastward to north of Waco and 
through Tj'ler and Texarkana.

El Paso. Amarilb, Lubbock and 
Wichita Falls received light over
night showers. Ebrly Wednesday, 
skies were clear in South Texas 
and partly doudy over the real of 
the staterdroppijig bits of advice like. 'When 

you gel in combat at night stay 
out of the light. When you ford a

, I « « . .  .h* b „ * .  U P g u n j j f i o n  L o s e j  

Whib the irrarch was under wsy 
Berman told Ihe court, "the men 
scattered into groups—and one 
group wambred o f f "

''There was a sharp cry of help 
from one man—and Platoon 7t 
panicked. Men started to grab 
belts and Jumped on one another."

Berman said McKeqn rescued 
one man and thrice was pulled 
under by a struggUng recruit 
"Another 10 seconds and there 
woukj be no rea.son for this occa- 
ston." the attorney observed.

The plain facts are, Berman con- 
fended. that McKeon was using

Another Appeal
\

Malone and Hogan Clinb-Hospi 
tal Foundation, s ^ id g  a rehear
ing before the Texas Supreme 
Court on application for srrit of 
error, was overruled by the court 
at its ses.sion today in Acistin.

The foumbtior was ^eel^lng to 
pursue further its opposition to ■ 
suit brought by the City of Big 
Spring and the Big Spring schoM 
district to force it to pay taxae.

Contention of the foundation ta 
that it b  a non-profit inatitntion 
and that tax levies agaiaot it are 
not proper. The supreme court had 

originaloverruled the original a p p e a
the foundation. Actiontraining methods cordoned by Ihe , ^  wbe on a motion far

(See McKEON. Page L  Cel. I )  ' rehearing for wth df error.
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Dry Hind in Falcon Reservoir
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FINANCIAL SCANDAL

Illinois Governor
Prospect Blighted

SPM NGFIELD, 11. W -OnrflU

|iaaa|>ac( foe
tediiv !• •

hia poMf 
fiiuM lal

af tkatha m tem  
praaktartW awf ataU tiaeUom  la
niinoia.

Tba man aometiinaa referrad to 
no “ moat popular man In Spring- 
field’’  a M  ka waa tkrna^  Mow 
day. Ha raaiffiad ao stala aadHor. 
an offica to wklek ka waa aiactad 
in IM i by a margla graalar tkaa 
an otben. save one. on tba atate 
Republican ticket.

Ha draw avaa naara aataa la !■ >  
than tta  noan wko daman dad ba 
quit aa auditor—Oov. William G. 
Stratton.

Aa a proffaa votagattar, aad aa
an a f f i l e  man admired by Ra- 
puUieaa leaden and rank-aod- 
fUan aMw, Hodga bad baea a 
good bet to bid for tba GOP caa- 
didaqr far govarnor la U N .

Tkfa waa bia foodaat aanbitioB. 
Tbaa hi a  aariaa of racaat revala- 
tkma. it waa dtodoaad that at laaat 
as atata warraota (chacka) were 
unaNlalanbly iaaaad by bla efBoa 
and caahod far IM4.0W. tanraallga- 
ton  aay arco mara taoda naay ba 
m laalM -aM l aoaM sooroao say 
tba ommate figure in tidahandbd
atata moaay wiD total more than 
IMOAN.

Now. aa Strattoa aad othar Ra- 
publcaa laadan attampt to pro- 
serra party oonfidenca for tba 
Nonm bar dactioa. .Hodga baa 
beoa dampad fron  tba ticket as a 
caadklata to aaeeaad Umaalf. In
tba iatarim. his Job as atata audi
tor will ba flDad by Dr. Lloyd 
M o r a y .  N  • year • aU prasidnd 
cmarttas af tba Vnivardty of mi- 
noia.

SUB (adng Hodga aro poasibla 
charges g r o i ^  out of a auinbor 
of current iovoaUgatioas.

Ho said tai a stateanoat yaatar- 
diqr. after a aonfaranca with 
StaU’s Atty. Oaarga P. Caotrakoa 
of Saiwamaa Coaaty. UM  bo 
waaM raiinbun a  tba atata “ to tha 
fufl extant of m j reooaraoa" aad 
make a fuO diacloaura of his
acUvitias before a grand Jury. Ha 
saU ba would “ attampt to bold tba

t roportad Hodge bad 
and A t^ . Gan. Latb-

■tato of mtaoia from 
cause of my actions.

One aouroa 
told Stratton 
am Castla ba bekayed ha could 
ratsa a maximum of 9aM,ooo.

Hodge's earoar prior to tbe 
somdal in Us offtoo was marked
ly aocooaafnl-bath poUticaBy aad 
in a busiaaas aansa.

Ha wm b e n  !a Indiana I t  yuan 
ago and as a amsB boy mored to 
GranHa City. Hi., a town of about 
SO.OW near Bt.Lotds. Tha family 
waa considered wen to do and 
Hodge, after graduation f r o m

ar of the Hodga Agancy U  Granite 
City, a real aotato and Insurance 
Arm. on tba dsath of bla father 

Ha and Us wife, tba former 
Margaret Coudy of GranMa City, 
owe farms la Madison and Clinton

I. hara intarosts 
raneb in Pacos,

Tax., and hi a Missouri stock 
farm, and own tba NOO.OOO Es
quire apartment hotel in Fort 
Laudardala, Fla., aa w d l as see 
oral largo commercial buildings 
in the GranHa CNy area.

Hodga also is director of the 
P aramount Fire Insurance Co. of 
New York and a director of the 
Mercantile Mortgage Co. of Gran
ite City.

He was known as perhaps the 
greatest Joiner in Granite CHy. He 
baiooged—and waa active i»-encfa 
organixaUons as tbs Masons. Elks. 
Moooe, Rotary and Eagles and 
was an avid athletic fan, once 
owning shares in tbe old St Louis 
Browns major langna basebaU 
toum.

He waa elected to the Illinots 
General Assembly in IM i and 
aanrad Ihrea succeoaiva two-vear 
tarms. In i m  ha aanounced ha 
would run far governor, but with
drew whan offered the poaitkm aa 

auditor on thecandMata for state 
OOP ticket

Elaeted to tha state office try a 
U g margia. Hodge immediately

Us si|Ms on tbe gavemor- 
P rlen a  sship. Friends said this amMUon 

was behind a lot of tbe frea-wheal- 
iag spending far wUch ha quickly 
becama noted.

TaO, curly-baired. gn d  looking 
and aa impeccable dreaser ha 
developed Ms greatest reputation 
aa a host. He acquired a palatial, 
nmltlpie-leval home on Lake 
gpringheld and equipped H\ with 
pIpefP phonograph music, air can- 
dHioUag aad lush' fumiaUngs. 
Here, aad in his large heme in 
Granite CHy. he antortained tba 
greats af Illiaaia politics.

SinmHaneoasiy. be maintained 
suHas in tba St.Nicholas Hotel to 
Springfield and ia tbe Drake Hotel 
la Chicago paying -an oatimated 
IMAOO ever a pariad ef 40 mouths 
for the Drake quartors.'

He had lour automobiloo. a 
yacht aad two airplaBos, keeping 
a pilot on Us payroll although bo 
often flew tha craft Umaalf.

Granite City H irt gchooL attend 
ed Washington University and tha
Benton School of Law in Bt.Louis 

Ha marHed. became tbe father 
of a aon. now n .  and became own-

Thomotet Fly To 
Mooting In El Paso

Clyde Thomas Sr. and M r s  
Thomas M l today bp plane for 
El Paso where Gwy will attend 
tba first day's s«m on of annual 
meeting af the Texas F l y i n g  
Farmers.

On tbe following day, tbe Flying 
Farmers will go to Ruldoso, N. M 
for Um  aecond session.

Ilwmas said that tt was esti
mated IW  members o f the group 
would be on hand for the'meeting

Labor Fuss Closes
Metropolitan Opera

NEW YORK Ili-Th a  MetropoU- 
tan Opera, famed old queen of 
Annoricaa m u s i c a l  companies, 
canceled tba 1KM7 saaaon last
U gU  in a labor squabble.

Opera lovers hoped for a change 
of heart on both management and 
union sides. They remembered a 
similar canceilation ia tba sum
mer of 19W.

The glittering opera house on 
Broadway faced a dark and silent 
winter that year because of a

rangle with a musicians union,
It diffbut differences were patched up 

aftsr the cancellation. The curtain 
r I for the season three weeks
1

t C3 c llatioo ordered last 
'  ? i i  an argument over

■ b v IVjbert Herman, 
'  'irm rr Brook- 

:i pVayer Babe

(lennan is an asststant 
>t i  director and also an assist- 
aut to tba artistic director. He is a 
union member in the first Jab but 
not in tba second

*1 served a* secretary to tbe
madagrmenl ia kmg

with the American Guild of Musi 
cal Artists <AGMA) earlier Uiis 
year. Tlw anion threatened then 
to prefer charges again.ft Herman 
for acting on b e h ^  of manage- 
maoL

The Mat replied that it would 
cancel the 19S4-S7 season if the 
union had not signed by last night 
both a contract and an agreement 
to drop charges against Herman 

Last night tbe union, represent 
ing ISO singers and dancers among 
the Met's SOO employes, said it 
made a last-fnimite propoMl to 
sign the contract a ^  continue 
talks on the Herman issue later. 
But tbe company said no.

The Met's statement said:
“ The association has taken the 

position that AOMA cannot insist 
that everyone who does an AGMA 
Job must ba an AQMA member 
and at tha same time challenge

Cotton Traders
Aid Export Plan

DALLAS UR — Traders on tbe 
Dallas and othar cotton exchanges 
are doing a lively—and they hope 
profitable —business these days 
moving part of Uncle Sam's board 
of old cotton out of govenunant 
warehouses.

But exchange officials say that 
much of tha old cotton being 
brought for export at around SO 
par cant under U.S. domestic 
prices may find Its way to mills 
u  tba aastarn coast states.

Many of the bales that will 
move overseas after August 1 — 
to be sold at the world p r ic e - 
are likely to be of this year's crop 
in Texas, now starting to the gins

The 'complicated deals have 
brought the Dallas Cottou Ex
change out of the doldrums. Last 
year it was becalmed with a total 

la ef ■ 776,114 bales, compared 
with 1.4SSJN in UM.

Karl G. Hunt, executive vice 
presidant of the exchange, ex- 
plaina tbe business of making 
money by buying cheap old cotton 
for use here a ^  sending expen
sive new cotton overseas this
way:

Much of tba cotton sold by the 
goveramont at tka low prioM ia 
in warehouses near the eastern 
cotton mills. Texaiw who buy it 
can resell to tha nearby mills 
without much transporation cost. 
Most Texas cotton used to go 
w arsaaa froth Texas ports.

That is what’s likely to happen 
this year. Hunt says.

Hunt says the traders can use 
their profits and freight coats sav
ings on the old cotton sold to east
ern mills and buy the new cotton 
for sUpment from Texas ports aft
er August 1 at comparatively Ut- 
tla freight coat, thereby fuUUBng 
their commitment to tlw govern
ment to send aboard the same 
number of bales that they bought 
from tba Commodity Cre^t Corp. 
at tba low price.

Jehovah's W itness 
Group Is Planning 
D istrict Assembly

The Big Spring congregation 
Jehovah's witaeaaas is raskinc pre
liminary p lm  to a t t ^  a four 
day dikrict assambly ia Lubt>ock 
July M -a.

"The object of the program. Lea- 
tor Rains, ministar, s ^ ,  “ is to 
equip every one of the preaching 
fellowsUp of Joborab's witnesses 
ia tha practical use of the Bible 
as a help to fortify the spiritual 
morale of tbe people ia our com
munity.’*

Rains said that Jehovah's wtt- 
nesses are enrolled in ministarial 
training of at least five rlssnss 
weekly. For that reason, tbe Watch 
Tower Bible k  Tract Society, spon
sors of tha four-day district as
sembly, have arranged the Chris
tian training program, be expUdn- 
ed.

Tha entire program will ba held 
at the Fair Park Coliseum in Lub
bock. More than 2.S00 d oga tes  
are expected to attend. The high 
point of the assembly will be the 
public t a l k .  “ Why Permanent 
Peace Will Cofne in Our Day!”  
to be given at S;00 p.m. Sunday, 
July 29. AO sessions are fraa and 
open to tha public.
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the right of management person- 
M A."nel to be members of AG 

The opening of tbe new season, 
a gala social event each year, was 
scheduled for Oct. 29. Perform
ances were to run until April 10 
when the company was to start Its 
annual spring tour.
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Com Withers
Under Drought

DALLAS OR — Cotton held on. 
but corn withered in the drought 
of North, Central and Eaat Texas 
last week, district farm agents 
told the Dallas News today.

S p o t t e d  showers were not 
enou^ to improve the gloomy faria 
conditions. Corn was cut ior silage 
in most sections and grain sor- 
^ u m  creqw were about burned.

Ted Martin of Denton said pas- 
turea of North T exu  are critical
ly dry. Movement of livestock 
grew heavy during the week.

“ A* tremendous feed shortage 
can be expected in all sections of 
tbe North Texas district this win
ter,”  Martin said. "The present
need for pasture roughage Is crltl 

ill is In laircal.”  He said cotton stil 
condition.

R. G. Bftrwell, Central Texas 
district a g e n t  in Stephenvills, 
said cotton still looks green, but 
has begun to show effects of 
drought. Pastures are brown and 
grazing is short, he said. Cattle 
are being fed. The oat crop has 
been harvested with light yields.

“ Early-planted corn matured a 
short crop," Burwell said. “ Lata

Slanted corn la drying up. Some 
I being salvaged for silage and 

bundle feed. Harvesting of early 
planted grain sorghum has start
ed with Ught ylelda due to drought. 
The late planted cropa muat have 
moisture to mature.”

In Northeast Texas, scattered 
sboWkrs fell over the district, in 
some areas ns much ns an inch, 
said J. H. Surovik of Mt. Pleasant, 
The moisture has helped the grass
es and late crops, but more rain 
ia neaded, be said.

"AQ crops are needing rain ax- 
cept cotton," Surovik aaid. “ Wa
termelons and cantaloupes are be
ing marketed. Peaches ara still 
being markatod.”

Death Decreed In
Fatal Stabbing

SANTA ANA, Calif. UR-DeaUi 
in the gas chamber has been de
creed for John Tipton, 20, con
victed of the butcher knife slav
ing of a young Ttxaa soldlar'a wifa 
March 2S.

Tbe death paoalty is mandatory 
since tha Jury y a s t^ a y  made no 
recommendation of merer- 

The victim, Mrs. Oleta Johnson, 
20, had livsd next door to Tipton 
at a nearby Costa Meta auto 
court Mrs. Johnson and her hus
band, P v t  Harold Johnson. U , 
were formerly of Houston.

n-1

Demos Hail Social Security 
Victory As U.S. 'Benefit'

W.VSHINGTON (fl — Jubilant 
Democrats today hailed their Sen
ate viotory on the Social SaOurity 

" a n  Ustorie txpan-UU aa markiag U
»«Qn of pmtafiion and raUnmantl they cooiidered that the Senate’s
benefits for American faniUas.

The Senate last night, after k 
12-hour session, passed 9041 the 
bill permitting all women to start 
drawing retirement payments at 
age 62 instead of 65 aad totally 
disabled persons to receive bene
fits starting at age 50. The six 
absent senators also were record
ed as favoring passage.

But the Democrats squeaked 
through 47-45 on the moct exciting 
battle of the debate—the proposu 
by veteran Sen. George (u ^ a )  to
put the disability program into tbe
blU.................Voting for it were 41 Demo
crats and 6 Republicans, while 38

Election Order 
Being Prepared 
For Publication

Formal proclamation calling for 
a county bond election on Aug. 11 
is being prepared for publication.

Tbe election will be on the ques
tion whether the county shall is
sue MOO,000 in permanent im
provement bonds to finance con
struction of n county airport. The 
electiod waa officially called by 
the commissioners at their meeting 
on Monday.

Official notice of the Uection 
must be published on two succes
sive weaa and formal notlcee 
posted at sH regular voting places 
ahead of the e l ^ o n  date.

Harvey Hooser Jr., county at
torney, said that the election will 
be open to nil real estate owning 
voten of the county who are other
wise qualified to bidlot.

A simple majority win deter
mine the fate of the proposal.

The plans caU for the expendi
ture of the 2500,000 for land, to 
build needed hangars, office quar; 
tors, runways,, instidl essential 
lighting, sanitary provisions and, 
in genersL provide the county with 
a modern airport

Two possible locations are being
jth Mconsldsrod for th# airport Both 

these are east of the dty.
One problem of location hinges 

on regulations wMch stipulate that 
an airport has to be located n spe- 
dfied number of miles from an es
tablished air instaUatioo such as 
Webb AFB.

Republicans and 7 Democrats op- 
p o ^  it.

Senators Long (D -Lt) and Doug- 
(D-I11> both told a rsporter

dedalou on tbe bill establiiked a 
landmark in the 21-year history d  
the Sodal Becuiity lystam.

Long said the ori^nators and 
backers of the system have,been 
striving since the 1930s to get dis
ability payments written ihto the 
law. They say this now completes 
a trinity of protection wUch here
tofore has included retirement 
and survivor benefits.

The House bill, passed last year 
37241, also contained the disabil
ity benefits and lowersd ratlre- 
ment age for women in n some
what different form. Thus these 
are certain to b# in the final 
compromlsa product.

D e m o c r a t s  discounted any 
throat of a veto by President 
Eisenhower, even though the ad
ministration opposed both the key 
benefits in tha bill as too costly. 
But they said tha measure would 
provide prime campaign material 
Uiia fan whether it is signed or 
vetoed.

Long gave full credit to Sen. 
George for getting tbe disability 
provlaioaJnto tba bill.

“ I  do not beUeva anyone else 
could have done it," he aald.

Tha 78-year-old George, one of 
the Senate's most powerful ora
tors, told his colleagues in an 
emoUon-choked voice “ this is tha 
moat important question I  have 
ever presented to the Senate" in 
a career now drawing to a close 
after 34 years.

He staged a dramatic verbal 
duel over the amendment with his 
close friend. Sen. Byrd (D-Va), 
chairman of the Finance Commit
tee. Byrd had joined with Repub
licans in that group to strike dis
ability and age 62 retirement for 
woman from the bin as the ad
ministration asked.

Under th* disaUlity plan, an 
estimated 250,000 persons would 
draw the payments averaging 
about ITS a month ia the firat 
year. They would have to meet

J. "Sunbnam" Morrison 
Brick, Tllo and 

Building SpocialtiM
Bex 42 PkcM  AM44I7S

strict requirements of coverage 
under Social Security, and their 
disability must last .six months 
before tbay ara aligibla for bane- 
fiU.

Tha lowered ratiramant agt for 
women also is a tra il-b r^ ln g  
provision. It marks tha first time 
that the agt 62 reUrament dead
line has bMn broken since Social 
Security started in 1928.

An amendment by Sen. Kerr 
(D-Okla), adopted 86-7, put the 
provision back into the bill yaater- 
day.

'Dw Finance Committee had 
left the 62 age for widows only 
Kerr’s p rop o^  restored it also 
for working women and wivefi of 
retired husbands, but ipedfled 
that they would get a lower rate 
of payment if they go on the rolls 
at 62 than if they wait until 65

A wife retiring at 62 would get 
75 per cent of her age 65 benefit; 
a working woman dUng tha tame 
would gat 80 per cent. For each 
month beyond 62 that they delay 
retirement, they would get an in
creased benefit on a graduated 
scale.

Tha Senate bill provides for a

half per cent tax booaL split
'tween the employer and employe. 
This is to finance the disability
progri

I'ha
to pay 
retire-

am.
House bill has a 1 per cent 

tax hike, also split equally, to 
for disability and the fidl 
ment benefits at age 61 for ell 
women under that measure.

Another provision of the bill, 
substanUally the seme In both 
versions, would extend loalnl Se
curity 'coverage to an ndtft ional 
2004)00 persoos, mostly pcu M ilq i- 
als.

Included would be 110,000 law
yers. 55,000 dentists and smaUar 
numbers of chlropraotore, veteri
narians, naturopaths and optom
etrists.
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Eltctric Clock 
Ropolring

lOUR S E R V lc i24-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS
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Sven moat itubbara c

, . ,  let ua tell yon about aataaing.
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froea Um 
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Best Way; to Kill Roaches and Ants 
Best Way to Kill Roaches and Ants
OCXROACHKS and ants are 
tbe moat difflcuU household 

pests to controL Now you can 
k ill these pests w ith Johnston’s 
Super No-Roech.

No-Roech  is a white visooua 
substono* whidt you apply with 
a brush. Within minutes it dries 
to form  a colortess, odorless con
tact insecticide, that stays eflec- 
Uvt for months.

Coekroeekee
Apply No-Roach to cupboard 
walls, baseboards, near sink and 
cabinets, on pipes, atMl wherever 
you see oockroachea.

Amu
h N o - R o a e b  

around table legs and 
counter tops, across 
window sills and door 

sills, and across ant trails. Ants 
will not cross tba coating. Pour a
faw diopa into ant hiils. 

No-R oach la a lto  a ffe c tiva  
against resistant roaches, spi
ders. sllvarflsh, watarbugs, bad

bugs and other crawling Insi 
Commom Sense E f z

Remember, when you use John 
ston’s Super No-Roach, you don’t 
have to move dlshaa, M ta and 
pane, or breath# harmful vapora, 
as you must with contaminating 
sprays. Apply No-Roach Joat 
where you want it, tha Invialbte 
c o a tin g  staya  a f fa e U v a  fo r  
months.

Guard against crawling tnaacts 
this cotnmoQ Sanaa No-Rooch 
aray.

SAFEWAY STOREg. PIOGLY WIGGLY, NBWSOM’g. HULL fk PHIL- 
UPS, BUD GREEN’S, CUNNINGHAM k  PHIUPS. COLUNS BROS.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG AND GROCERY STORE.
DM. by Radfard’a Gracery: Striphag Supply; Waataa’a; A  McKaasaa 

Pradwt af Gaston Jaknataa Carp., N.Y.C.—Makcra af lasaaUeidaa.
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Switch the Pitch -
And you Sng Me a B iid

Y o u  can do it only in a  Buick.

Only with Variable Pitch Dynaflow* 

can you switch the pitch like an air

plane pilot does. Only with Dynaflow 

can you get a safety-surge o f extra 

power that’s smooth as a soaring bird.

Only the newest venion o f Dynaflow 
gives completely smooth, swift accel

eration — even at the flrst gas-saving 

inch of pedal pressure.

Try ing  is heliev ing^th is new 1956 

DjHuiflow if years ahead of any other 

transmission. And it’s just one of the 

great new features that you’re missing 

if you’re still driving an older car.

today’s prices? And enjoy a car so 

excitingly new?

Just look at Buick’s new.styling, **Mas- 

sive* and "g ra c^  are words that seem 
almost contradictory. But they’re 

beautifully combined in these newest 

Buicki. And in a classic way that will 
still look fresh for years to come.

So why wait for your present car to 

become another year older—and con

siderably less valuable as trade-in — 

when you can take advantage o f

Just try the newest Buick ride. It’s 

the steadiest yet. Based on deep-coil 

springs, deep-oil-cushioned shock 

ahsorben, torque-tube drive, and a 
long list o f new  developments not 

even Buick has ever had before.

To get a softer, more huoyan^ ride 

than thil, you’d have to repeal the 

laws o f gravity.

And to say that this is a great time 

to buy a Buick is really an under

statement. Come see the sensibla, 
down-to-earth prices Buick’s tre

mendous range of models. Come hear 
the deal we can give you.

I t ’s our deal—for your pleasure. Come 

draw up a chair—we’re ready when
ever you are.

*New Adoettced Variable PHeh Dpfia/loie A the 
enkf DtfneHow Betck betide toda .̂ It le itenderd 
on Boodmoefer, Super end Cenhtry—optionei 0  
mode0  extra omt on the SpecieL

A I R O O N O I T I I O N I N O  
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Miaak Sham SakaialflW Oat 4-laaMa Cawlatt 
la yaar naw lakk wMi paaalaa 
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Eden Faces Storm 
On Cyprus Problem

WNDON — Prime Minialer 
hdena government facea a par
liamentary atorm tomorrow over 
handling of the Cyprua problem— 
currently the dominant isaue in 
firitiah politka.

E d e n ' a Conaervativea have 
enough strength to avoid a par
liamentary defeat over Cyprus, 
but tomorrow’a debate may reveal 
the full measure of public mis
giving over the policies being pur
sued there.

Hardly a day goes by without a 
clash between British military 
formations and Greek-speaking 
underground fighters on Cypnu. 
The island 40 miles from the 
Turkish coast and almost 600 
miles from the Greek mainland 
is smaller than Connecticut. Of its 
permanent population of SOO.OOO, 
80 per cent apeak Greek and the 
rest Turkish.

Enosis, the movement for union 
of Cyprus with Greece, claims the 
allegiance of a wide section of 
the Greek-speaking community. 
The Turkish-speaking minority 
says the island should revert to 
Turkish control if any change is 
made. The Turkish-speaking is
landers have the support of the 
T u r k i s h  government, just as 
Athens backs the Greek Cypriots.

‘ Britain's own interests form the 
third side of the triangle. From 
Cyprus. British military forces can 
cover the entire Middle East.

Last week Eden . commissioned 
I.«rd Raddiffe, a legal expert, to 
draft a constitution giving Cyprus 
Internal self-government But the 
Greek Cypriots want a firm prom
ise of self-determination — - the 
right at some future date to con-
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duct a binding vote on the ques
tion of union with Greece 

Greek Cypriot leaders say they 
won't negotiate or even discuss a 
constituUoB if l ’ the abasBce o f 
Archbishop Makarios.

On this Doint British Laborites 
believe the Eden government has 
backed itself into a corner. Brit
ish authorities deported Makarios 
last spring on the ground he “ had 
refus^ to condemn terrorism.”  

Now, Laborites ask, how can the 
Eden government ever negotiate a 
Cyprus settlement if there is no 
person of stature on the other side 
to negotiate with?
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Meeting Seen As 
Neutralist Benefit

Bakery Trucks Wrecked
T«rnt.v-three trarks of the General Baking Company were badly damaged In the storage yard of the 
plant over the weekend. The damage, which may run as high as tli.MO. was believed the work of van
dals. Keys to the trucks were left In the Ignition and police said the vandals apparently drove the trucks 
around the lot In Philadelphia. Pa., banging Into each other and plowing through fences.

British WACs 
Win Panty Fight

LONDON (81-The British Army 
has surrendered—the girls in its 
ranks can wear any kind and any 
color panties they choose. And the 
same applies to bras.

Anthony Head, the secretary of 
war, backed down in the face of 
incipient mutiny. Also confronting 
him was one of the most deter
mined members of parliament.
Dame Irene Ward.

The girls of WRAC—Women's 
Royal Army Corps—have b e e n  
fuming for years over government- 
issue panties.

They are of sturdy material, 
khaki in color, elastic at the waist 
and in the region of the knees
And each of a size to accommo- . ,
date about two girls GAI.NESVILLE. Ha »Ai — Gen | Korea In 1951, he directed the

■ITie bras? They fit pretty well I James A. Van Fleet was reported ousting of the CommunisU from 
if worn over a trenchcoat. i today in satisfactory condition Greece as head of the U. S. mili-

Both bras and .panties, said the after emergency surgery lor a 'ta ry  mission to that country.
girls, were apparently dnigned by gangrenous appendix. ' -------- --------------
a male quartermaster b e f o r e '  The I (. S. 8th Anny commander c .  .
World War 1 who had only the in the Korean War was operated j r a n i O i l  f V l a s O n b

Erecting Building
STANTON — The Stanton Ma

sonic Lodge hall is nearing com
pletion on the l.,amesa highway 
just inside the city limits 

Prank Roqtiemore, newly install-  ̂
ed worshipful naster. said t h e '

Gen. Van Fleet Undergoes 
Surgery For Apendicitis

foggiest idea about the f e m a l e  
figure

Most of the girls used the panties 
for laundry bags, and wore undies 
they bought themselves.

Today Head made this statement 
in the House of Commons:

“ We are going to change over

on at Alachua General Hospital 
yesteid-.,y after complaining of; 
stomuch Qistress. |

The Surgeon. Dr. F. H AnJvcws. 
said in a bulletin at 11 p iiv last 
night that the 84 ycar-oM gener
al's “ corxLlion u  satisfactory. 
Blood ;Nessfiire arJ pul.se are

to an initial allowance for under-> within normal range but there l*| building will be ready for occupa 
clothes in the women's services.'* a slight .ai alion w'lich you w>uld don sometime in late July or early

August The building will be 41 4 
feet by B8 feet and will contain a 
reception room, lodge hall, dining 
hall, kitchen and lobby. It will 
have a value of approximately 
830.000, but all of the labor and a 
large part of the matenal has been 
donated and Roquemore has been 
supervising the building construc
tion

Plans for Ihe building were per
fected by Rev. Hugh H Hun t ,

VBS Slated By 
Stanton Church

a slight .ai alion w'lich you w>uld 
expect w'i|. this sort of thing. I 
would consider it satisfactory.'*

Tlie 3;rncral, who lias a home at 
Hobe S.-und in south Florida, 
stopped o:f here vederday after 
dedicali.ig a shipload of 4-12 I'lub 
cattle and hogs at Mobile, Ala.,

STANTON — A v acation Bible. for Korean relief 
i school will open at the First Bap Taki n to a room at the hospi- 
tiat Church Aug • (Taaaes w 111 - tal. he d> manded -and got—an 
meet from 3 to 8 p m daily for air co*idttloner “ aet i:p In 10 min- 
one week utes "  phtom also was installed

Jere Coon la superintendent and; for the exclusive use of Mrs. Vani former l^ a l pastor of the Metho 
the departmental superintendents Fleet. » dist Church C. A Gray. T. R
will be Mrs. J. W, tele, juniors. Vap F liet retiroJ in J k; 1 a lter' Louder, George Davis and R K 
Mra. E B Coon, intermediatas; a 38-year military c a w r  that in-1 Rogers have contributed liberalb' 
Mrs. Clark Hamilton, primary; and eluded front-line duty in two world j of their time on the plumbing and 
Mrs Robert White, beginners ' wars Before taking command in wiring work

Operation Alert 
Slated Friday

WASHINGTON UP-With Ihe ex 
planation that It “ fits in belter'' 
w i t h  President Eisenhower's 
schedule that way. Ihe govern
ment cut 19 hours from its Opera
tion Alert

That is the Civil Defense evacu 
ation which will send scores of 
government pfficisis scurrying to 
secret hideaways from which they 
will operate beginning Friday at 
II am  EDT The new plan Is 
to end the lest Urdnesday next at 
S p m , instead of at noon the 
following day

Director Arthur S Flemming, 
announcing the change, said the 
revision will allow enough time 
“ to accomplish all we need to do “

During moat of Ihe test, Kisen 
hower will be in Panama for a 
meetingiif presidents of the Amer
ican republics But he will return 
in lime to join in Ihe last two 
days

NEW DELHI Oft -  One school 
among Indian observers believes 
tenwr fow's meeting of the workPs 
three leading neutralists in Brioni 
will materially styengtlicn the 
creed of nonalignment in this part 
of the world , *

Another group insists Ihe great-

City's Audit 
Cost $2,731

The city paid over $2,700 to find 
out its accounting and lax records 
were correct last year 

Neil Hilliard, certified public ac
countant. audited the city's rec
ords for the fiscal year ending 
March 31. He reported to the city 
commission July 10 on the audit.

Cost of the audit was 82.731 35. 
Hilliard claimed $2,600 for the 
audit and ihe remaining $13135 
was for printing and preparing 
the report Twelve copies of the 
audit were printed.

Included in the cost of printing 
w’as charge for printing a recon
ciliation of accounts — a separate 
document from the audit

Charge for Ihe work in 195.5 — 
also conducted by Hilhard — was 
$2.245 55

Copies of Ihe audit are on file 
I at the city hall in the office of 
the city secretary for any person 
vho v41the* to examine it.

est result of the meeting of Prime 
Minister Nehru, President Nasser 
UIQ IlUv oil til# sim#"
Slav island will be the improving 
of the positions of the three na
tional leaders In their home coun
tries.

Nehru likely will welcome the 
meeting as a means of hearing 
Tito after his Moscow visit con
firm Nehru's own view that the 
new Soviet policy is frietxlly and 
directed toward peace.

Officials here Insist that Nehru 
has no intention of joining Yugo
slavia and F'gypt in any sort of 
“ neutrality bloc'* or third force 
sponsoring nonalignment. Nehru 
has' frequently rejected the idea 
of such a move, holdiag that es
tablishment of any formal obliga
tion for nonalignment would de
feat the very purpose of neutral
ism

Neverthele , Indian observers 
expect .the three leaders to tp#nd 
plenty of time talking nonalign- 
ment. They believ^ that from 
these discussions will come a new 
strength for the three participants 
at home, if not outside.

Rodeo Tickets 
Now On Sale

Tickets for Big Spring's annual 
rodeo I Aug. 1-4) have gone on sale 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Several box seats still are avail
able in the big rodeo bowl, alao. 
Reservations may be made at the 
Cluunher officei in the Permian 
Building.

Only two entries have been re
ceived for the rodeo parade, to be 
held the afternoon of Aug. 1, biit 
several others are expect^ In the 
next 10 days

Prizes of 850, 830 and $20 have 
been posted for liie three best 
floats in Uie parade, and a trophy 
will be given the outstanduig 
Sheriff'a Posse or other mounted 
group in the procession.

FOR
ATTORNEY
GENERAL

<r«M P«L A4V.I

'Breakfast C lub' 
Planned By C-C I

Plans to organize a *‘break(ast | 
club" for Chamber of Commerce! 
members were discussed Monday: 
at a meeting of directors of the 
organization

First of the monthly meetings' 
will be held in August. Date for 
Ihe event has not been set. but j  
the session will start at 7 15 and 
be concluded by 8 a m

Directors also heard several re- i 
ports Ralph White told of t h e  
bracero pay discuvMons held last 
week at Snyder by Chamber of 
Commerce and farm organization' 
representatives Jack Cook dis
cussed the airport bond election 
called for Aug It by county com
missioners E P Driver reported 
on plans for the annual rodeo and 
urged directors to help with the 
advance sale of tickets \ic Alex
ander announced t h a t  he w i l l  
award a watch to Ihe best all- 
srotind cowboy of the rodeo

For A Change- 
Give A Young (36 Years of 

Age) Mon A Chance—
El«ct

RAN DELL SHERROD
SHERIFF OF HOWARD COUNTY

(Pd. Pal. Adr.)

LISTEN TO
MUSICAL ROUND-UP

POPULAR AND WESTERN MUSIC 
7:4S A.M.

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
PRESENTED BY

C. R. ANTHONY DEPT. STORE
On

KBST 
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

mmt
221 WMt 3rd 

Dial AM 4-B261

1-4354

bcoiitiM]
And The Htrold will kick it off with our 
Annual Rodeo Edition to be published 
Wednesday, August 1st. There will be 
interesting sidelights and pictures.

MR. BIG SPRING MERCHANT:
There will be plenty of reader interest 
to the more than 10,000 residents who 
ore regular subscribers of The Herald 
in this edition ond you'll surely wont 
your message in it. Just coll for o Herald 
Ad Mon who'll be glad fo ossisf you with 
your ad.

Dial AM 4-4331

r « Extras!
Buy 3 of Wards fiaest 
Rayon tube-type tires 
or tubeless tires

Safer 4. 6.70-15 
Tuba-rypa SlocAweS

Safe! 4. 6.70-15 
7ufce<ee StocAwdI

net sur 4.70-1S 7.10-IS 7.40 IS 4 00-14

No-TraU* 1" iw  rnc.
4 Oalvia T»U* fy«>« eiotk»olh*

78.40 04.00 es.oo 70.20

YOU fAT ONIY** ie . io 4S 10 ~  > 7 . ir “ 7243

No-TroUa tn IW tfica 
4 Datv.a T.ba-ryaa WWHwolh* et.oo 104.40 114.40 04.00

YOU tAY Of4lY*« 72 00 7*eo §7.30 "*“ 44 50_

Mo iMf friee 
4 Dehtie TebeUss WodneolH*

80.40 07.00 104.40 -

YOU tAY ONlY*» 44.4S 72.73 7*10 —

No-Trode In UsT frtc«
4 DeWee Tebefess WhHewoBs* toe 40 i ie .eo 130.40 -

YOU tAY OMIY** II.4S ea 10 f7.$0 —

• fla t l«< i»e  Tax

••Flirt Ixclaa Tax and Yaui 4 Trada.*n Tirai

Rivanida Dakixa—soma quality os original aquipmont 
tires. Super rayon cord body for graotar brutso 
rasistonca. Deep, non-skid cold rubber tread for 
longer mileoga. Deluxe tubalau bos spaciol inner 
liner that turns blow-outs to safer slow-outs.

Buy 3 Deluxe Buryi tube» C D C C  
at list price..........oe» t̂h I  l \ E b

Protect your new lira investment 
ond gat oddad safety with Word 
haovy-duty Oahixa tubas. These 
tubas maihtoin o more constant air 
prassera incraosing tira mMaaga.

TirM Meuntod Fr»« with Medtirn Tools . . .  Sotisfoetlon Oudrontood Notioo-wldo

DRIVE IN TO 1st AND RUNNELS— FREE PARKING 
FREE PROMPT MOUNTING



4 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., July 18, 1956 10 Prisoners
Leave Today 
For Huntsville

A Quarter-Century Of Service
Ckartoy CrelgMw. b ft. eccepto a plaeae fran  H. J. Babbitt. 4U- 
M et HMaacar af tba aaethweat 4ivlataa al SelbartiaK Rabber Can- 
paar, -far tS yaan af caatlaaaaa baadUaf af SeiberHaf praeacta 
la Big Sprtag. Babbitt aM4e tba prraeatatlaa thli afiaraiag bat 
b ia i r i i  Cralghtaa with a eiaarr at tba Wagaa Wbael Ta*a4ay 
alght BabMtt’t  afflca U la DaUas.

Ten prisoners in the Howard 
County Jail, under sentence to 
serve penitenUnry terma. w e r e  
turned over to state penal au
thorities Wednesday morning.

A state prison “ wagon”  on its 
regular rounds o f county seats 
in West Texas arrived at the court 
House at 7 a m. The 10 prisoners 
who were waiting transportation 
to the state prison were surren
dered to the penitentiary officials 
in charge of the bus and will be 
received at the state prison to
night. Sheriff Jess Slaughter said.

The prisoners u jn ^
Raul Gonzales." under IS-year 

sentence for murder, who Is being 
returned to the prison following 
revocation by Governor Shivers of 
his conditional pardon; Chester 
Suel, DWI second offense, one 
year; Edward Atnip, forgery, two 
years; C. W. Blagg. forgery, two 

I years; Lowell B. ToUett, forgery, 
two years; Billy Joe Grace, for
gery, two years; Clifford Calvin 
Hall, burglary, five years; Felix 
Dominguez, burglary, 7 years; and 
Raymond Franklin Barron, bur
glary. two years.

Lm  Levy Edmondson, under two- 
year sentence, which was the re
sult of revocation af probation by 
the court, was not included in the 
list of prisoners sent to the prison 
at this time. Sheriff Slaughter said 
that papers for E d m on d ^  were 
not ready. Edmondson, who was 
granted probation for burglary, 
was involved in a holdup three or 
four days later. He pleaded guilty 
and the court revoked the proba
tion and ordered him committed to 
the state penitentiary.

❖

e '

Charming An Egyptian
Egypt'! Prcsldeat Nasser smiles at cemmeat made by Marshal TIta'a wife as the Yageslav leader 
listens darlag a iVcepUea la Nasaer’s hener In Belgrade. Tita. Nasser and Indian Premier Jawaharlal 
Nehm are te meet at BrIenI, Yngoslavla. la a ceaference which seme believe will materially strength
en the creed of nonaUgameat.

ON SOIL BANK

Martin Farmers 
Air Grievances

Lull Marks 
Debate On 
Civil Rights

IN SIX YEARS

13,878 Patients 
Treated At VA

Burglars Get 
Cash, Weapon

Yesterday marked the sixth year 
riaca the fln t  patient was received 
at the Big Spring Veterans Hos- 
pitaL

It was oa July 17, IMS. that 
James A. Waters of Big Spring 
became the Qrst patient.

The anaaiag six years have
U  J7g treated at the boe-
pltaL Out o f  thaaa, there erere 197 
traaofer petteots from points as 
far away as New Orleans, La., and 
Topaka, Kaa. Today, there are SU 
paUmda la the hoepWal 

Poor managers have aorved dur
ing the six-year period. The first 
was Dr. L. B. Andrew. Then came 
Winia OhderwDod, 1. O. Sims, and 
the present manager who took m er 
dutioa only this week. Dr. Jackson 
B. Frledlander.

Seventeen members of the origi'

Entry was gained to the 97 Truck 
: Stop on the Lamesa highway some
time last night by burglars who 
made off with between $45 and 
$59 in ensh and a revolver.

Police officers investigating said 
that taken were between $90 and 
$40 in sUver. $15 in “ old coins,”  
and a 9S<aliber automatic. The

nal Bupeniaory staff are still with burglars forced the rear door.
the hospital They are John Crow, 
chief oif buildings and grounds; 
Hayes Bacus, persoond; Bessie 
L o ^ . chief nurse; Lidher Bean, 
chief pharmacist; Raymond Coop- 
or, lamidry superintendent; Bca-' 
Moo Hickman, physiotherapist; C. 
0. Hitt, chaplain; Carlton L. Carr, 
special services; Tolford Durham, 
chief social woriwr; Or. Houston 
J. Zuin, chief surgeon; Ray Boren, 
contact officer: Haskell Spivey, 
chief cook: Clara McLean, librari
an; C d  GuUliams. dentd chief; 
Bill Bell, lab supervisor; Roy 
Reeves, chief X-ray technician and 
Helen Ulhont. nurse.

The hospitd operates on a yearly 
budgK of over a  miUion dollars.

A  pair of fender skirts were re
ported taken from a I$$4 Chev
rolet beioaglng la Mrs. Faye Ntx. 
M l E. Uth, aometlma Tuesday 
night. ^

A  resident reported to the poBcc 
Tuesday night that persons were 
siphoning gas from a car in the 
1900 b lo^  of MonticeDo, but the 
vandals were gone when poUcc 
went te check.

Tuesday, a Colorado City rod- 
dent. M. T. Tilley, called that a 
carton o f cigarettes had b e a g  
taken from his car which was 
parked in front of the Mcdicd 
Arts Hospitd Monday night.

He also reported a “ box of pa
pers”  missing.

STANTON. (SC) —  A meeting 
was held yesterday In the disMct 
courtroom for the purpose of  haar» 
ing grievances of farmers who had 
protested that their coton aver
ages for the soil bank program 
were too low.

Rdph Caton, Martin County at
torney, presided and explained por
tions of the soil bank lav  and bow 
it was to be interpreted.

George Glynn. County ASC man
ager, was questioned by various 
farmers on bow the averages were 
determined. Glynn said the com
munity committeemen decided ^  
yield for each farm, bracketing 
them in 25-pound steps or dif
ferences.

One farmer who took a leading 
part in the discussion was G. Tun- 
ncll. who farms in the Valley View 
cOrnmunity. TunneU said he re
ceived a 10(>i>ound average while 
most of his neighbors got IM 
pounds.

T consider my farm as good as 
theirs 'nd the lO-year average ful
ly  ns high.”  he said. “ I should 
have received as much as the farm
ers around me, because my cot
ton yielda have been even higher 
than some of those 190-pound (arm 
averages.”

When asked what kind of proof 
the committee would need to make 
adjustments. Glimn said gin tick
ets would be sufficient to start 
-an invotigatlon.

Several farmers then said that 
such records were sektern kept, 
and they could not be secured at

Martin Field Location Set, 
Phillips 2-B Johnie Flows Oil
A new locatioo has been staked 

h  the North Breedlove (Devonian) 
field of Martin County, ns Phillips 
crews at the No. 9-B Johnie (WaM- 
ar) la Howard County reported the 
trenture Oowiag.

la Martin. Pan American Pre- 
ductioa af Houaton will be drilling 
the No. 1 A. Z Nolan aboiA IS 
in t o  Bouthwest of Lamesa. It win i 
be te test the Devonian at 12J90 
feet. In the same Held June 39 Pan 
American completed the No. 1 
Turnbow for a flowing potential of 
908 barrels through a partial choke.

The Phillips No. 2-B Johnie lo- 
eatioa is flowing. After cleaning 
out hole and acidiziag. It produced 
91 barrels of new oil and four per
cent baric sediment and water in 
17 ours. A  3994-Inch choke was 
omploircd.

The test was in the u p p e r  
Btrawn in the interval between 9,- 
749-70 feet. The venture Is five 
miles northeast of Big Spring in 
the Big Spring (Fasselman and 
Btrawn) field.

The 39-minute sbuUn pressure was 
915. The test was in the Spraberry. 
Site is C SE S£. t3-359n, TAP 
Survey.

Superior Ne. 1 Barnes-McBrayer 
is drilling at 12.099 feet in lime. 
K is a wildcat. C SW SW SW. 
Labor 34, League 271, Lming CSL 
Survey.

Dawson
Grappe-Cesden No. 1 Cranfill, a 

wildcat three miles southeast of 
the Big S.ring field had projected 
to 3A30 feet in linte. It is a 9.999- 
fooC test. 999 feet from north and 
east lines of the southwest quarter, 
21-Sl-ln, TAP Survey 

Williamson-AlsMn No 1 Buch
anan Is drilling at 9,700 feet in 
lime and shale. It is C SE SE. 
13-32-In. TAP  Survey, and a wild
cat five miles nortlieast of Big 
Spring.

Bordtn
Caulkins No. 1 Milliken. a wild

cat 13 miles northeast of Gall, has 
been plugged and abandoned at 9.- 
440 feet in lime. Site is C SE SE. 
123̂ 97. HATC Survey.

In the Myrtle. West (Strawn> 
field. Midwest No. 4 Scott is bot
tomed at 9J94 feet and circulating 
(or samples. Operators took a drill- 
stem test in the- Missippian from 
9.153-204 feet, with the tool open 
one hour. Weak blow* died in 10 
minutes. Recovered was 32 feet of 
driOing mud with no shows. Shutin 
pressure for 90 minutes was ISO 
Site is C SW NW, 413-97, HATC 
Survey, and 14 miles northeast of 
Gail.

Brennan No. 1 Roper, five miles 
southwest of Gail, is waiting on 
cement to set 13W-inch casing at 
101 fM .  It is a wildcat, C NE SW, 
9-3I-4n, TAP Survey.

Anderson-Pritchanl No. 2 Oark 
has depened to 3,935 feet. It is a 
wildcat C SW SE. 3-31-4n. TAP 
Survey, and four miles southwest 
of Gail.

Baxter No. 1 Minton pumped 12 
barrels of new oil from perfora- 
tions in the Spraberry and R is still 
(Mding. Perforations are between 
7 ,579« feet. It  is C SW SW. 9-33, 
HEAWT Survey.

Humble No. I  R. C. Koger has 
drilled ahead to 9,403 feet in sand 
and shale after diillstem testing 
from 9.175-3M toot. The tool was 
open OM hour, and weak Mows 
died in six minutes. A IxW-inch 
choke was employed, and operator 
raooverod 119 (aet of drilling mud.

Howard

U 2.999 foot, and top of the paytop of
sooe is at 2A99 (eet.^ ierator com
pleted altar fracturing with 19JXI0 
gallons. It is 399 (act from north 
and 999 feet from west Unas, 15- 
39-ls. TAP Survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Nolan will 

be drilled 999 feet from north and 
east Unes. Labor 1, League t  
Borden Survey, la the North 
Breedlove field, and 15 miles south 
west of Lamesa. It will be drilled 
to I2JM feet to tost the Devooian 

BBM No. 1 Cowden. a wildcat 
seven and a half miles northwest 
of Midland, has projected to : 
feet in redbeds. SiU is C NE SE, 
31-40-ln, TAP Survey.

Mitchall

Phillips No. 1-B Johnie is plug
ged back to %.3M feet and it is 
shutin Site U C NW NW. 7-31-ln 
TAP Survey, in the Big Spring 
field

Phillips Ne. 2-B Johnie is plug
ged badr to 9.599 feet and flow
ing. It opened with a 30^inch 
choke and flowed two hours mak
ing 14 barrels of oil. Operator then 
acidized the Strawn interval be
tween A749-79 feet with 500 gal
lons of mud acid and swabbed.one 
and a half hours into the pits.

It kicked off and flowed load 
oil and acid wgter for an hour to 
clean up and then flowed 17 hours 
to tanks through a 20g4-inch choke, 
producing 69 barrels of oil, plus 
four per cent basic sediment and 
water. Gas-oil ratio is 1,400-1. Lo
cation is 2,006 feet from south and 
600 feet from west lines. 7-31-ln, 
TAP Survey, and five miles north
east of Big Spring.

Fleming No. 29 Dodge, in the 
latan. East Howard p<^. finaled 
for a daily potential of 15 SO bar
rels of oR. Top of the pay zone 
is at 2.600 feet, and total depth is 
2,914 feet. Gravity is 39.9 depees. 
Site is 330 feet from north and 
1.6M feet from west Unes, lS-30-ls, 
TAP Survey.

Fleming No. 30 Dodge is a new 
wen, pumping 123.75 barrels of oil 
in 24 hours. Gas-oil ratio is 991-1, 
and gravity is 29.9. Total depth

Car Ttart Up Yar^
Joe Most, 1104 Douglas, advised 

the police department Tneiday 
night that a car driwe through his 
back yard, laoring up tba lawn.

Neely-Najly No. 4 Hardee pump
ed 97.92 barreia of M gravity <>il 
in completing in the Shuvm Ridge 
field. Five per cent water accom 
panied the potential. Perforations 
are between 1,94990 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 1.949. T o t a l  
depth is 1,729 feet. Site is 330 feet 
from north and east lines. O'Keefe 
IS and 19. Reiger Survey 1 and 2

Lenonic No. 3 Strain, in t h e  
Sharon Ridge, brought 98 barrels 
of oil in a completion potential 
Total depth is 9,703 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 1,630 feet. Per
forations are between 1.958-91 feet 
It is 900 fact from north and 330 
feet from east lines of the north 
west quarter, 9497, HATC Survey

Stallworth No. 3-A Crawfori 
pumped 97.73 barrels of oil to com 
plete. Gravity is 39 degrees. Per 
forations are between 1,994-74 feet 
top of the pay is at 1,984, and the 
44-inch casing extends to 1.710 
feet. Site is 330 feet from north 
and 990 feet from west lines. 0* 
Keefe Subdivision 13, Reiger Sur
vey.

Carter-Mandell- Simons No. 2-A 
Humphreys, in the Sharon Ridge, 
pumped 52.49 barrels of oil, plus 
95 per cent water, in finaHng. 
is 330 feet from south and west 
lines. 10-27, TAP Survey. Pay 
reached at 1.514 feet, and the hole 
bottoms at 1.965 feet. Gravity of 
the oil la 34 degrees.

Midland G irl Is 
Pulled From Pool

A Midland girl was rushed to 
Malooe-Hogan Hospital from the 
d ty  swimming pool Tuesday after 
getting water in her hings, but 
she was released shortly after be
ing examined.

The girl. Silvia Parsons. 12. was 
in the pool with a group from the 
Baptist encampment at the time. 
She was taken from the pool and 
nohed to the hospital in a River 
ambulance. Doctors at the hospital 
said there were no complications, 
bowevor, and she was held only 
an hour for observation.

This morning, she was again tak
ing port In the camp's activities.

the gins, since gira burn dowa oc 
may be moved. One man brought 
out that the committee could set 
any average it desired without 
proof, but the fanner who didn’t 
get what be thought be deserved 
must present proof.

The farmers complaining of the 
inequities said that so far as they 
could determine, the community 
committeemen who set the aver
ages held out the maximum for 
themselves In every case. Glynn 
was asked if this was so. He said 
he didn't think it was true, though 
he didn't know what each one re
ceived rince there were so many 
o f them.

At the dose of the session Caton 
made a tetep()ooe call to the state 
ASC committee and asked if 
there was anything the dissatisfied 
farmers could do to get a hearing. 
He was told that their only re
course lay with the county ASC 
committee. It was left altogether 
up to the committee. It could make 
a recheck if It seemed advisable. 
Otherwise the farmers must either 
take or reject what was offered 
them.

Fund Grows 
For Reunion
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Contributioos totaling $279, to 
help finance the annual Howard- 
Giasscock Old Settlers Reunion, 
were reported today by Morgan 
Martin, president of the reunioo 
asaodriion.

The annual reunion win be held 
July 27 bi the Big Spring City 
Park. Anyone who has reoided in 
cither Howard or Glasscock Coun
ty (or as long as 30 years is eligi
ble to participate as an “ old 
timer."

Latest contributions to the fund 
for food and other expentes are 
Big Spring Theatres. Higginboth- 
am-Bartlett, First National Bank. 
C. L. Wasson. T. J. Good a n d  
State National Bank. $85 each; E. 
W. Lomax. M. M. Edwards, Dave 
Christian, River Funeral Home 
atxl Mr. and Mrs. Jim Skallcky, 
$19 each; Sam Fisherman, Lm  
Haavia. Jeaa Slaughter. J. Mer- 
worth, R. V. Middmon, Temp 8. 
Carter. W y a t t  Eason, P. 0. 
Hughes, T. S. Currie Jr., Agn 
Currie. Mrs. T. S Currie. Morgan 
Martin and Ed Fisher. $5 eai^; 
Homan Super Service. $3; Victor 
Mellinger and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Kilgore, $3 each; and Eugene 
Thomas, G. E. Gilliam and Mrs. 
J. M. Ctwate, $1 each.
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pro-WASHINGTON (9 I-A  luU 
duced by a Southern temporizing 
move, descended on the House 
d v il rights debate today.

However, the storm signals are 
up for tomorrow, when t ^  bill is 
to be opened Up for amendment 
after two days ol general debate. 
This gives the S()utherners free 
rein for new delaying tactics, by 
proposing and arguing for num«'- 
ous changes in the measure.

Advance Indications point to 
House passage of the bill, perhaps 
Friday. Republican Leader Martin 
(Mass) predicted a final vote then 
will provide a 2-1 margin for pas
sage.

Possibility of S e n a t e  action, 
however, appeared mGsw-remoto- 
than ever after Sen. Hennings 
(D-Mo) was blocked yesterday in 
on attempt to get action on four 
d v il rights bills locked up in the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

One of the final speakers yes
terday. Rep. Ashmore - (D -^ ),  
charged that the bill is “ nothing 
but a bid for the Negro vote, by 
both parties.”  He said the Nation
al Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People “ has put the Negro 
vote on the auction block '

Rep. Boyle (D-IIl), supporting 
the bill, said it is **hard to under 
stand”  why in Mississippi, where 
ha said nearly half the poixilation 
is Negro, only 9.000 Negroes vote 

Rep. Diggs (D-Mich). a Negro, 
said ha himself was evidence that 
Negroes have made progress in 
d v il rights, since his district is 
predominantly white. But he said 
Negroes still are unable to vote in 
large areas in the South.

Jury Says Both
Parties In Suit 
W ere Kegligent

Negligence on the part of the 
drivers of both cars involved in an 
accident which led to a anit for 
damages in 118th fiistrict C o u r t  
was ruled by ft Jury which deliber
ated the matter for more than six 
hours.

The Jury returned its verdict at 
10:30 a m. today. The case was 
styled Clyde Thomas versus the 
Gulf Oil and Refining Company. 
Action was for property damages 
only.

The collision out of which the 
suit developed occurred in B ig  
Spring some months ago. Plain
tiff's car, driven by his daughter, 
and a' pickup truck owned by the 
defendant collided at an intersec
tion.

Judge Charlie Sullivan assigned 
the jury in the case back to the 
general panel and called the next 
case on the docket.

This, too, is a damage suit in 
which James C. Clanton Jr., is 
suing John Moreland and Charles 
Engle for $46,0(X) for dunages al
legedly sustained in a car accident 
last Jan. 3.

Judge Sullivan said that t h i s  
would be the last Jury trial of the 
current week. One more cose is 
scheduled for trial, but attorneys 
said the present hearing would re
quire at least two days to com
plete.

The court is to try criminal cases 
next week.

Deadline Near 
On Soil Bank

Gabe Hammack, manager of the 
ASC office, warned laixlowners 
and fanners that deadline for en
rolling in the current Soil B a n k  
program is Friday of this week.

No applications for participation 
in the F ^ era l Soil bank plan can 
be handled after that date.

He said that while a great num
ber of fanners have already en- 
xoUed in the program, there are 
othera who are still pondering 
the matter.

Many more farmers have mani
fested interest in the program than 
was anticipated at the time en
rollment started.

t o s  appUcants were on h a n d  
Wednesday nnoniing than nad been 
the rule earlier this week.

Big Truck Smashtt 
City Traffic Light

Resident's Father 
Dies A t Lubbock

R. W. Hoflyflcld, long-time resi
dent of Lubbock and father of 
Mrs. H. W. Kirby of Big Spring, 
died this morning in Lubbock.

Funeral will Im  held at 4 p.m 
T h u r s d a y .  McDonald Funeral 
Home win be in charge of services 
which win be in the Calvary Bap
tist Church of Lubbock. Interment win ba in the Tech Memorial Park 

Mr. HoOyrield resided at 1905 
AvaniM S. Lobt>ock.

A large truck belonging to a San 
Angelo drilUng firm knocked out 
the traffic Ught at Fourth and 
BirdweU Tuesday.

The truck driver did not know be 
hit the light, but an official of the 
company. Graham DrUling Com
pany, said that the city would be 
paid for the damage. The agent 
was traveling in a car behind the 
truck at the time o.' the mishap.

HOSPITAL NOTEl
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Maxine Brooks, 
Circle Drive; J. C. McMlUan, 4f» 
Bowie; Herman Rausch, Amarill 
lo; Zonia Clinton 1006 W. 2nd; jJ 
W. Purser, Box 1026; Velma V j 
Bates, Kt. 1; Pete Redding, 424 
DaUas; Hazel Eppler, 1612 Donley.I 

Dismissals — Baby Roy Kilpat-1 
rick, 1308 Nolan; James Jenniags,l 
1811 Main; R. 0. Kemper, Abilene; [  
James Lee Reynolds, Stanton; Ira I 
Minchew, 405 Lancaster: Vicki | 
Graves. Stanton, Mary Cochran, 
2003 Main; Eddie HarveU, 6061 
Steakley; Odis Barnes, Odessa; 
Mary Nichols. 1217 E. 16th; Vel
ma Walker, Stanton; M. F. Hod-''| 
nett, 1001 E. 16th.

Boy Released 
To His Mother

A  15-year-old N e g r o  y o u t h ,  
charged with throwing alrohol in
to the eyes of a seven-year-old 
Spanish-American girl, was re
leased to his mother by Judge R. 
H. Weaver in juvenile court Tues
day afternoon.

The boy, the mother^told t h e  
court, has a chance to go to the 
farm of a relative, and make his 
home. The court reprimanded the 
youth for his action of throwing 
rubbing alcohol into the girl's face 
and said that he would permit him 
to go to the (arm.

The girl, who was hospitalized 
as a result of the incident, has re
covered, the court was told. She 
will not lose her sight although for 
a time doctors were fearful this 
might result.

The boy told the court that he 
was taking a bath in a bedroom 
of his home and that he saw the 
little girl peering at him through 
a window. He threw the rubbing 
alcohol at her, he said.

Relatives of the boy told t h e  
court they would pay aU hospitali
zation and medical costs involved 
in the treatment of the girl's eyes.

McKEON
(Continued from Page 1)

Sariautly III
las is at the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. Etta Wade of Big Spring 
who is seriously HI. Mrs. 
condition was said to be 
improved this morning.

Wade's
slightly

Corps. “ He was dedicated to the 
purpose of making Marines.”

Shortly after Berman's state
ment, the government put its first 
witness on t h e  stand, Capt. 
Charles R. WeddeU, the base a<i- 
Jutant.

Weddell testified as to the base 
regulations governing drinking kt 
the time of the tragedy.

Last night and early today this 
training center was flooded with 
telephone calls from ex-Marinea 
volunteering to aid the defense of 
McKeon.

The telephone calls Jammed the 
limited communication facilities 
here after Berman of New Y o r k  
City asked former Marinas to rally 
to McKeon’t  defense.

He asked for testimony on how 
they were trained and whether 
that training was similar to that 
practiced by McKeon.

Last night he began to get that 
informatioo. Calls across the na- 
tion kept the Marine basc'i two 
girl operators busy as a cat on a 
hot tin roof. This base's tetephona

U n  T If.....kk..!, r, i farilitles tie into Beaufort, S C.
are only 29 long distance

At Dallas Matting
H. W. Whitney and Dr. R. Gage 

Uoyd. minister of the F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church, have gone 
to Dallas to attend a meeting of 
the Senate of the First Prctt>y- 
tcrian Churches. They left T u ^  
day and will return Thursday.

Senate Panel Splits 
Over Trade Report

Starling
Boykin Brotbera No. 9-B Bade 

pumped 67.36 borralf of 19 de
gree oil in a final teat The well Is 
la the P a r o c ^  Ba(la fl<M. Per
foration interval Is 2J34-94 feet, 
and pay In the Clear Fork la reach
ed at 3.330 feet. Total depth is 
3,38$ tost.
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WA.SHINGTON (91 -  The SenaU 
investigations subcommittee split 
sharply today on what its stormy 
inquiries into free world trade with 
Ruuia showed.

Its four Democratic members 
and Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) In a 
report to the Senate called the 
White House aide, Harold E. Stas- 
aen, “ an arrogant, evasive and 
uncandid witness”  in the hearings, 
and accused the Eisenhower ad
ministration of failing to fight as 
hard as it could to choke (iff this 
East-West trade. Stasaen, former 
foreign aid chief, is now Presi
dent Eisenhower’s chief adviser on 
disarmament problems.

Sens. Mundt (R-SD) and Bender 
(R-Ohio) fired back a minority 
report calling the majority find
ings “ unfair" and diatorted. ‘■tey 
contended the administration mer
its praise, not criticism. U. S. 
eforts to hold down the trade, 
these two said, “ are not enhanced 
by partisan political attacks.”

Signing the majority report were 
Chahman McClellan (D-Ark), and 
Sens. Jackson (D-Wash), Syming
ton (D-Mo), and Ervin (D-NC), 
along with McCarthy, who has 
been at odds with the White House 
for many months.

The reports are bound to have 
repercussions in the Senate'i forth
coming debate on foreign aid.

In the Inveatigatioa the w be i- 
mittee explored a 1994 interna 
tional agreement reached in Paris 
under which Western Allies rc  ̂
laxed curtM on the sale to Russia 
of about 300 items which had been 
embargoed or otberwlae centroOed

as strategk for wartima use.
Stassen. to re ta ry  of Commerce 

Weeks and other administration 
witnesses testified in the hearing 
that this country agreed only re
luctantly to the relaxations, at the 
insistence of the Allies. They said 
the alternative would have been 
virtual collapse of the whole sys
tem of embargoes.

The majority report said that 
Stasaen. who had an Important 
role in the negotiations, “ misled 
the Congress and the American 
people”  about the scope and ef
fects of the Paris agreement un 
til the hearings brou^t out many 
of the details.

It also charged that the admin 
istration had “ violated the spirit, 
if not the letter”  of the Battle Act. 
a law which provides machinery 
for cutting off U. S. foreign aid 
to allies which sell strategic ma
terials to the Reds. It said the 
administration “ disregarded the 
clear intent of Congress”  and nev 
er once enforced this law.

The report said also that the 
administration had arbitrarily re
fused to let the subcommittee see 
some documents concerning the 
Paris negotiations, or to examine 
others except w idef -pledge to 
keep them secret.

Bender and Mundt Mid public 
disclosure of this information 
would hava toM the Communists 
too much about U. 8. defense 
secrets. They said this govern 
ment also had pledged to keep 
aecret some details ^  the agree 
ment, and could not break this 
pledge Jtade to (rleodly alliea.

1)(Continaed from Pago 

eyes removed because of the dis-

rircults leading Into the quiot lit
tle coastal toxn.

In a two and a half hour period 
Berman received 73 calls. There 
were in that time 90 calls awaiting 
completion. The defense attorney 
also received 40 telegrams, some 
addressed to the sergeant.

One of those telegrams, from a 
former Marine corporal in San 
Diego. Calif., offered “ every dol
lar 1 have" to McKeon'a driensa 
and told the sergeant, "You 
taught them what they taughtease.

Mike's vision had been fading |J^-”  , ,
(or six weeks. At times there were Chicago told Mc-
bemorrhages in the eye and h e '^ ~ "L  “ P ' ;  ’ "
could see nothing. In between he ‘ * «  ^
could distinguish o b j ^ .  j ^‘2? a.

He could count fingers but he ,
couldn't distinguish a big E on an  ̂^  f  J***!, “
eye ch«1  I argued legal technicalities.

Without the operation death Picked up speed.operation
would be certain.
'In the face of this, Sibole resist

ed many pressures to try faith 
healers or evangelists or ju.st to do

In quick order, the Marine 
Corps was directed to produce the 
results of a training methods sur
vey. two motions to sever the

T ,  r l T . drinking charges were strucknothing and trust to God to heal ku „ u . .
the child

Told by doctors that the boy 
must have the operation or die, 
Sibole decided on the operation.

He let Mike see all he could 
with what was left of his eyesight. 
A trip to Miami with his g ra^ - 
parents was followed by many 
visits to the rolling lake and cit
rus lands of central Florida.

Monday the family visited the 
seashore. Yesterday they went to 
a nearby springs, where Mike frol
icked happily in the water.

Letters, tele^ams and tele
phone calls continued to pour into 
the once quiet concrete block par
sonage of Forrest Park B a^st 
Church, where Sibole has served 
as pastor for three years.

Any money that is sent will be 
used for the special education 
Mike will require.

Sibole Isn't faced with big doc
tor bills. All doctors in the case 
have given their services free.

down and McKeon made his pleas.
Berman had moved to cut both 

drinking charges on the grounds 
that they were minor. Testimony 
on them, he said, would prejudice 
McKeon's defense against the 
more serious charges.

I>aw Officer In in g  N. Klein, a 
Na\-y captain from New York, 
ruled against the motion. He also 
denied a subsequent Berman mo
tion to delete the charge of drink
ing in the presence of a recruit.

The Marine Corpa waa directed 
by Klein to let Berman see the 
results of e  poll of 37,000 Marines 
about training methods, a survey 
ordered by Commandant Gen. 
Randolph McC. Pate shortly after 
the tragedy. Earlier. Navy Sec
retary Chvles S. Thomas had 
turn^ down Berman’s request to 
see the poll results and the Ma
rine analysis of it.

Klein Mid the survey “ may pos
sibly have some pertinence to this 
case."

Pearline Johnson Is First 
Negro Jurywomon Here
Pearline Johnson, Negro house

wife, has a special distinction in 
this county. She was the first 
woman of her race to sene on a 
petit Jury in 118th District Court.

Mrs. Johnson was a member of 
the Jury which heard a damage 
suit in 118th District Court Tues
day and Wednesday.

Judge Charlie Sullivan said that 
she waa the first Negro woman to 
ba accepted on a panel in his ex
perience. Negro jurors are not un
common in the court. One such 
Juror was called at a trial earlier 
this week. Negro men have served

on grand juries in the county and 
on many occasions'hava been on 
court Juries.

Negro women have been called 
for Jury duty but this Is the first 
instance in which one was ac
cepted as a member of the panel.

Mrs. Johnson and her fellow 
Jurors deliberated for more than 
6 hours on Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday morning before return
ing a verdict in a damage action 
in which the Jury held that beth 
plaintiff and defemlant in the liti- 
gtaion had been negligent in tba 
iocident which M  to the suit
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucill§ Pickl9

With the terrible tragedies of 
kidnap^ babies happening over 
the United States I have b e e n  
tiiore mindful of the number of 
mothers in Big Spring that leave 
their children unattended In auto
mobiles. Of course I -know that 
sho|:^ing with a small child 1s no 
picnic but 1 also know that small 
children frequently get out of the 
car and quite often get out into 
traffic. ’There are other ways of 
losing your chijd than to kidnapers. 
So far as I can recaU I know of 
no such incident in our town; 1 
do know of one 18-months-old child 
that was taken out of Highway 
80 traffic twice in one day by a 
good Samaritan . . . and it .was 
down town. The mother, as !,,re- 
member, was windowf shopping/

• • •

MR AND MRS PAT DUNCAN 
• have as their guests, their daugh

ter, Mrs. L, M. Oerline, and her 
three children, Leon, Georgie and 
Judy of Amarillo. They will be 
here for several weeks until they 
get flieir port call to join Capt. 
Oerline in Tripoli, Libya. Capt. 
Oerline has recently been stationed 
in French Morocco.

\ The Duncans have also had their 
little granddaughter, Jan Reaves 
of Shreveport, La., as a visitor. 
She also visited her other grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. Reaves, 
before she returned home at the 
end of the week.

' • • • '

MR AND MRS. JOHNNY HILL 
had as weekend gue.sts Mr. and 
Mrs. L. FI Malone and son, Scott, 
of Midland.

• • •

Leaving Tuesday for a week In
Ruidoso were MR. AND MRS. 
ROY WORLEY, MR. AND MRS. 
JACK IRONS, MR. AND MRS. 
TOM GUIN and former residents, 
MB. AND MRS. GRADY STEV
ENS of Abilene. MR. AND MRS 
SAM MALONE of Pampa wiU 
join the party at the resort.

While their parents are in Rui
doso, Mike Worley will continue
his visit with his aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Deakins. at their 

, ranch near Pecos. Billy and Bob 
are in Ballinger with their graod-
tnother, Mrs. Ira Deakins.

• # •

MRS R. M THOMPSON of Vega 
is vidting Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson.

• • •

MR AND MRS. 0  V DAVIS of 
Denton have returned to t h e i r  
home after a visit with their son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Davis and Alan

• • •

An state federated clubs in Big 
Spring are going to have an affair 
of some sort to honor, the TFWC 
president. MRS A. J HOUSE of 
Yoakum, according to plans ma<^ 
^fooday morning. Eight of the 
ten club presidents met at t h e 
home of Mrs Norman Read and 
tossed a few ideas about. The date

has been set for Sept. 7. All clubs 
will be notified.

• • «
I understand misfortune has be

fallen the protty fence at the back 
of the TRAVIS CARLTCM beoM on 
Birdwell Lane and Harvard. I don’t 
know “ wha’ hoppen”  but some
thing ^ave underneath and t h e  
fence came tumbling down like the 
walls of Jericho.

;« • •
MRS. LINA FLEW ELLEN AND 

MRS. SYDNEY WOODS h p e  re
turned from their vacation trip to 
points in Mississippi and Tennes
see.

e  •  •
KEITH BRISTOW AND RAY 

TOLLE'TT got a real thrill Sunday 
when they flew to Kerrville, where 
they will attend the short camp 
session at Rio Vista. They will be 
gone about two and one-half weeks. 
They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Obie Bristow and Mr, and Mrs. 
R. L. Tollett.

• • •
Can you imagine the beautiful 

spring!! at New Braunfels being 
dried up? The REV. AND MRS. 
CLYDE NICHOLS and their chil
dren have returned from a trip 
down in that area and report that 
there isTio swimming there. ’They 
also visited in San Antonio, Hous
ton, Dallas, Fort Worth and every 
Kiddleland and swimming p o o l  
available, according to the minis
ter. ’They spent five days at Buch
anan Dam.

• • •
MR AND MRS. ZOLLIE BOY

KIN and daughter. Sue, and Lou 
Ann White left ’Tuesday for an 
automobile trip to Mexico City.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. V I C T O R  

BLANKENSHIP and two children. 
Vickie and Eleanor, of Dallas are 
visiting in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. C. L. Nummy, and his broth
er, W. C. Blankenship. They ar
rived here late Monday evening 
and will stay until Friday. They 
plan to spend some time with rela
tives in Lubbock and Hereford be
fore going on to Glorieta, N. M., 
where they will spend a week the
latter part of the month.

• • •
MRS R. L. WILLIAMS and chil

dren. Mike and Michele, and her 
sister. Ruby King, accompanied 
Mrs. Todd Crain here to spend 
Monday and ’Tuesday with Mrs. 
J. B. Nall and othier relatives. 
Their home is in San Angelo.

o w e  Gives 
Coffee For 
Newcomers
Hostesses for the Officers’ Wives’ 

Club coffee for newcomers Tues
day morning were wives of the 
W io f Headquartaci croup.

The affair was b m  in the Of
ficers' Club, with Mrs. J. G. Turn
er as chairman. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Wilemon, Mrs. L. C. Fick- 
lin, Mrs. R. C. Murphy, Mrs. H. 
A. Tibbs. Mrs. J. W. Gilliland. 
Mrs. Earl Peck, Mrs. R. W. WU- 
cox, Mrs. J. C. Bachmann, Mrs. 
W. H. Barker and Mrs. R. C. 
Franz.

A pink cloth covered the serving 
table, which held a basket of vari
colored zinnias,

Entertainment of the morning 
was name bingo; each guest fill
ed spaces on c a i^  with feminine 
names, which was a get-acquaint
ed idea.

Prizes went to Mrs. S. Miller, 
Mrs. P. Layton, Mis. W. H. Not
tingham and Mrs. J. L. Weber.

About 90. attended the coffee.

Mrs. Hurt 
Honored In 
Strom Home

Mrs. Harpr Hurt Jr. of West 
Covina, Calif., was honoree at a 
coffee given by Mrs. Carl Strom 
in her home 'Tuesday morning.

The junior Hurts, with their two 
children, Harry III, and David, are 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hurt. 1511 Runnels.

A pink linen cloth with narrow 
matching lace insertion covered 
the table, where Mrs. J. E. Hogan 
and Mrs. Gyde Angel assisted 
with the serving.

An arrangement of pink gladioli 
was held in a tiered container of 
rosy copper. Similar copper made 
up the service appointments.

The hosteu presented a gift to 
the honored guest, who was a ttir^  
in a/multi-striped cotton frock. 
Fashioned with a v-neck. the dress 
was low in the back'and sleeve
less. White floral earbobs and a 
bracelet were her jewelry.

The guest list Included between 
12 and IS.
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Jaycee - Ettes Make
1 _

Plans For Convention

Even The Business End Of 'Heaven Can Wait' is Funny
When you’re working on “ Heaven Can Wait.”  every angle, ou stage or off. Is funny; here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Magee and Director John Davis dlscuM the serious side of the produrlion. which will 
open at Howard County Junior College July 26. Magee Is casting director and Mrs. Magee Is secre
tary of the Big Spring Civic Theatre Inc. The Big Spring Evening Lions CInb is handling the ticket 
sales.

Baptist YW A  Group 
Honors Future Brides

YWA members of the E  a s t

Fourth Bapitst Church met in the 
home of Mrs. James Cauble Mon
day. Patsy Reeves, \dce president, 
presided at the business meeting.

Mrs. Cauble presented while

Bibles to Nelda Williams and Je- 
neva Taylor. Both are brides-elect. 
They were also honored with a per
sonal shower.

Twelve members were present.

Members and guests of the Fair- 
view Home Demonstiiption Chib 
heard Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. re- 

TRw "The Valley Of- GM” By" 
Irene Fatal Tuesday afternoon. The 
review and tea were given in the 
home of Mrs. J> F. Skalicky, with

Shower Fetes 
Bride-Elect

I  Patsy Hayworth, bride-elect of 
[Ronnio Allen, was honored with a 
gift shower Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Howard Shaffer.

Miss Hayworth and Allen will be 
married Aug. 27.

The bride-elect chose a trousseau 
dreSs of pink polished cottoi. styled 
along empire lines. The dress was 
trimmed with lace. She completed 
the ensemble with white accesso
ries. Her corsage was of white car
nations.

The refreshment table was laid 
with an ecru linen cloth and held 
arrangements of pink gladioli and 
white daisies. Mrs. Roy Watkins 
served cake and Mrs. Bob Carlile 
poured punch. Mrs. Avery Deel 
was at the register.

The display table was covered 
with a pink linen cloth and held a 
fruit arrangement.

About SO attended.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Thomas 

Yates. Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. J. L. 
Swindell. Mrs. Clarence Todd, Mrs. 
tVel and Mrs. Carlile

Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs. John 
Sutherlin as cohostesses^

During a short business .■•e««!or. 
afier the re»le% a nraninating 
committee was named, consisting 
of Mrs. Shirley FYyar, Mrs. Jini 
Smith and Mrs. O. D. Engle.

A picnic was announced for the 
next m ating. This will be at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Ward Jr., with 
the date to be set later.

Mrs. W. H. Ward Sr presided 
at the tea table, laid with a lace 
cloth and holding an arrangement 
of shaggy zinnias in a deep pink 
shade and bells of Ireland. Crystal 
appointments were used for serv
ing.

Sixteen members attended with 
the f o l l o w i n g  guests; Mr s .  
Walter Moore, Mrs. Allen McClin- 
ton. Mrs. Ray Nichols. .Mrs. Carl 
Griffin, Mrs. H. S. Hanson and 
Mrs. J. W. Brigance.

Mrs. Gross Hosts - 
Baptist Circle

Ml'S. J. C. Gross was hostess 
for the Juanita Arnett Circle of the 
College Baptist Chapel Tuesday 
morning.

The devotion titled "Only Be
lieve,”  Mark 5 96. was given by 
Mrs. Bruce Wright.

A new member, Mrs. L a r r y  
Priebe, wa,s introduced.

The AQg. 23 meeting of the cir
cle will be in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy R. Howard.

MR. A N D  MRS WALLACE 
DAVIS of Houston have b e e n  

lests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
ates.

p
V i

MR AND MRS. DALE HSHER 
and their daughter, Lajuan, and 
Mrs. Fisher’s parents. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Stephan Harawalt. of Kewa- 
nee. 111., were the weekend guests 
of Mrs. Louise Horton. Mrs. Fisher 
was Howard County Health nurse 
several years ago when her hus
band was station^ at the local air 
base.

Lodge's Anniversary 
Noted; Member Added

Members of John A. Kee Re- 
bekah Lodge observed the ninth 
anniversary of the lodge’s found
ing Tuesday e%enlng In Carpenters 
Hall

Mrs Homer Petty directed a 
program developing the history of 
the group Poems were read by 
Mrs. Fred Polacek, Mrs Wayne 
Morris and Mrs. Jim F'lte 

Five charter members. Mrs L. 
S Bonner. Mrs. Jones l..amar, Mrs. 
George Martin, Mrs R W. Dar- 
row and Gould Winn, were present 

A letter from Mrs Jewel Cald
well of Waco was read In it. she. 
as stale president, urged mem
bers to make the pilgrimage to 
the Home for the Aged at Ennis 
and to the Children’s Home at Cor
sicana Date was set for Sept. 2.

Members were asked for assis- 
ance in buying an air conditioner 
for the Aged and a school bus for 
the school. Mrs. Leon Cole report-

10 INCHES

ed on her recent visit to the two 
homes.

It was announced that Mrs. Cole 
will conduct a school of instructioa 
Tuesday at I  p.m.

Mrs. Lamar and her staff wiD 
install officers of the Rebekah 
Lodge of Knott Thursday evening.

Thirty members attended the 
meeting, with Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin 
presiding.

• • •
A new member. Mrs. Vebna Lee 

O’Donald of Weatherford, was in
troduced to members of the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 at their 
regular meeting Tu«Mlay evening.

F'orty-slx visitations were report
ed.

The charter was draped in mem
ory of W. W. Bennett.

A general discussion was held 
on the re-instatement plan and the 
pilgrimage day program. Commit
tees were appointed to work on 
these.

Thirty members and one visitor 
were present. The visitor was 
Mrs. Bill Slater of Crane, the presi
dent of the West Texas Associa
tion of Rebekahs.

Chinese Auction 
Is Given By 
NCO Wives' Club

Chinese Auction was the enter
tainment for members of the NCO 
Wives’ Gub Monday evening at 
their regular social meeting. The 
group met in the Tropical Room 
at the NCO Gub.

Hostesses for the party were Mrs. 
Boris Sursky and Mrs. James 
Smith. They had arranged a tea 
table with a lace cloth and a cen
terpiece of yellow and white gladi 
oU. Candelabra held yellow can
dles.

It was announced that bunco 
games will follow the business 
meetings with prizes to be award
ed. Any NCO srives interested in 
joining the chib are asked to call 
Mrs. Robert Thompson, AM 4-6893.

Mrs. Robert Bishop was intro
duced as a new member. Mrs. 
Kendal Wallace and Mrs. David 
E. Tuck were guests.

Two special ^ z e s  were sron by 
Mrs. P. D. Angles Jr. Included in 
the auction were planters, spice 
racks, plaques, pillowcasea and 
personal gifts.

Nineteen attended the party.

'Group Returns 
\From NEA Meeting
I At home from the meeting of 
I the National Education AssodatiOn 
are Mrs. Rogers Hefley and Camil- 

; le, Letha Amerson and Mrs. ttena 
I Ponder. Dates of the session were 
I July 1-6. The next meeting will be 
held in Philadelphia in 1957 at 

I about the first of July.
Coming home, the group toured 

the western part of the country, 
making stops at Yellowstone Part^,

I San francisco, Yosemite Park,
I Las Vegas, Salt Lake City, Santa 
! Fe and other interesting places.
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Clover-Daisy Doily
Twenty inches of crocheted lace 

that will make the perfect frost
ing for your tabletjms No. 169 has 
full crochet directwns.

Send 25 cent.s in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big ^ r in g  Herald, 367 W. Adams 
81., Chicago 6, UL

Baptist Breakfast
Members of the Faith's Young 

People Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church held their so
cial for the nxmlh In the form of 
a cook-out breakfast at the City 
Park Tuesday morning. Ten mem
bers attended.

Baptist Temple W M U  
Hears Mrs. Gafford

"A  Man of Pharases”  was U»e ti
tle of the Bible Study for the WMU 
members of the ^ p tis t  Temple 
Church at their meeting Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Monroe- Gafford 
brought the lesson.

Mrs. Otto Couch gave the open
ing prayer. Bible reading was by 
Mrs. Melvin Baker. It was from 
II Peter 3:15. A list was read of 
nnissionaries whose birthdays were 
on the meeting day. Mrs. Robert 
Hill closed the Bible lesson with 
prayer.

Mrs. Baker presided at the l»isi- 
ness meeting. Visitation was plan
ned for July 31 at 2:30 p.m.

The meeting was closed by pray
er by Mrs. Rex Edwards.

1484
I3W-24H

Button Trim
,1 '*■

You save alteration time when 
you sew this gradeful afteriMon 
style. Designed expertly in half 
sizes for the shorter woman.

No. 1484 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded U in sizes 124, 144, 164, 
184, 204, 224, 244. Size 144, 
cap sleeve, 5 yards of 35-1hsh. 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
attem to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
erald, 367 W. Adams ChlcAgo

I .  m .

P e n n e y Is
. A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A l l T Y i

School sewing ahead! Penney’s brings 
you surprise-low prices on top-quality

GINGHAM S go to tho hood of the clo ts I
Ifom l—plan achooltime wardrobes around this crisp, machine washable 
cotton in campas-correct plaida, donn-bright cotorsl Fine combed cotton has 
8 crease-resistant finish to presenre its crisp appearance. Styled in charmins 
pattema—«U woven right in for extra beiiuty.

REGULATED COTTONS rot* A  ̂for good bohoviorl
Penney's natSonaDy-advertised cottons are ’'Regulated”  for superior crease* 
resistance, sanforiiedt to keep their sise. Come find foulard prints . . . 
pairieys . suitings , . .  florals . . . even Tyroleans in yodel-bright colors!
tmaxinain obrinkage \%

PINWALE CORDUROY brighfent the dorm • .  •
brightewa adtoel wardrobes In the awicoHieit, anwirleet fashion . . .  has os mowy
wsos os y oo  con droom  wp. As practical as it is sm art. . .  emerges fresh and 
glowing from your wasner. O vo r  20 g low in g  colors to  chooso from i

W S  t 6  W O M IN  ftW i #¥ »ry  m ontlt new cln^ns/":
M W  kinot, in PwMKy'A comptwte PATTiftN DfPARTMENT!

YAtO

YARD

YARD

Prints ar« tke news in tbit wta- 

derfal array of Peaaey’s cxcla- 

stve Needle *N Thread beaatiet!

Smooth cotton broadcloth is san

forized*. merceriied, maduna- 

washablel
e

49c Yard
'Maximum shrinkago 1%.

Hand • washable Acetate • Rayea 

SelHag with a soft, f l a n n t l  

"hand.”  Perfect • match solids 

s ix )  partners to mix ‘a’ match! 

Greeks, plaids, soUds. Grease- 

resistanti

Par latpired deeeratlng. Inspired 

fashleos. sew w i t h  Peaaey'e 

" R s n s e B s ”  GethI Superbly- 

styled^ prints, coordinated solids 

are Sanforized*, machine wash

able!

59c Yard t



A,Bible Thought For Today
FbuDy, brethren, whatsoever things are true, what* 
soever things are honest, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; i f  there 
be any praise, think on these things. (PUUppiens 4:8)

Ed i tor  i al
Airport Means Much To Our Economy

The date h u  beeu fixed for a county
wide referendum on the iasuance of 1500,- 
DM in bond! to finance construction of a 
public airport- This will be on August U.

This ouidit to be regarded as a very 
vital proposition tied very tightly w i t h  
the continued economic development of 
Big Spring and Howard County.

The country is at the age when no com
munity can afford to be without suitable 
fadlitiee to accommodate private, indus
trial and commercial air transportation. 
And the providing of such facilities is 
Just as important to the area ’round about 
u  it is to the dty.

It is true that there was a splendid city- 
operated airport here at one time, but it 
Is Just aa true that that facility meant 
the establishment here of military bases 
(first the World War II bombardier school 
and now Webb AFB) that have been of 
untold -value to this county. Few cities 
anywhere ever were able to bring In mili
tary installations—with their payrolls ai>d 
their local expenditures at such low cost 
as did Big Spring and Howard County. 
In one way, it might be regarded that 
ISM.OM spe^ for a commercial airport 
would be a cheap price, indeed, to pay for 
the ecoixxnic beo^ ts  that have come 
about from Webb.

The record wiD show that the area is 
being by-passed by important industrial

Southern Bolt Now Appears Remote
Half-hearted attempts by the governor 

of Sooth CaroUaa and others to stir up a 
third party revolt in the South this year 
received what might well be the Hnal blow 
last Sshvday in Atlanta. State Damocratie 
chairmen from seven Southern states ntet 
in Atlanta and frowned on the Idea of any 
*V>lta. waOuata or third partias”  this 
year. H m  state chairman of South Carolina 
had eaOod the meeting for the prlmafy 
purpooe of balking a strong antisegiegatioo 
plank at the Chicafs convcntloa.

A  no • word statemaot, unanimously 
screed to, spoke rather softly oa that 
point, but the chairmen said they wore 
“ dtstwbed ever the Invasion of the sov* 
ereigB rights of the states.’* and that "w e 
believe the Sooth should work together to 
protect kaoif and to preeerve the righU of 
the stateo and the people as guaranteed 
by the Conatitotiae.’ *

It was the conviction that a wakoot 
would be futile and tantamount to aban
doning the floki of batUh' to the anamy

that gave strength to the anti-third party 
movement, which could only strip the
Democratic Party of whatever chance it 
had and leave the Republicans In posase 
aioo of the fWld. Besides, vaiioos Supreme
Court deciatons and particularly the daoog- 

la which a Republican at-rogatian ordar 
tomey genaral played a leading role wont 
far t^ a rd  convinclag the Sooth that there 
was no relief to be had by coneortlag erlth 
the aadent enemies of state’s rights.

As it is. the embattled Southern Demo
crats win moot their Intraparty fooa at 
Chicago on ovon tarms. As members of the 
wedding, so to speak, they win have the 
strength and courage to s t ^  ap and slug 
it out toe to toe with the Northara so-called 
liberals. They wiU have the power to modi
fy  some of the radical platform dedara- 
tions contemplated by Nortbora Demo
crats. and to save the party from domina
tion by the Humphreys, the Kefanvers, 
the Harrimans and the Soapy Williamses.

M o r q u i s C h i M s
Keeping Ud On Campaign Contributions

By TWOMAS L. STOKKS 
(Writlag for Marquis Childs who Is 

aa vacation.)

WASHINGTON — Ryprocrisy is porhapa 
as commoU la politics as anywhere else, 
maybe more ae.

Currently there Is a glaring example la 
the virtual sappreeslon of the special In- 
veatigatloa the Senate ptously authorised 
nearly five months ago Into the oil and 
gaa lobby behind the iO-feted natural gas 
biO as w ^  as iato political campaign con- 
tributiorw made by oil companies, which 
Inchidcd the campaigns of many Senators.

StaDod likewise Is a related and long- 
needed reform. This is a revision of cam
paign expenditure laws to assure cempleta 
and fun pubUdty of all campaign* contri
butions so that the voter may know their 
aeurce. It also would raiM present limits 
on contributions to make them m o r e  
realistic in the light of greatly increased 
costs of political campaigns today 

It was on February n —George Wash- 
lagton's birthday — that the S e n a t e  
adopted the reeolution setting up a special 
Senate committee of eight memben. of 
which Senator John L. McCleDaa <D.. 
Ark ), is chairman, to explore the oil and 
gas lobby and contributions to political 
campaigns by oil and gas interests.

It is over a year since the original bill 
to revise our campaign expenditure laws, 
a measure sponsored by Senator T o m  
Hennings (D., Mo.i, was placed on the 
Senate calendar. T ^  pubUc indignation 
aroused by revelations (A activities of the 
oil and gas lobby on behalf of the natural 
gas bill focused attention on this long- 
neglected bill. —

That prompted S^^te Democratic and
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RepubBcnn londoro to Ink* nnothor look 
at K. They toned R down, and this waters 
ad-dewB version subooquontly has boon on- 
dorood by »  members of tbo Son 
avorwholmlag majority.

But It stlU has aot boon brought boforo 
tha Sonata for action.

NotUng has beea hoard from the com
mittee about polltkal contributlooB of big 
oU rwnpawUa Including thooo to Senatoro, 

and only the other day the staff was la- 
stnicted to begin to take a look into 
about I t  oil companies.

U wao this phase of the Invootigatlna 
that became the partkular coneeni ef the 
pubUc — aa it should have bean of the 
S e a ^  — because of the sensational 
rerolatioa oa the Senate floor by Senator 
Francis Cwe iR., S. D.) that the lobbyist
of a big California oil company had of
fered a ttJ M  caeh contributioo to his 
campaign, which he had rejected.

It was that episode which subeegoently 
led to veto of the gas biO by President 
Eisenhower as he spoke of the "arrogaace”  
of the oil and gas lobby. The Caee sensa
tion also reluctantly foreed the Senate to 
vote the investigation of the lobby and of 
campaign contributions by oil and gas, 
amid predictions that litUe would come 
of such an imiuiry because of the way it 
was set up.

Those pndictions have been borne out 
thus far.

If you know the Senate, it is not hard 
to see why. One reason is that a careful 
scrutiny would show contributioog by big 
oil companies to the campaigns of quite 
a number of Senators. The coxy club 
which is the Senate is taking every pre
caution against embarrassment of its 
members in its traditional Jealous fashion.

Another reason for holding back on the 
Investigation is that Senators do not want 
to scare off big contributors Just before 
the Presidential and Senatorial campaigns 
by exposing previous contributors. That 
Plight be the effect, too, of the more in
tense publicity that would result from re
vising the elMtion laws.

The "slow-down" of the inveetlgatlon 
was skillfully contrived by (he combined 
Democratic-Republicsn leadership, which 
has kept the special cor.'unittee staff un
der such restraints as ne\er before seen 
by this reporter in more than M years 
qf covering Congressional investigations.

This Congressional leadership has given 
assurances that the lid will be kept on 
through this session of Congress a n d  
presumably for some time thereafter, 
maybe until after the election.

There was a time when, in such In
vestigations. the committee would simply 
call in persons involved — la this case, 
oU company officials — put them under 
oath and ask them qaestione — in this 
case, how much they had contributed, 
when, and to whom.

But you can't do that, oh no. where 
Senators are the principals involved. They, 
our supposed public servants, arc privil
eged characters, though they never give 
dtisene called before them any s u c h  
break as they now give themsMves. 

lOapyrlsM usa UtotoS FwSwe evaetoaM)

and business plane flights every day, 
simply because there is no landing fleld 
to accommodate tbem. Busineu men and 
industrialists are going via air in increas
ing number, and these same men are 
missing Big Spring.

At one time, we were a major West 
Texas center for privato flying—and in
creasingly important business. Now, towns 
around us have gained much of this play. 
There is now reason, however, that tids 
kind of enterprise — and expenditure of 
money—will now be back, with suitable 
aiiyort facilities.

The airport election issue was not undet^ 
taken on the spur of the moment. Few 
public profioeitions here have undergone 
longer stu ^ , more thorough analysla as 
to the best approach and the best sdution. 
A  lot of level-headed business men, to
gether with careful-thinking county offi
cials. have recommended this course. 
Their Jud^nent calls for endorsement at 
the poUs.

Howard County can well afford an air
port; other counties are operating them to 
complete satisfaction. Indeed, Howard 
County can ill afford to pass up this op- 
portu^ty. There are many things in favor 
of the airport, which we hope to list later. 
Not the least of these Is a stabilising effect 
on important payrolls which mean so 
much to ns now.

A rou n d T h e  R i m

J a m e s M a r I o w
An Unnecessary Meeting

WASHINGTON (B -  President 
Elsenhower, still slowly recover
ing from his operation, flies Fri
day night to Panama for a post
poned meeting which seems un- 

f. It may produce only

sense of direction for the 170 mll- 
Uon Latin Americans.

tt’s to be a good win get-to
gether with most of the h e ^  of 
the 90 Latin-American countries, 
at least six of which sre dictator- 
aUpe. One presideot can’t attend 
because of a broken leg. Trouble 
at home may keep others away.

Little Panama will have its 
hands fuU protecting tbo visitars, 
since many of the Latin-American 
presidents have enemies la exile. 
And some of the presidents have 
a long backlog of iU will toward 
one another.

It would be dtfforent If Elsen- 
hewer were going te offer some 
bold program for cooperation with 
LaUa America. provMs some new. 
anifylBg leadership, sr offer a new

He la expected to do noiM of 
those things. What be is expected 
to do is speak in fcsaaUtlao, 
shake hands, and have a  lot of 
cooversatlao.

They look to this country for 
help and leadership. This country 
has given hdp. But srhether tt’s 
been enough, or the right kind, 
depends on which aide of the bor
der irou’re standing.

And not everyone agrees, even 
ia this country, that the United 
States has been providing much 
leadership.

Three years ago Efsenhower 
sent his brother. Dr. Mlltoa 8. E i
senhower on a good win tour of !•  
Latin-American countries. On hie

H a l  B o y l e

« Alaskan Town The Circus Will Never Die
Makes A Living 
From Christmas

NORTH POLE. Alaska I f i - I t ’s 
summer up here too (M  degrees 
last week), but the folks Just can’t 
keep thrir minds off Christmas.

Especially Con MIDer, the may
or, postmaster and stoi^eeper.

Christmas, you see, is the little 
village’s year-around industry. R  
got its name becauae of the value 
tt would have at Christmastime.

Mayor MIDer, although a little 
young for the Job at 41. is the offi
cial Santa C l ^  of North Pole. 
When he isn’t caught In the Christ
mas rash, he’s planning for it.

Postmaster Miller placed his 
special North Pole stamp on 
9M,on Christmas letters last year. 
Ih e  postmark was solicited from 
as (ar a w ^  as Australia

Santa M i ^  also answers thou
sands of Christmas letters from 
children, with a Christmas ft«Bk- 
ing enclosure.

During the Christmas season. 
MiOer dons a St. Nkk garb to 
bring cheer to the kiddies in hos
pitals and orphanages of Alaska’s 
Interior.

"You  know, tt's kind of fuBny." 
be observ ed with a grin, "but aft
er doing this so long 1 get to (eel 
ae if I am Santa Claus. My wife is 
threatening to take me to a pey- 
chiatrist.".

North Pole is an incorporated 
town of some 9M persons about 14 
milee from Fairbanks. It has a 
schooL a cafe, trailer court, two 
service stations, two taverns and 
a trading post.

Miller's store, with Christmas 
paintings o u t s i d e  and candy- 
striped rafters inside, is the vil
lage landmark. It is Santa Claus 
House. Sll Santa Claus Lane.

NEW YORK IH -H w  drens dle7 
Never.

"The tented dreus.** said John 
RingUng North, on folding the 
"Greatest Show on Earth." to "a  
thing of the past"

He may w d l be right la saying 
time and change have rung the 
death kneO for the great flamboy
ant three-ring circuses that op
erated under canvas and traveled 
the length and breadth of America 
la ISPcar railroad trains.

But sentimentalists who thiidr 
this may be the and of the dreus 
as a form of entertainment under
rate tte  hardihood of aa-institu- 
tion that has endured more than 
2,9M years.

Like vaudeviDc, the nrindple of 
the circus never reaDy (Dm . It 
merely incubates and rises. Phoe
nix-like. in a new form.

Featuring hundreds of animals, 
scores of freaks. Wild West shows, 
and doiens of acts. Its great size 
made the wisecracking clown out- 
of-date. It led to the rise of the 
pantomine clowns, exempUfled to
day by Elmmett Kelly, whose sad 
hobo face made millions laugh 
without quite knowing why.

The extreme efficiency with 
which the huge American circuses 
could set up and bring down thdr 
tents, then travel hundreds of 
miles overnight and be ready for 
a new show in another tosm the 
next afternoon is said to have in
spired Pnusian leaders in speed
ing up the mobility of German 
atmies.

But this sanM gigantism Is prob- 
....................  '  d s ^ably the real cause of t h e ------

of the big tent shows. Some cir
cus fans say John Ringling North 
to to blame that he strayed too 
far from the oM-fashlened Idea of 
the circus and made tt too much 
like a musical extravaganza.

Others say the spread of televi
sion is the rea) reason, and t)iem 
may be some truth in this, al
though there to a tendency now to 
blame lelrvision for everything 
from beat waves to a (aD in the 
stock market.

But it’s safe to say that nobody 
can really kiO the circus unless 
they kill iU smell. More than any
thing else, more than Uie death- 
defying high wire acts, the snarl
ing tigers, the pink lemonade, and 
the spun cotton candy, it is its 
strange intoxicating smeD that 
makes a circus.

There is no smeD on earth quite 
like It, and so far they haven’t 
found a way to put tho circus 
sms^ on a television screen.

M r. *| B feger

Timber Marking
CAMDEN, S C. un — Forester 

Roy Cummings apparently inad
vertently Included someth!^ other 
than trees wber< he marked a tim
ber tract for cutting with a bhM 
paint-spewing spray gun.

Wfhen workmen went into t h e  
tract to cut the marked timber 
they discovered and killed a large 
rattlesnake with the teD-tale blue 
spray.

1 •'

Help Yourself
MUSTANG. Okla. (B _  Chiekea 

raiser C. 8. Young of Mustang — 
small central Oklahoma communi
ty shaken by a vicious tornado — 
had a pleasant greeting for sight- 
seerk at bis shatter^ cfaidiea 
houses.

Pointing to stacks of fat fowls 
killed Ito tkB ■tasT]  ̂ leung invited 
"Help yourself."

A Vacation. A t Home
This season, the place to spend that 

up and coming vacation is at home, ac
cording to a 1 ^  magazine article. Now, 
this ia sensible what with aU the promo
tion for family recreation and ou tdw  Uv- 
ing.

Everyone knows that aU vacations should 
be planned down to minute detafl. H  the 
vacation were to be a long trip, arrange
ments would be made for sleeping quar
ters, meal stops, enjoyment ol scenery 
on the Journey, etc.

For the home vacation, plans must be 
made Just as definitely. What is the family 
going to do for 16 hours a day for a week? 
Doing nothing is a lot harder than it may 
•eem, so it is best to plan something.

Now Papa may want to go Ashing for 
two or th m  days, and Mama is more 
inclined to want Papa to stay at home 
with the kids while she goes window shop
ping aU by herself. The children won’t 
reaUy care whether Papa stays at home 
with tbem while Mama is gone because 
they want to be somewhere else. Playing 
basebaU, maybe, or swimming.

Of course, window shopping won’t fiO a 
whole week, the kids will be back home 
when they get hungry, and every fisher

man has to give up sometime, so what 
are you going to do the rest of the time?

A  tentative plan might run something 
like Uda, and each individual can add his 
two cents w(»th.

Food: ready to eat cereal and saixl- 
sricbes, backyard barbecue which Papa 
presides over.

Clothing; Just as little as wiU do.
Activities: Driving around to see local 

scenery (9 trips). Papa drives o n c e  
around then Mama doM driving and in
sists Papa watch scenery.

Reading aU the books that you never 
had time for. This depends on getting the 
books and a place to read them undis
turbed. If you happen to be one of those 
rare characters who can stick his nose in 
a book and close his eyes and ears to 
everything else, you have got it made.

Calling on friends in^nearby towns and 
telling them how much you are enjoying 
your vacation staying at home.

Rework your budget and discover some 
way to save eix>ugh to take a trip next 
year.

Figure the days, hours,, minutes and 
seconds until you get back to the Job. so 
you will have something to do.

-DOROTHY REDDING

I n e z  R o b b

Renting A Dog Beats Lonely Hearts Club

Stepped On!

return Mlltoa Elsenhower made 
nine major, and a number of mi
nor, recoinmeiidatioas (or econom
ic cooperatloo.

Since then some actioa has 
been taken on most of those rec- 
ommeodatioas but not very ef- 
teoslvely.

Between World War n  and now 
this country has given Latin 
America about 1 per cent of the 
grants (ntoney gifts) and 9 per 
cent of the loans it provided for 
tba rest of tho world.

Tho Latin Americans reportedly 
are more interested in loiau than 
gifts. The State Department says 
they can get more loans than 
they’ve asked for. that the money 
to ready and waiting but that Ute 
appUcattons haven’t been made.

It has long been my contention that 
the easiest way to make time and in
fluence prospective friends in New York 
is to wato a dog. It beats Joining a Lonely 
Hearts Club 10 ways from the Jack, or 
even writing the Agony Column.

Two pooches sniffing at each other oh 
Park Ave. or Riverside Drive or Wash
ington Square constitute, in this yam-' 
munity, a formal introduction for the par
ties attached to either leash. In short, a 
dog to open sesame or open house. 4

A proper young Isdy, minus a d o g .  
might (eel It incumbent upon her dignity 
to slap the face of a perfect gn t. also 
dogtoss, wbo tries to lidtlate a conversa- 
tioa with her.

But If both are walking dogs, tt to ab- 
sohiteiy comma U (aut for than to strike 
np a tete-a-tete (dear me, why to It that 
French always makes thses things sound 
so much more delicate?) about (lea pow
ders, veterinarians or house tralniBg.

Until recently. aO these dcDcate nuancee 
Involved, naturally, the ownership of a dog. 
And this, in the rity, can be a burdon. 
since the poor aaimal must be apart
ment-bound moot of tho time and can 
never go out unaccompanied.

But, in this best of aO possible worlds, 
these problems srs bound to be solved.
I  have Just learned that la this groat, 
fascinating, multifarious city, tt to now 
possible for a young lady (or gentleman) 
hopeful of widening the drcls  of her ae- 
qualntancs to root a dog for waBdiw pur-

to house and feed the brute (I  am, natural
ly, speaking of the dog), buy him toys, 
take him to the dog psychiatrik and bathe 
him. It puts dog possession on the same 
effident basis as auto rental by the city 
man who feels it is cheaper and less both
ersome to hire a car than own one la New 
York.

A D o n eh a s to d o in tb ed o g  rental sorv- 
Ice to to pick up the pooch, hoping — in 
tu n  — that he wiU pick up somothlng 
(or you. Of course, tbo reirtal sorvlca 
makes no guarantees of pooltivo raoolts 
as a good hit depends upon the renter 
after contact has been m «to. But since 
I l ls  axiomatic that every man should have 
a dog and every girl should have a hus
band, those things usuaDy work out

One or two of my young friends who 
briong to the brisk, bhint modern gonsra- 
tton baUeve that tt would be toss bother 
Just te rent a man and picfc np a dog 
later. And eventually, such a service may

This eBminntes all the bother e f haring

But ia the meantime, the dog rental 
service to the best invention since Cupid.

We are offered ia jiew  null e tiiiiiilin  
form furGMT ovidegM that the dog to. 
Indeed, man’s brnr friend, to say nothing 
of a girl’s. It id always possible'that a 
genteel knight f n »  on first siritt takes a 
noble interest la man’s best friend, may 
extend this tnter|Bt te the mstden airing 
her part-time pooch.

It to Just pomible that the dog rental 
busiaaoo naay sventiially work a miracle 
and tom every yaar Into Loop Yoar.

J. A. vi  n g s t o n
Soviet Claims All Social Improvements

(Math of B series.)

But it is more likely that the 
real reason for the decline of "the 
big show" to that—it simply got 
too big in a crowded time, and 
becanve too costly to operate at a 
profit.

North promises for next year an 
"almost completely roechanicaUy 
controlled exhibition ’ ’ This pro
nouncement has an air of mys
tery. Nobody knows for sure Just 
what a push-button circus wiD be 
like.

Put yourself, if you can, ia the place 
ef Marshal Tito, ruler of Yngoalavia. or 
his striUng black-haired wife. Jovanka. 
You’re told that the Moscow beDst to to 
give a special performance of ‘ ‘Laurentia" 
at the Bolshoi Theater In your honor. 
Soviet Premier Nicolai A. Bulganin and 
Commuaist Party Leader NUttta S. Khrush
chev don't want you to leave Moscow 
without seeing it.

NaturaDy, you feel upset. Especially 
when you leant that an Armenian dance 
company had the Bolsltal booked for that 
evening, that tickets had been sold; but 
that the show had been canceled for your 
special benefit. When you see "Laurontia" 
you quickly understand the p r e g r a m  
change. This is a Soviet "moraDty" play. 
It conveys a message.

Laurentia is the beDe in a smaD village 
ruled over by a harsh princeling. He takes 
a fancy to Laurentia. She rebuffs his ad
vances, of course He sends out his troops 
and takes her to his palace. He tires of 
her. Out she goes. But Laurentia has 
spirit. She harangues the women of the 
town. Will they countenance such an out
rage? They rally thq men. The townspeo
ple — men and women — rise up and 
overthrow the princeling, burning h i s 
palace in a grand finale of flames and 
social Justice.

Any resemblance of "Laurentia" to the 
recent uprising in Poznan. Poland, would 
never enter a staunch Communist’s mind. 
The princeling represents capitalism.

**De you mean you have 
United States?"

la ttw

Te many Russlaas. Communtom has a

cruel, harsh and hateful. Laurentia rep
resents aU the oppressed who must unite

"SttTprigiDE bow much axtiw inoomg one esn pick up after 
tliey laavt h ere . . .

in a common effort to overthrow the 
capitalist dppressors. And Tito, on seeing 
"Laurentia," is expected to idmtify him
self with Khrushchev and Bulganin — aD 
common leaders in Ute battle against 
privilege and the Western world.

The message ia for export as weD as 
domestic consumption. The oppressors o re . 
the so-called colonial powers — Great 
Britain, France, the Nethetikids, and, by 
association, America. The oppressed are 
the people in underdevelopwl countries. 
The message appeals to people who want 
change, to persons with dark skins, who 
feel resentment against the white race — 
a resentment from which the Russian 
Communists have managed to detach 
themselves.

The message gets across to the Rus
sians. too, particularly the younger Rus
sians. The day before I left the Sovlot 
Union, I had an Interview with Ivan 
Ivanovich Koelof, chairman of the De
partment o f Social Security of the AU- 
Union Central Soviet of T r a ^  Unions. He 
was explaining that pensions depend on 
a worker’s salary. I  saidr

"That’s similar to our system."
The interpreter, a girl about 96, couldn't 

contain benrif. She forgot her role — 
that of paaolve tranalator. She blurted out:

Crook-Outlaw
BECKLEY. W. Va. (#1 -  Eloise Crook, 

who operates the Beckley Wrecking Co., 
reported that her wrecker pulled In a 
wrecked car belonging to Edward Out
law, a sanricaman firm  Fort Dix, N . J.

i

potent on aD social Improvements. This 
to the new life, aomethiag that didn’t hap
pen under the ctars, that can’t  happen 
under Capitalism: Free medical care; pay 
during iOnasaes: maternity benefits to 
women ssotkors; priaao te mothora who 
have three or more children; extremely 
low rents. 9 per cent te I  per cent of 
wages; tax deductions for children: low- 
coat vacations at summer roaorU; camps 
for youngsters in the summer, again, at 
extremely low ratea; plans for extending 
computoory school attendance from seven 
te ten years; monthly stipenda to uaivorBi- 
ty students, with bonuses for those who 
show unusual talent.

To young Communists, capitalists are 
the owners of business. whoM sole func- 
tioa Is to g r I n d work out of workers and 
then toes them aside to die in a poor- 
house in their discarded old age.

U. S. social benefits — old-age pcipsions, 
unemployment compensation, company 
plans for retirement — are known to a 
relatively f e w  Russians. When you men
tion that American workers can buy hox- 
itttalization insurance sad that some con^, 
ponies provide tt in labor contracts,,; the 
response Is: "But our government pro- 
v1dM it free." The Soviet Union is one 
place in which people stlO beUeve you 
get something for nothing.

British Foreign Minister Selwyn Lloyd 
has said this: "The Russian steamroller 
of today is not likely to be a miUtary 
one It consists of a great mass of techni
cians. technologists, teachers, business, 
and other experts. aU intended to export 
Communism at the same time as they 
export their goods and services. This is 
a conflict, caD it competitive coexistence, 
infinitely to be preferred to nuclear war, 
although It to a conflict which might have 
most dangerous consequences for o u r  
free Institutions and those of other free 
countries of the world."

It ’s a conflict in which the United States 
and the Western world have a head start 
and other great advantages. It would be 
foolish to underrate the strength, deter
mination. and abiUty of the rulers of 
Russia. But i f f  also weU not to overrate 
tbem and thereby anderrate ourselves.

(Concluding article of this series wiD 
appear tomorrow.)

I
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12.CUMC*F()0T

UPRIGHT
WAS 1449.95

CHEST
FREEZER

TOUR CHOICE!
3 DAYS ONLY

288
lEOHARD
15-CUBIC-FOOT CHEST-TYPE 
or 12-CUBIC-FOOT UPRIGHT

HOME FREEZER
Save many trips to the grocery o r market with a new Leonard 
Home Freexer. Buy meats, fruits, and vegetablas at wholasale 
or saasonal low  prices. Think o f the money you can tavel See 

GIANT GISTOM 2-DOOR 26.S-C0MC-KX)T .these outstanding Leonard Freexars today at White's)

CHE(T FRRnR Rtguliir $519.95 USE WHIR'S PERSONAtIZED CREDIT TERMS

snem Bism im  M OuHh j Hieilt
SAVE MORE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 

BIG ONE-GAltON OUTING JUG
For your picnics end other outing occasions. Porcetite lifter keeps 
beverages hot or cold as desirad. Hat a handy shoulder spout.

HANDY PORTABLE CHARCOAL GRILL
Ideal for outdoor entertaining. All-metal grill haT4-way l>eat control.
Folds compactly into a coloriwily d es ign ^  carrying case.

BIG 2.QUART ICE CREAM FREEZER 4 9
AAaket delicious ice cream at homa. Fraeztr hat thick wooden tub 
end metal k e  cream container. Easy-to-turn crank on tide.

UNIQUE, EFFICIENT PICNIC ICE
The answer to  outing refrigeration problems. Concentrated dtemkal 
Cold Pack keeps f o ^  and drinks cold for )>ourt. Re-vsabte.

CONVENIENT, FOLDING PICNIC TABLE
An axtra-large, lightweight, folding table that will teat 6 adults 
easily. Easy to  carry. Rust-proof metal construction.

DURABLE, PLASTIC PICNIC SET
8-piect set includes four lightweight divided plates with cup wells. 
Four 8-ounce cups. Durable plastic in fiesta colors.

‘‘VAGABOND’* PICNIC ICE CHEST
T?ut famous chest kcom pletaly insulated.. Hat spadous k e  comparT. 
ment. Includes ice pick end bottle opener. Enfmel G n i^

■gMepeiaiMSWsaM

m H h e  O lem es^M idsum m er V a lu e .

BIG DISCOUNT on LAWN TOOLS!

18-INCH

White Rotary
POWER MOWER

T)ie answer to lawn care problems! A fine power mower with e sharply 
tempered rotary blade . . .  adjustable cutting heights.

HANDY 
H  ALL-STEEL 

’i  PICK-UP 
CART

HeevysJuty steel body. 
Big loed capacity. 7"  
rubber-tired wheels.

WHITE’S SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE........

50-F00T 
VINYL PLASTIC HOSE

A summer spfciaD Ourabteu 
non-kink hose. Brass couplingl

DISCOUNT
SPECIAL

96
oauxE mcnic uwn toetR
Easy to operatel Very  
sharp, 12'*̂ cutter blade 
of tempered s p r i n g .  
steeL

 ̂v ' !'  A
\  \ \ \ A  0

V '  >  ^

40% DISCOUNT
, 0 R  Y O U *  O ID
W H E N  P U R C H A S IN G  THE W P R O V E

W H ITE Super Deluxe
t u b "  T Y P E  o r  " u B E l E S S  T IR ES !

U N m om O N ALLY BUAAANTEEO

18,000 MILES!
. . .  QmMoki/l

6.70-1S SIZE 

Rayon Blackwall 

TUBE-TYPE 

Rtgular $47.80

TIRES
FOR

TIRES
FOR

90

WHITE’S “SUPER” BATTERY 
GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS
GROUP 1 TYPE 
FITS MOST CARS!
SPEOAl NOW ONLY

I.TD^TTTOBEUSS 

Regular $ 5 3 .2 0 -N O W  .

•Plus fox and  yoyr old  recoppabf* fiVei.

Now . . .  is the time to have e set of tires installed on your auto
mobile. Now . . .  during White’s huge 40% discount offer, you can 
get the Super Deluxe at an amazing saving. It features a 100% Cold 
Rubber treed for better traction, extra strong rayon cord body for 
longer tire life, skid-safe treed design for greater roadway safety 
arui countless other durability and dependability guarantees. Come 
into White's today, tat them show you the White Super deluxe.. 
the best tire in the popular-price field.

INSTALLED FREE BY EXPERTS!
FREE 5,000-M llE TIRE ROTATION 
SERVICE . . .  DRIVE IN TODAY!

USE W H ITE’S FREE PARKING 

BIG SPRING
1O2.104 SCURRY DIAL AM 4.SI7I

.1 '

WHin STORES. INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Easy-Cutting 16'' 
Lawn Mower

BLADES FORGED FROM 
FINE SHEFFIELD STEEL 
Save time and laborl Easy-rolling, 
high-geared mower has five reel 
blades to cut grass' evenly and 
smoothly.

^  ■
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Tournament Favorites
The tMUii to keat to Um  KHEM baa«b«ll toanuuncel. aUrtlac her* 
Ttovaeay al(M , to Webh Air Ftrec B«m , eart al wham ara pto- 
taree abaaa. Tkaj ara. left to rlslit. tap raw: Bab MeDaaald, BIO 
Wimaaia. Maaaeer Jim Zapp, Bab Sayper aad Ed Taatlay. Battam

raw: Dare Rickarda. BID Paichal. Ftoyi Ritter aad Jay HUI. Ab- 
aeat wbca the pictara was laade were Charles MeNew, .Mike 
Ralaey, Bah O’Caaaar aad Art MaeKtostray. The Dasten play 
Childress la a first reaad fam e Friday aifht.

Big Leagues Open Their
Own Three-Ring Circus

By ED W nJU  
The isssriatid  P ress

R lo flin f Brotbers may have 
foldad. bid major leafua baseball 
sfwoed a three-rinc drctis of Us 
owe laat nifbt.

la  tba maia riac was a two-maa 
taaa betweea New York's Rubea 
Gomel and Joe Adcock of the

Braras that baDooned into a free- 
(or-aU at Mihraukae. Tba taU-eod 
Giants, who had ioat savan to a 
row, woo M  to It  toninfs. halting 
Milwaukee’s winatof streak at 
seven.

Ths defeat pinunad tha Braraa* 
Natiooat Laagua lead to one fam e 
over Cincinnati after tba Redtofs

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hart

Om  of tba tUngs that impraasas ma about big laagua baseball is 
tha ability of tba pitchers to get tba ‘S-F dhllvary acroas tba ptota.

• • • •
Dtzto Fauftaar, tba former Big Spring IRgh School girl nettar who 

to eonvalasdng after a mouth operatioB savaral months ago. has nnov- 
ad with bar family to Shreveport.

Shall probably taka bar flnal year of high school tennis tbara.

far a gM s' wtoatog tenala team hare abanid ba gaad 
tor years to eaaia. If tha sehaal caa hasp Ua abto aad hard aarklag 
aaach, BUUa Clyhnra.

NUa Beth Fargahar. pari af tha teaas that want to tha finato 
to aae dlviaton af the Ahilesc Tsaraanwat last wack, la a Jaator- 
to ha. Her partaer, Jayca Dawalag, has three ssassas af eVgtollHy 
raaulaiag.

Betty FIBsaa. aaather  splendid yaaag Better, was aa Eighth 
Grader last samaster.

Work is w d  along on Ptolnview’s new football stadinm. 
The concrewjrgMirtioa of the stands has been completed and the Job 

af putting tba s t^ l together is now weO under way. accordtog to 
reperts.

• • • •
Jim Staley, former quarterback for Kaiuas State, has been named 

to succeed ^ d e r  DiHon as an assistant foothgU coach at Snyder 
High School.

Staley wiD not only become B team football mentor but bead 
track c o ^ ,  as wril.

• • 0 •
There is some talk the next head football coach at Big Spring High 

School will ba an Oklahoman, and a disciple of Bud WiUunson football, 
at that.

Tha Paeifie Coast Caafereaee Isn't the aaly fastball laagaa 
threalealag ta came apart al the seams.

Ramara ara making the reandt in the Saath that saeh schaals 
as Keatacky, Vaaderbill, Tennessee and Florida will withdraw 
from the Seatheastern Caafereaee becaasc af tba racial problems 
poaed by laglslatlaa in Laalslaaa, Alabama. Georgia and Mlnsissippi.

Sack a split waald have a healthy effect, as far as Texans ara 
caacerned. In what the Cnlverslty af Honstan stands ta be incladed 
to a new aUgnment of colleges.

Haostaa has asked far adaiiUaBee..inla the SEC bat has never 
received the required aumber af vales.

Earl Raby. LaaisvUla sports writer, says the new eaaferenco 
waald Incinde Rentncky. VaaderbiH, Tennessee. Florida. Hoastoa 
aad the University of Miami.

• • • •
In order to secure the Little Rock Southern Association franchise, 

Montgomery, Ala., had to assure the club cd free park rental, water, 
lights, office space and ground crew, plus a guarantee of $15,000.

Rocky Marciano's life story srill be published in the Saturday 
Evening Post.

a a • •

bad knocked off third-place Brook
lyn 4-3, Unbeaten Brooks Law
rence won his Uth, Frank Robin
son tied the Redlegs'' rookie rec
ord with his 30th home run and 
Duke Snider was hauled into a 
Cinrinnati poUca station.

Stan (Tha Man) Musial got his 
1,700th hit. tops among active 
major toaguers, but tha St.Louls 
Cardtoals lost ta Pittsburgh 4-3 in 
IP  toningB. Bob Friend, tba All- 
Star game winner, snapped his 
five-game losing streak and halted 
the Pirates’ six-game slump.

In the only day gan>e, the Chi
cago Cubs finally beat P h i l a ^  
phto S-l to IP innings — with a 
total of S  strikeouts to the game.

in tha American League, Ted 
Williams walloped his 400th home 
run, something only four other 
players have accomplisbed. It 
came to the nightcap of a 1(M> 
and 1-0 twi-night double-header 
sweep by Boston's Red Sox over 
the K a n w  City A ’s. Tom Brewer 
won his Uth in the opener.

The sweep lifted the Red * Sox 
into third place, but still 3H 
games behind New York. The 
Yankees won their 11th straight 
as young Johnny Kneks beat De
troit 4-0 to bectme the first 14- 
game winner to the majors this

Players on the New York Yankee baseball club have a total of 41 
children, the latest of whom was bom to the Hank Bauers last week. 

Bob O r v  and wife have five kids.

Linksters May Decide City  
Championship Next W eek

The championship of the C i t y  
Golf Tournament probably won't 
be determined before next week.

Bobby Wright, who has reached 
the flnals, to entered in the Odessa 
Pro-Am Tournament this week and 
can't play here before Sunday, at 
the e a r l i^ .

He meets the winner of the Ran
dal Carpenter-Jerry Scott s e m i- 
final match. Carpenter and Scott 
must finish their match by Sun- 
«tay.

Carpenter w m  a co^iedalist in 
the toumameot, having shot a PB 
in his quallftdag round, along with 
Jack Starnes.

Wright is the defending cham
pion in the tournament In h is  
Qrst three matches, be shot in the' re

60's each time. 
Recent results:

riasT ruoNT
BMtmd rains — aMuirS Onnwi orar 

BavarS FraSaiiek*. 1 up: Jotaanr B tn j 
•T*r WiJlr Slat*. I  aad i: Dan Lavte ovar 
U tm  On, (  aad S: Jtamnr Joaaa avar 
Onnald Lavaladr. T aad S.

Third raiad- Laala avar Jaaaa. S and I  
SaCOND rL K B T

Saeand raiiad — Odia KaBjp otar A. U  
Shlimaa. T aad t i  Wandal rarfct avar 
Bunkj Oriraaa, T and a. Bud Plakait 
avar dahaar PhUllpa. S ap; B. B. Craak 
artr O, F. Otdaon, 1 iw M  holaa.

Third raand — KaBr arar Parka, I  and 
Craak arar PlafcaU. S aad A raum. Fuon

Sddond round — dada Browa avar W. R. 
HarrkMa. 1 iws Paul Shaffar arar R. M 
Rova, 1 up: J. W. Alklat avar Clauda 
Ramaar. I  aad 4: Raratd Darla arar R. R
S a r^ ,  S and L

Third rauad — Brawn arar Shaffar, 4 
and I  .POI'BTM PLIGHT

Saeand rauad - OInaf Thurman srar L 
J. Boland. I up St hola*. C. Rhodat arar 
O O Rjthai 1 no. r  A Banron itrar 
Oaorfu Poota 1 wi. K. S. Hull arar Tan 
Caaaajr, I  aad A

Chicago's White Sox fefl from 
third to fourth, losing twice to 
Baltimore by 5-3 scores.

The Gorocs-Adcock brawl erupt
ed to the second inning. Goinex 
hit Adcock on the wrist with a 
pitch. Joe <M  and 3ie pounds) 
made for the moinid. Gomez (•  
feet and ITS pounds) threw another 
ball at Adco^. hitting him to the 
leg, and lammed out for the dug- 
out. Joe and the rest of the Braves 
followed.

Even the national anthem, 
played by the park organist, failed 
to halt the free-for-all, finally put 
down by the umpires, who ousted 
Gomez and A d c ^ .

Willie Mays’ double broke a 6- 
all tie to the Jlth against losing 
reliefer Gene 'C on l^ . M a y s  
scored on Hank Tboippson’s sin
gle to ice it for reliefer Johnny 
Antonelli's ninth victory. Jackie 
Brandt, Bill White and Dusty 
Rhodes homered for New York 
and Red Schoendierut scored his 
1.000th run (only Brooklyn’s Pee 
Wee Reese aiid Musial have 
morel. Hank Aaron hit a three- 
run homer for the Braves.

The Brooks and Redlegs were 
tied 3-all in the ninth when Law
rence led off with a double against 
Sandy Koufax. A sacrince moved 
him to third and reliefer Clem 
Labine then purposely walked the 
bases full to set up a double play 
and face Ted Khiszewski — who 
singled to break it up.

Snider, the Dodgers’ center 
fielder, got invoKed in a post
game fight with a fan, whom the 
Duke said called him “ gutless." 
The fan showed the cops two false 
teeth be said were broken by a 
Snider blow. Duke said 'w 'd  file 
an assault charge, claiming Uw 
3S-yaar-old fan swung first.

Musial's big hit, a double, 
scored the C a :^ ’ first run in the
third inning and gave him 1.060 
extra base blows — 11 shy of Mel

NEW YORK (R—It was n>oney 
well spent, that $13,000 the New 
York Yankees paid Johnny Kucks 
as a bonus for signing to 1993.

At the time. Kucks was wooder- 
where to try his hick in baae- 

Ha was a fine prospect, but 
not so outstanding that big league 
teams were willing to pay hi^ily 
for his services.

Today, the towering right-hand
er to the No. 1 pitcher to the

tog t

majors. He has won 14 games, 
of th eincluding his 4-0 shutout 

Detroit Tigers last night, boasts 
earned run average of 3J4,run average 

and 'has pulled Yank Manager 
Caaey Stengel out af what could 
have been an ambarraasing bole

" I 'd  sure like to win 30 games, 
but I'm  afraid even to think of 
it." said Kucks "A fter all. this 
is only my second year with the 
Yanks and 1 wasn’t even one of 
tha regular starters at the begin- 
ning of the season."

H m  true.
At the end of spring training. 

Stengel bad no fewer than five 
dfher pitchers tabbed aa starters 
ahead of Kucks. Ho conceded (hat 
if any of the regulars falterod, 
Kucks might bo his man. They’ve 
an been having their troubles ex
cept Kucks.

'That kid’s done wonders for 
ns," croaked Stengel. "Where do 
you think we'd be without himT 
He’s solved the problem of my 
starting rotaUon. He should be 
even better when he gets more 
experience."

Bennett Attends 
Snyder Parley

Roy Bennett, commissioner of 
Little League baseball in B i g  
Spring, will go to Snyder this eve
ning to moot with directors to other 
area cities.

At the time, flnal plans for the 
district tournament, to be held 
here starting Monday night, srill 
be ironed out.

Bennett srill serve as tournament 
director.

Nine teams are entered in the 
district meet, three of them local 
clubs. The tournament is due to 
continue through Friday night.

STANDINGS
Br Iko AwiUtoe Frm 

AMERICAN LEAOL'B 
TUEaOAVS RESULTS 

BUttOMTO ys. ChlAAfo M  Ovtwlsu 
rtmihltliowlTT

Bm Ioa 1»-1. Emma* CUr S4 U eM lM

N*w Tork A 
ClOTOUBd M

Dotrott t  (nlshU

N*w T o («
cioToUoe
Bourn

roWnaUw. ppd.. ___
sr«a L o t  F»4. BoAMS

.Ml

Btlibnore
IMtroU
Wohlntton

City
w e d Ve s d a t 's
(Ttaio

im
_ ... IIH

1 «  M L  "
I 44 ART
I 41 .M  SI 
I n  AM M
I U  A ll ZTH
BcaaRVUi

E u «m  S tM lw er
CUosao M BARlmon, T p.m. 

At R»w Tark. <i>. U:IS PJ
Kuum  cur M Botoo 1 p.WL 
Cltit«Uod At WAAblnsMo It), S pXE

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TUESOArS RESULTS 

CMcaso S, PmUdolphU 1 (II Mu 
PItuburtb A at. LouIa S (nlplU) 
ClKlnnaU A BrooUru 1 
Mtw York A lUlvAUkM I  (U

(Blcht)
Wm Ut< ret. BohM

VOvAiikA* ........4S SI .44S «*e
Cl&ctnoott .......... 4S 11 J it 1
Brooklyn .......... 44 17 S4I 1

LouU «a............41 4S .4t4 f
PltUburfB ......... 2S tt ■4IS 11
PhilAflolphlft ...... ST a .ai UV4
Ctaicnco ............S2 44 .441 IS
Ma# York ......... 11 47 3t7

M St .Stt *
SI 44 .S4S s
SS 44 .Stt sw
SI 4S -SSt
so 47 .su s
4S SS .447 14)k
4S SS ,4SS U
S7 St .Its SIti

WEONXBDATW SCHEDULR 
ITImo Eaotm SUalArS)

Brooklyn aI ClotonAU, I  pjn.
No* York At MUwAukAO. I  pwk 
PUUburgh At SL liOulA, I  PJB. 
PbllAdolpUlA At ChloAca (1). 1:11 pja. 

BM STATE LEAGUE 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

CorpoA Clirlia A AbUtao 1 
Toxaa CUy A BMunMUt S 
VtctorlA A Waco 1
WlckltA FaBa 1A Port Arthur U  (M

trsJilnwRk
WOA Loot PoA RoAMI

CorpuA CbrlaU
Waco ..........
Port Arthur .
Wtchlto FaUa
Abllono ....... ........
TexAO CUy . . . . . . . . .  42
Vtctorto “
BoAumont _

WEDNESDAT’S SCHEDULE 
Waco At CotpuA ChrlAtl ,
WtehUA FaBa At BAAumnnt 
AbtlAfM At VtctorlA 
Taaaa city At Port Arthur

SOUTHWESTERN LEAOL'B 
CarlAhod A Bl Paso I 
MldlAnd A RoMw 1 
Son Anfola A PtAtaurl** 1 
BAntns*r A RoowoU 1 
Paoipa M CloTtA. poAtpoood. paM

srU Lost Pot. BohM
Bohbo .................... m  »  .m  -
El Paaa ...............  11 41 JM Wk
pAmpA ................  M 21 341 11
Saa Ans ^  ........... 41 41 .244 11
PlAhiTto* ............  4T 44 A ll Utfc
CsrlohAd ...............  44 47 .414 ll«k
BAlUnfor .............. 42 42 .412 Mtp
MktlAnd ................  42 41 .472 17Vo
BoAVoa ................. M 24 4M M
CMMa ..........  M M -211 IS

WEDNESDArS SCBEDULB 
B  Paao At Csrlahoe 
PsmpA At Clone 
Robho At MMlAad 
PIaMtIaw Al Son t i soM
IMavaR At BAilMtar 

TEXAS ITEXAS LBAGUB 
EouatAB A DaBaa 1 
TuioA A Saa AaI m Ii  S 
Fort STorth lA  Shroranorl  S 
AoeUB A nBRSMai O b  I  (M  M 

Waa Laol FoA I
DaBas ...............M M SM
Booatoa ............... «  SB lU
Fort WarW ............ M O  JM
TuMa  .........   47 M .472
Saa AataaM ...........41 I I  374

AualM ................ 42
OklakaitiA CUy 24

WEBNESDArS SC 
Booalaa Al DaBai 
AoatM A4 OkMhMDA CEF 
Saa AMonla At TuMa 
Sill 01 wart A* FwS Worth

14 247
SOBL'LB

A ll-Star Softball 
Game Set A t Webb

An aO-star gama, pitttog the 
beat pU yen  to the Osri circuit 
against tboBa to tbs TwiUght toft- 
boll leagua. will ba iidaysd at Wabb 
AFB at t  p.m. Friday night.

l i ie  managers ara sriecting the 
teams.

Support Squadron Is leading tha 
T w i l i t  Laigua standing! wbilt 
6I it  Maintenanca and Hospital are 
tied for the top spot to tha Owi 
circuit, with Field 
half a gams behind.

Bums, Optim ists 
In Double Bill

400TH HOMER ‘A LONG TIME 
IN COMING/ SAYS WILLIAMS

BOSTON (f) — " I t  was a long time ta coming,"
Thus did Boston Red Sox slugger Ted WilUams characterize 

tha 430-foot blast last night which made him the fifth player in 
major league history to hit 400 home runs.

Williams did not outwardly appear happy about reaching his 
personal gofl. Maybe it was relief more than anything.

Ted, the 37-year-old veteran who lost some of his moat pr^ 
ductiva years due to two servico hitches, smashed Tom Gorman’s 

! pitch t e G it  atoth tenteg-t f  raws tola tbs sight field Manrinre

Tba Buma and tba Optimista will 
play a Junior Teen-Age baseball 
league doublebeader this aventog, 
with tha first gama due to begin 
r i  7 p.m. E art contcat will go 
five inntofi.

0ns of the games is a makeup 
contest. Tha two chibs were due 
to meet July 4 but play was call
ed off due to other activities gotog 
on to town.

Tech Signs Four 
Football Ployers

LUBBOCK (f)—Four Texas high 
school footbsU pisyen have ac
cepted athletic seboUrshipe to 
Texas Tech, Coach DeWitt Weaver 
said yesterday

They are BiUy Sisk, 5-1, 310, of 
L ew isv i^ : Joe Smithwick, 6-5, 199, 
of Lampasas; Ken Funderburk, 
9-1, 190, of Sulphur Spiingi, and 
Charlei Burkins. 53, 139, of Ar 
lington.

In Vol Game, Cats Kept Up 
Attack In Cold And Mud

By BOB nOOBINO
TbA ASAAClAled Ftaas

Should adverse weather condi
tions dictate conservative tactics 
to football?

Kentucky's answer to the ques- 
tioin to its trsditionsl meeting with 
Tennessee last year played a vital 
part in the outcome of the game 
held in light mow and cold

The contest took on added sig
nificance because Tennessee rank
ed among the Southeastern Con
ference leaders with only one 
league loss. The Wildcats already 
had drbpped three SEC decisions.

Coach Blanton Collier’s . K  e n- 
tuckians grabbed an early field 
goal and led 3-0 in the sesond peri

od. Tennessee had Just penetrated 
ironto tha Kentucky 36 from where the 

VoIb cautiously punted.
On the ensuing third down Ken

tucky quarterba^ Bob Hardy tent 
half^dc Bob Netoitoia around 
Tennessee’s left end for 30 yards 
to the Vel 43. Tha Tanneeaaa de
fense stiffened and Ou fourth down 
Kentucky still had 3 yanla to go 
on the 35.

Kentucky broke fast from th s  
huddle and Handy fed the ball on 
a quick diva , to fullback B o b  
Dougherty who burst inside tackk 
for 5 yards and a first down at 
the Tennessee 26. The Wildcats 
maintained the march and moved 
to a 23,0 triumph Nov. 19, 199$.

over the visitors^ bullpen to Boston’s 1-0 decision over Kansas City. 
Tba Sox had captured the opener 10-0 on Tom Brewer’s four hitter.

" I  hit a fast ball,”  waa Ted’s terse comment to the dressing 
room afterward.

Williams still remained well behind his four predecessors in 
the historic achievement. Babe Ruth had clubbed 714 homers in 
his major league career, Jimmy Foxx 534, Mel (Xt 511 and Lou 
Gehrig 493.

Williams' homer was his sixth of the season and first since 
July 3. He had gone 59 games, until June 32, before hitting his 
first to '59.

AGAINST FLICKS

Cabot Pitchers 
Toss No-Hitter

JerryRonnie Cunningham and 
Dunlap combined to throw a no
hit game as Cabot nudged th e  
Flicks, 3-0, in American Little 
League play here Tuesday night. 

The Cabot team banked both its 
in the first inning. Cunningruns

ham climbed aboard on a fielder’s 
choice and came home on Dun
lap’s hit. Kenny Eubanks then 
scored Dunlap idth a hit.

Between them, Cunningham and 
Dunlap struck out 11 batters to 
the six inning contest.

In the evening's other game, the 
Cubs remained to front in tha 
race by defeating nggiy-W iggly, 
74.

Jimmy Hinds drove out-a fifth 
inning home run for the Bruins 
with a mate aboard. Buddy Newell 
had a triple and a doubla (or the 
vrtoners.

BiDy Fox connected with g dou
bla for the losers.

FIBST GAME: 
r-WlOOLY AE E B 
Houtloo M i l #  
Fox lb S S I
lAb«n to S S I
Portor R 2 S t  
MASfroTA Al S S S 
BMTA04 A 1 1 S 
S4o«Art Sb 1 1 S 
S WAtU I f  t S S 
WhUo p 1 S 1

Ta4aM is S
F j j j z  - WiMiz

CURS
FtoroA AA-p 
Fttxor AA-ol 
Rodon ef-if 
NawaO p-A 
Arrtck lb 
Etndx A 
OlAl R 
UiAforY P 
OAoiry if 
OUbAii »

Ta4aM

AB R R

114

BBCONO lUlHEi 
CAROT AR B B 
BehnAA aa 4 S 1 
R'lnAAB If 4 P 1 
Cu'hAm pSb S I S  
DunMp p-lb 2 11  
BiibASkA of 1 • 1 
InSfArd A 2 t t
BtyaaI »  I t s  
BlRMa lb S t S 
• M ^ n  R S S t 
CblAAA H l i t

CAbA4
PItAhA

n  s s

FUCRB AB R B 
B'niAAiAr u t S S 
J RupAA I f  1 S 
J BlOWP AA t S 
R B rm  R t  t 
M R ii]^  R S S 
HaIa p  S S 
Ca iRad Sb S S 
F’tATAAB Cf S t 
BmtMc Sb t a 
B Rrawo lb 2 S 
Smith A I S  

Ta4aIa It 4

IN MILWAUKEE

Bucky Harris' 
lob Is Safe 
For Present

NEW YORK on -  BucJl Harris’

Tigers is sgfe, at least for the rest 
of the '959 season.

Last night Walter O. (Spike) 
Briggs, the Tigers’ outgoing pres
ident, sent Harris the following 
telegram here:

"To scotch any and all uncon
firmed rumors, I am happy to ’>  
for you that the Detroit Baseball 
(Hub has no intention of making 
any change in managership for 
1956. This Is with the full approval 
of the new ownership.”

The Tigers Monday were sold to 
a Detroit syndicate.

" I  don’t  mind admitting that 
this takes a big load off my mind," 
sighed Harris. “ I diito’t feel so 
g ^  when I read to the papers 
this morning that I  wag on my 
way out.”

As Boon as the sale was com
pleted. rumors immediately began 
spreachng that Harris would not 
last out the season.

Clippers Halt 
Slide With Win

Adcock, Gomez 
Spark A Rhubarb
By CHUCK CAPALOO 

MILWAUKEE if) — A howUng 
crowd of 33439 taw one of base- 
baU’t  wUdaat scanas laat night as 
tha Giaats* Ruben Gomel hit Joa 
Adcock twica with a bail — once 
as Adcock charged tha mound — 
and than bolted for his dugout. the 
angFfr^aves’ thigger to not 
suit

pur-

rim  Brave.- dugout wnptied i a i a n d  into tha vtoi

SWHurlers 
Blind Batters

RY YbA tAIAftMAl  FTAAA
Either the pitchers are getting 

awfuUjv good, or the batters are 
going bond in tha Southwestern 
League.

In one of the finest afl-around 
psrfonnancaa to years, winning 
hurler* turned to two four-hitters 
and two fiva^iittcrs Tuesday i ^ t .

Tha fifth game. Pampa at Clov- 
la, was poateoned by wat grounds 
from Monday's storriu.

Midland set league • leading 
Hobba down 5-2, and second place 
El Paso feD 3-1 to Carlsbad, leav
ing the Hobba Sports still ^  
gnmaa to front. San Angelo whip
ped Plainvisw 5-1, and Ballinger 
topped Roswell 4-1.

The teams try again in the same 
locations Wednesday night. Thurs
day, league play is suspended for 
the annual East-West All Star 
game in Hobbs.

Midland’s John Stednicki set the 
Spoite down on (our hits to upset 
the league leaders. AD of his runs 
and three of Hobbs’ four hits wsre 
allowed to the fourth. Midland 
bunched all its hits in two innings, 
gaining six in the fifth inning for 
four rung, to pin the first (lefeat

on Hobbs’ Oscar <?hln-

(Xt’s NL record. A two-out two- 
run double by Dick Groat beat 
Herm Wehmeier and gave Friend 
his first victory stoca June 19.

WilliRtos’ homer, a 430-foot shot, 
was off Tom Gorman in the sixth 
inning of the nightcap, won by 
Bob Porterfield, who had lost five 
straight Only Babe Ruth (714), 
JInmy Foxx '5.74),-Mel Ott «5 IP  
and Ixw Gehrig '494) top Wil
liams’ homer total

Baird Replaces Johnson 
On Local Junior Team

Steven B a i r d  has replaced 
Charles John.4on on the Big Spring 
golf team which will compete in 
tha State J ^ y (^  Tournament at 
Brownwood, starting today.

Johnson, the last person to win 
a place on the team, is working 
and has decided against taking the 
time off for the meet. Johnson re
placed Baird on the sc|uad by 
playing his second 13 boUis a cou

ple of days after the tournament 
was to have ended.

Other members of the l o c a l  
team ara Charles (Lefty) Morris, 
Donald Lovalady and B u a k y 
Grimes.

Upwards to 150 players f r o m  
throughout the state are due to 
c o m p ^  in the Bfownwood meet.

Expenses of the locAl boys are 
being picked up by the Big Spring 
Junior Chamber of Commerca.

of the y

n it  •ecoo)^\place El Paao club 
was able to sebra its lone telly In 
the first inning o f^ w ith  the help 
of a pair of erro s »b d  a 
to first. They threeteifed Jonas 
Gaines’ five-hit perforance o n l y  
in the ninth, with two of the ’ l l  
Paso hits and a scoring threat.

San Angelo’s Bill Bagwell chalk
ed up his iMh win of the season 
as he hurled five-hit ball while his 
mates were battering Pony Jack 
Cardey for 14 blows. The lone 
Plainvlew run in the eighth was 
unearned.

Eddie McKay’s fojac^ltter stop
ped Roswell for BallingeiCi second 
straight win. Roswell’s km Ltelly 
came in the sixth when Mike Lu
cas walked with the ba.sea loaded.

a swirl of playars. racing behind 
Adcock toward the Oianta* dug- 
out There a stream of Giants 
pUsd off tha bench and mat tha 
pnrushtog Braves at tbs top step.

Five Giants’ surrounded Adcock 
aad held him as ha triad vainly 
Jo wrench free and chase tha 35- 
year-old Puerto Rican rigbt-hand

By TbA AAAOcMtod Ftiaa

The leading Corpus Christ! Clio- 
pers halted a dangerous slido 
Tuesday night when they beat 
Abilene 9-1 and pushed back to a 
5-game bulge over the Big State 
League field.

They were aided by losses by 
the second and third place clubs.

Cart Greene did the Job for tha 
Clippers, limiting the Blue Sox to 
six hits to notching his 15th pitch
ing victory of the season. A triple 
by Whitey Schmidt in the seventh 
robbed him of a shutout.

Second place Waco lost to Vic
toria 9-1 on Chris Nicolosi's S-hit 

; chunking. The Eagles pounded 13 
j  hits, including a homer by rookie 
outfielder Joe Youngblood.

Third place Port Arthur took a 
13-11 trimming from fourth place 
Wichita Falls. Tha Spudders Jam
med (our runs acroas in the tenth 
inning to take the wild decision. 
Both teams hammered 33 hits.

Texas City nosed Beaumont 3-3. 
scoring two runt in the first inning 
and staying ahead all the way 
Bob Kosit homerad for Beaumont 
with a mate on b u t  in the eighth 
to give tha Exporters their twa 
tuns.

clubhouse
Dal Rice. Bravaa* catebar, and 

outfielder Jackie Brandt met bead 
on at the top of tha dugout steps 
and both tumbled down onto the 
concrete floor. Giant p la im  ran 
to from the field and Joined the 
milling mob which for a time 
appeared to need only one more 
spark to explode into a full-acalc 
player rM .

After it was over the players 
said they hadn’t heard the na
tional anthem being p l a ^  by the 
County Stadhim organist ’Th«re 
was too much noise and excite
ment, they said. The four umpires 
and six or eight uniformed police- 
men raatorad order to about thunsc 
minutes.

Later, Umpire Lee Ballanfaiit 
indicated that ba would not recom
mend suspension for either Gomez 
or Adcock in a report tha umpire 
must file with National Laajpie 
President Warren Giles.

"They blew up, that’s a ll." Bal- 
lanfant said. "W e don’t  think for 
a minute that Gomaa’s pitch was 
meant to ba a beanbali."

TKO In Fifth
HOL^STON IF -  Randy Sandy 

of New York beat Rinzy Nocere 
of Brooklyn on a techniciil knock
out ta the fifth round last night. 
Sandy weighed 155, Nocero 157.

FOR
ATTORNEY
GENERAL

(Fau  pm . as i.)

Women's Golf In 
Second Round

HUNTINGTON, W Va. (Jt-Anae i 
Quest, supposedly a w o r r i a r . i  
should have gotten it all out of her 
system yesterday and become a 
strengthened favorite in tha Wom
en’s Amateur golf championship.

She came as close as you can 
to being eliminated in the first 
round and still be in the aecend 
round today against Mrs. Paul 
Dye Jr. of Indianapolis.

While Miss Quast averted an np- 
•et. there were several other vic
tims in a day of bothersome rain 
and wind. Marjorie Lindsay of De
catur, III., went out unexpectedly 
to Nan Berry of Quincy, 111. Judy 
Bell W  Wichita. Kan., bowed to 
Ann-Creed of Opelousas, La., and 
Mary Ann Downey of Baltimore 
was defeated by Mrs. Berton 
Craig of Morrow, Ohio.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

T H IN K !
OF ALL THE

BARGAINS YOU
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

a pradart af
Cardlaal Cbeaiical Campaay

12 RACES DAILY
PARIMUTUEL WAGERING

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 
JU LY  20, 21, 22

KUIDOSO DOWNS
Horse Racing in the PinesI

WttkfRit hhI  NtllJiyi
A LL SU M M ER LO N G
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RfirH Tools Make 
A  Good Job Easy

Ready For Emergencies

Good tools can spell the differ- 
erence between a poor Job and a 
good one.

In thsee days whea eeeryoae is
addicted to the custom ot “ do- 
it-yourseir* there is a growing 
n e «l for tools.

RAH Hardware, 504 Johnson, 
prides itself on its complete ktock 
of the finest in all sorts of tools 
and gadgets.

The homeowner who deddee to 
add a room, repair a cabinet or 
fix a fence generally finds him
self short on some specific tool.

This usually means that he eith
er tries to do the Job with a make
shift piece of equipment — which 
generally results in a botched 
piece of work — or he buys what
ever it is that he requim .

I f  he follows the latter sugges
tion. the place he should head for 
4s the R&H Hardware.

Indeed, a great many addicts ol 
*‘do-it-yourseU" theee days are go
ing into the bobby wiaely and 
broadly. They are buying com
plete kits of tools from simple

screwdiiyers to complicated pow
er tools to expedite the work. A 
lot of others, unwilling to go 
"whole hog" are making inventor
ies of their tool kits, mscovering 
those pieces they are short on 
and replenishing the supply before 
they begin work on those Jobs they 
have in mind.

Either route your choose, RAH 
is ready to servo you. The tools , 
are in stock, the price range is 
wise. There are endless additional 
tools and pieces cu equipment you 
wiU need.

A visit to the RAH wiU set you 
up in grand style for any reoon- 
strqption or new building activi
ties you may have in mind.

Besides it’s a lot of fun to shoo 
through the extensive selection of 
tools and — if you can't afford to 
buy what you see now — to plan 
purchases for the future.

RAH invites you to call on them 
and let them show you the tools 
and equipnnent they have to of
fer.

G U A R A N TEED  9 
W atch R e p a irin g

•acked By Mare 
Than M Tears Experteace

. „ g  ,.
PROMPT. COURTEOUS. 

RRI.UBI.B WORE

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCHMAKER 

Lyaa's Jewelry W  Mala

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A tupailes 
irr Mala Dial AM AM tl

SCIENCE

Twa of the Nalley-Ptckle Pnaeral Heme's modera ambalaaces are 
poised ia the drireway of the establishmeat at 9M Gregg, ready 
far aay emergency call. Nalley-Ptckle drivers, skilled la the art W 
first aid aad backed with the emergeacy equipment stored In the 
nmhalances, alse are ready te ge at e moment’s notice, 24 hours a

day. Tho telephone number Is AMherst 4-C331. Nalley-Plekle Funer
al Home also provides assistance and comfari to a family whea a 
laved eae is takea by death. The faaeral home recently became a 
member af National Selected Morticians, a national agehey that 
accepts aaly members which It has Invited to membership.

AT HARLAND'S

Car Needs Service 
At End Of Trip

I f  you and tho family are Just 
starting out on that vacation or 
Juat returning from one, it would 
bo a good IdM to have that family 
car completely serviced.

I f  you see to it that tho car la 
w a a M  and greased and given a 
change in crankcase oil at regular 
Intarvala, it will asaure you of bet- 
Jer and more enduring perform
ance on down the rqad.

One cetablishmcnt which spe- 
dalixee in such service is the Hju- 
land Megnolia Service Station, lo
cated at 1000 Lamesa Highway ia 
Big Spring.

When you take the family vehicle 
te H a r li^ 's  for a compMa serv- 
tdng Job, you can be sure that

ARTHRITIS
Don't takd dope for Arth
ritis or Rhoumatism Pain 
Roliof until you have mado 
this safe ooay tost. 

(CITRU-MIX) or

B-12

QUINS BRQJ

■at Roal Olo-Fashionod
PIT BAR-B-QUE

(

Ross' Bar-B-Que
sai E. 3rd Dial AM 4-tMl

Nalley-Ptckle Funeral Home
Understandinf Service Rullt Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hoprs Of Need 
SaS Oregg — A.MBULANCE SERVICE — Dial AM 4-S331

BENNETT BROOKE

Raceiva Our Caraful And 
Paraonal Attantion

ones

Al WtalMal* Cm !  SH D*t«  is Tte Tsar
STB o lv a  sen o b k k n  sta m ps

S tja. T* ll:M  SJB. Pair ■Hal AMS-nsS

•  International f  -  I •  McCormick Dooring
Trucks (■■■I Equipment Lina

•  Farmall l | |  1 •  I. H. C. Fraazara
Tractors I I dnd Rofrigaratora

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lsmaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-8168

NOW IS THE T I M E . . .
Te start thinking aheut that laws and flower beds 
. . . See es for yeer tools, fcrtillxer. seed, peat 
mess and ether lawn needs, 
t e e  dee’t have te dress ap te shop here . . .  Jest 
come as yea are.

 ̂ R & H  HARDWARE
W4 Jshasen W* Give SAB Greee Stampe

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs, Champ Rainwator 
Local Raprosontativo

711 HILLSIDE DIAL AM 4S m

The Shield Company, Inc.
ISIS Maeen .Street Fort Werth. Texas

Albert Pettus Services All 
Elec. Motors, Generators

employes are trained to do a 
thorough Job.

There’ s no way to lake the miles 
off your car, once they ore on the 
speedometer. Perwnnel of H a r- 
land's can make it look like new, 
however, with an "inst'ls and o jt ”  
cleaning Job.

The vehicles are washed a n d  
then nibbed down until they glisten 
like new, then vacuumed and 
swept out inside. If  you're in doubt 
as to the weight and grade of 
motor 0(1 your automobile should 
use, consult an employe of Hir- 
land'a. The concern maintains 
charts revealiag Just such infor
mation.

Electric motor, generator and 
magneto service — from tiie bush
ings to automatic switches — is 
provided throughout the Big Spring 
area and in Mitchell County by the 
Pettus Electric Company.

Owner snd operatir of the firm 
Is Albert Pettus. who has two dec
ades of experience in the field.

Pettus' business has g r o w n  
steadily since its establishment 
Feb. 15. ISM, and he now is an
nouncing expansion to provide a 
service for two-way radio and tele
phone users. Pettus Electric now 
is authorized s^es and service 
representative in this area for 
LiMce-NeviUe alternators for auto
mobiles. trucks and stationary 
equipment such as is used around 
drilling rigs.

Any size of alternator is avail
able, from 6 to 37V4 voHs. Pettus 
can install the new equipment and 
provides a complete aervtce f o r  
equipment already in operation.

P ^ u s  also is authorized repre
sentative for Baldor Electric Com
pany and Fairbanks-Morse A Com
pany electric motors, for Cutler- 
Hammer and Allen-Bradley auto
matic switches and other controls, 
and Fairbanks-Morse, Wico, Ameri
can Bosch and Bendix SdnUBa 
magnetos.

(^ p le t e  motor rewinding and 
an other repairs are performed 
in the Pettus shop at m  Benton, 
or in the field if circumstances 
require. No Job is too large and 
Pettus electridans are always will
ing to tackle the little repair tasks 
along with the big ones.

Pettus Electric also provides 
'round-the-clock service. A skilled 
electrician is available either at 
the regular shop telephone num
ber, AM4-41N, or at either of the 
night numbers, AM 4-8000 or 
AM 4-8705.

Pettus' representative in MltcheU 
County in Jerome (Shorty) Sirus, 
who may be contacted at 1421 
Chestnut, Colorado City, or at the 
Colorado City telephona number, 
RAI-4217.

NEW UQUID CLEANS 

AND POLISHES CAIU

SiS Tsur Mr m  z m  tlMa a —
a POUSHAMVOO Jiul t«M

hArinlm MS*. Um«  •lnw<y duM aff 
dut lad ‘VMS nan*' taM rMM t f  
aniarj vuainc* Car drlM sukkiz 
»ua M ruaatas m vlplnt. ImvIu  a 
poHMad Mrfaca. Om  POUaa/UlPOO 
rriultriz M ki>sp mt etaM and peH*- 
td. BotUt taatalnlac • la imam , Ma 
AraUabla at P lc flj Wtaslz. J O. Ha*- 
Mm auparmkt.. J K OraM Paat 
MM.. Date naaiilna Paad MM.. Jaed'a 
Drlaa >a Ora., Taar'i Dilra la Ota.. 
Hub a  Phliast Ora.. DM. By StrUllat 
■umir oa.

Harluy
Davidson

c ecTi l  t h i x t o n
M l W. 3rd Dial AM 3-3333

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM

Scleaee flaally haa the aaswsr
te earpet cleaalag. Btoe Lastre. 
a aew develepmeat. la ndsed 
with water aad hrai hsd hrte 
earpet sr aphebtery. It'a amaw 
lag the way (ergettea r ilsn  
sprtag eat. The aap Is M l epca 
aad lefty. It’s eaay te a p ^ .  
Oae half-gallea af Blae Lastoa 
eleaas three t  ■ It  rags. AvaM- 
ahle at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 

117-113 Mala SL

Tea ewe It U  yoarscif te see 
the Miracle Sewtag Machlac 
that

•  Sews ea battoas!
•  Blladstitches hems!
•  Makes baUoaholet!
•  Dees all year sewiag mere 

easily'
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
138 E. 2ad Dial A.M 4-5011

S ee  Q ee^  
B U TA N E-C A S

rWHENVMSINfiCLOTHK] 
vutam LvtxjvA tfj^  
WnNTMfS GABM3U 
H>B/E WATER HO!

S.M.SMITH
;  BUTANE-ht0PAM€ A 
' APn/ANfffTANKf-  ( r f T f Mt X  

SI I OSf OR
BUTANE CASBUSniON 
JtMiSAHWT-BlGSPRING'

NEW
Safaty-Aga 

U.S. Reyal Master 
Blewoal-Preaf Tread 
Aavil Test shews hew Safety Crswa 
with 18,08a threads ef sted (leatlag 
hetweea the tread aad 4 pllet af ay- 
lea cord makes tread lavalaershls 
te blewsats. la celers sf black aad 
white.

Phillips Tire Company
QaalUy and Service at a Fsir Price 

311 Johnsea Home Owaed—Heme Operated Dial AM 4-8271

Orgsa Melodies 

Naea aad Breniacs 

Prtvata 

Dialag Roams

Parklag Spaea 

Westcra Atmespbera 

Gead Feed

OpcB Freia 

• a.m. te 11 p.aL

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant 
Mr. end Mrs. H. M. Reinbelt—Owners A Operators 

903 E. Hiway 80 Phont AM 44332

BEST WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
Sdeatlata rcceauMead that yea 
eeatrel raackaa aad aats tha 
medara way—with Johaatea’s 
N O - R O A C H .  Brathed |aat 
whara ysa waat It. last a 
maasy sprayl the u lartaw, 
adarieai ceatiag kllla theee 
ptata. It'a effactlvt far osaatha. 
•aaUary, aad aa easy la aaa. 
8 aa.. plat qaati. Aeallahia at 
Safeway, Plggly Wiggly. HaU h 
Phllllpa. Nawseia’s. Bad Orara's 
Caaaiaghani h  PklUpe. Big 
Spriag Drag h ymv drag 
ar grarery start .

HODGES

HOUSE
Wa tarry a 

isasplati aleck 
ef Medel Alr  ̂
plaaee, Radle
Ceatrel Eqalp- 

bmoL B.O.
Kallread aad
Capper Craft.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE 

803 3rd Dial AM 4-SSOl

applied te year health 
The aeweot matertala aad 

methads dlscevrrrd by 
•deace, tested aad 

approved by medied 
aatkerittes, are avallablo here. 
OeUvery At Na Extra Chargal

•BOUND PHASMACYt
(MVtW Eounw 0 «.« A 4|« IBUN FHONI AM 4lt» . 
MVRMaTfMA <

IF . . .
You ere looking for e 
piece where you can hove 
your car serviced, lubricat
ed end washed . .  . And, e 
piece where you will Im I 
at home—Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor Oi l . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Roiorco Jones, Owner
401 Scarry Dial AM 44201

•  DDDGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parti and Accessories—Complete 

Service Headquarters. Pay U* A VIsH.

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 44351

Woaten Transfer & Starage
Day Phone 
AM 4-7741

Night Phene 
AM 44292

Agents For Rocky Ford Van Lines—Midland 
SOS E. 2nd Big Spring

ONE STOP •  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Waahlag'

Oa Ma4er Wladbw. LahrteaUea
Oaaaratar. Btartar, We Giva

aad Magaeta Bepalr. sa H
Greea

■EE / V
Albert Pettus GRADY H ARLAN D^ 1

Et-BCnilC MAGNOLIA SERVICE
181 Bealea Dial AM 441M M« a—wi a*,. OM aM4eMi

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 44261

$298 Sto King 12-HP 
Twin and 6-gal. tonk

269“
Sava 28.12— G^ntdll 
Twin, AdotMific rawlwd 
■loriar. ShifI iwdraL 
ferword, rov. 2-22 aiplk

Choase • . BaliitDitt •
FINER PIANOS

Proforrad Ey Mera Faiaaas 
Artlals Today!

Toor BaMwta Oaolar Far 
Tha Past 10 TearsI

A b o t r  M u s i r  ( S o
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Oregg St. Dial AM 4-2260

F .G o o ilp ic h ;
FIRST M RUBBER-flffST M TUtoto

D8Y
Cl t A NmC F—aa PM Bf ivir — a»m«va aa

t auM — PiriplMaia tuau — N* 
(iM aiBt Odw.

FAST
DEPENDABLE‘ 
LAUNDRY* 
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry B Dry Oaaacra 
Dial AM 4-0801 
121 West First

I D E A L
Laaadry h  Dry Claaaera 

Dial AM 4-«2tl 
4fl Roaada

Butene — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
Wa Olva SKH Oreen Stamps 
801 Cast 1st B If Spring, tax.

F E A T U R E
Appetiser — Salad

V2 Chicken 
Broiled

Vegetables — Driak 
Dessert

$1.25
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
no Bast Third . 
Dial AM 44321

Perma Glass!
The Water Heater That 

Makes All Other* 
Old Fethienedl

•  Stunnins 
new a(|ua-ene 
copper (tvlln* 
matches new- 
od  decora,

•  Ixclutive 
temperature 
liha your even 
n e w  Eya • HI 
control-eels

e  Amaxint 
patented 
HEET-WALL 
•avea heat 
ends Kald in f 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. Srd DUt AM 44111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E
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e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancrete Jabs

Cot the thae talrtag lash d  a la
lag caae rd i  eat af year aoa 
•trartlaa aebedole. Let aa a ll 
te year order aad dettvar.
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•••d and OmwBi

r g o o d u g h t in g
m»anM

b e t t e r  l iv in g
Save eyesif ht, protect 
health . . . chasa away 
shadowi and brinf new 
beauty and eheerfolnesa 
into your home, office or 
■tore. Enjoy the pleas
ant diffareooa ot good 
lighting.

Yoar B aetrk  Servaat

^ $ d d f TUtom ott

A BIG MONEY-SAVER! 
18-isdi THRim-CUT 
Rotary Power Mower

Radac  
to a l l yV4r:5

FREE 
DEMONSTRATION

e Cet* 1 H ”  te 2 H *  U|h

f i r e s f o n e
s t d r e s

504 I .  Srd S. M. Herdin, Mgr. Die!
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I  WANT YE TO MEET 
OUR NEW BOAROER- 
MiSS nannette- uh- 
WHAR'D SHE GO 7
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ALL DRESSED UP TO GO
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HE BORROWED LAST WCCK.'̂
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W IT H  V A  "
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Crossword Puzzle

WRIOtPfS
*S lw iN 6 G U M

ACRORS
1. Guido’i  
tecond nota 

4. Greater 
amount 

I. Head cover
ing

12. Old horse
13. Arouses to 

anger
14. P m s
15. Lack 
17. Female

borsa
lA  VolcaiM
19. More 

rational
20. Chicken 

cage
23. Gather 
25. Deck oat 
27. Boildtng 

addKion 
29. Camel's hair 

cloth
31. Musiciaa 
33. Crazy 

person

35. Confer
36. Help 
3A Heavy

cotton cloth 
39. Zeal
41. Draft animal 
41 Devil 
45. Aural part 
47. General 

Bradley 
49. Tried to 

equal
51 Fine rain
53. Price
54. Friend: F t
55. Feminine 

name
56. A fie th
57. UndeveL 

oped flower
DOWN

1. Belgian 
commune

2. Cheering 
syllable •

I S e l l

L4QC2iQ  l^UQ
[DBQ aa iz lD

aa^cj^ '!
_ D a 2 s  rnuLi 

i d  a b u c  
Q a a a d i j

Wm E I R M c q In  C r 5
t iL l Jb p E N c.
L p T 1
T yM L A C M L t N

t«tiHlea af Ysstarday'a
'4 . Catcher's 

glove
5. Anthropoid 
ape

6. Treat 
royally

7. Compass 
point

8. Manlike
9. Algerian 
seaport

10. Mythical 
monster

AH... 
WARMMIUC..; 
r-x -z-*...
WARM...
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U . Antlered 
animal 

16. Pay heck
19. Dish o< 

greens
20. Point of 

land
21. Herakfit 

wreath
21 Spoken 
24. Shade tree 
26. Long for 
26. Japanese 

aborigine
29. Serety 

money
30. Highest 

point
31 Free 
M. AncieoCGe.

valley 
37.TurkiA 

outer gar
ment

39. Large artery
40. Course
41 Round roof 
41 Give out 
^ ^ s u p p o r t  
46. Forced air 

in 
w

— ip 
50. Australlaa 
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J. W . Langston 
Rites Pending

John W. Langston, 83. died here 
Tuesday, but funeral arrangement; 
have not been set.

Mr. Langston had been a resi
dent here for two years, coming to 
Big Spring from Spartanburg S. C.

Businessmen Told 
Politics Not'Dirty'

NEW YORK CITY (J» — Texas 
Gov. Allan Shivers declared to
day that the theory that “ business 
and politics don’t mix’ * can be dis
proved by American businessmen

Survivors include one son, - M. 
Sgt. Jerome B. Langston, Big 
Spring,' two daughters. Mrs. J. 
G. Upchurch of College Park, Ga., 
and Mrs. H. L. Lewis of St. Louis, 
Mo.; one brother, three .sisters, 
four grandchildren, and f o u r  
great-grandchildren.

Local arrangements are being 
handled by River Funeral home. 
After services hererburial will be 
In Spur i ^ e r  the direction of 
Calhpbell TUneral Home.

juhfr taflsr JietcBr ro*d, vote

Stolen Pickup Is 
Found In Dallas

Dallas authorities notified the po
lice this morning* they have located 
a pickup stolen here last Thursday.

A local used-car dealer ca ll^  
that one of his vehicles had been 
stolen during thejiight.

The vehicle located in Dallas 
was a 1954 Chevrolet pickup and 
had been there since last Saturday. 
The report was transferred to the 
sheriff’s department which had 
been handlinjg the case.

This morning. Tom Buckner, 706 
E. 4th, called that a gray 1964 
Chevrolet had been taken from 
his car lot. Buckner told *he police 
that the car had been locked and 
that the keys were not in it at the 
time. It  was stolen sometime 
Tuesday night.

—if need be—run for public office.
“ We’ve all beard businessmen 

say that politics is ‘too dirty to get 
mixed up in," Shivers said in a 
speech prepared for the annual 
convention of the Independent 
Grocers’ Alliance (IG A ). “ Yet pol
itics is the operating force of our 
government, and our form of gov
ernment is the foundation of Amer
ican business. Is it logical, then, 
to leave this all-important basic 
function in the hands of people 
we are ashamed to associate with?

“ Some businessmen, in an ex
cess of caution, prohibit political

Mediators On Hand 
For Strike Parley

PITTSBURGH Oft-F-ederal me
diators were on hand again today 
as negotiators for the basic steel 
industry and the striking United 
Steelworkers headed back to the 
bargaining table to resume con
tract talks.

Underworld Revolt
LONDON (it—Gangster Billy Hill 

appearing as a witness in a knifing 
case, boasted in court; “ I ’m the 
boss of the underworld in Lon
don."

A few hours later some uh- 
bossed underworldling stole Hill’s 
flashy blue sedan.

activity on part of their empbyes 
because it’s ‘bad for business.’ 

“ That kind of business, my 
friends, is bad for Democracy, 

Shivers said he was “ firmly con-

men, in overwhelming numbers, 
recognize that the strength of our 
government and the greatnoss of 
our nation lie not in the men who 
occupy high places but in the 
Constitution and laws, which au
thorize, define and limit their ao- 
tions.”

G irl Dies As Gang 
Rivalry Flares

NEW YORK (J t-A  12-year-old 
girl stabbed a 14-year-old girl to 
death in a Brooklyn subway sta
tion last night in the climax of 
a series of brawls involving a 
score of girls from 12 to 17.

Evelyn Orr died after a number 
of knife wounds—one in the heart.

Seventeen girls were arrested. 
Most of them, including the slayer 
were charged only with juvenile 
delinquency. •

Names of the children, all Ne
groes, were not made public.

Some of the battling children 
are members of the Diplomats 
Girl Gang, and some are members 
of the rival (Chaplains Gang, while 
others are not known to have any 
gang affiliation.

Police said petty childish bick
ering—rather than gang rivalry 
—apparently led to the violence. 
Once things got hot, however, the 
rival gang members stuck with 
their affiliates.

In Elks Post
W. C. Ragsdale,' abeve, sf Big 

Spring has been named dlstriet 

depnty grand exalted rater af 

Elks by Fred L. Bohn, national 

ruler. He will be responsible for 

the programs, Inapectloas, ex

pansion, and official visits to 12 
lodges in West Texas. Ragsdale 

has been exaited raler of the 

local lodge, and Is new president 

of the past exaited m ler asaoei- 

ation of the Big Spring lodge. 

He was vice president of the Tex

as Eiks Association aad Is now 

serving his second yoar as chair
man of pnbllcity for Texas EOu. 
He wen the ccrtifleato of merit 
for his work with the committee 
last year.
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Dulles Sees Trend Toward 
W -W ide Manpower Cuts

WASHINGTON OB — Secretary 
of State Dulles said today there 
seems to be a trend throughout 
the world toward cuts In the man
power of armed foreas, due pri

a t o m i c  and other modem 
weapons.

Dulles told a news conference be 
thinks the United States must 
maintain a certain measure of

superiority over Russia la the 
atomic field. He said this would 
not permit any cut in American 
nnclvar power.

|... At the same time be said the 
asM M P OB #sospeets for agseemeat witb tha

Prowler Calls 
Swamp Police

Four cslU came to the police 
station Tuesday night in less than 
two hours concerning prowlers. 
The calls were scattered over the 
dty.

The first came at 10:86 p.m. and 
the last at 12:50 a m.

First call was from the 200 block 
of N. Goliad, and the next was 
from the 1900 block of Morrison at 
11:34. The Morrison resident was 
wondering if it would be legal to 
shoot at the prowlers should they 
return.

In the 200 block of East Sev
enth, the third call was about 12:30 
and there the resident chased the 
person from the yard.

And the last—a ^ t  12:50 a.m. 
—was in the 800 block of W. 
Eighth. There the prowlers were 
also reported tampering with a car 
in front of the house.

m a k e  t h e  w h o l e  h o u s e  c o m f o r f a b l e  w i t h
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AIR CONDmONING

%

J

/
—  /"

L e t  U S  h e lp !
W e’ll be glad to go over 
your air randitioning plans, 

help yon with suggestions and answer 
any questions about operating costs. By 
knowing of your plans in advance, well 
be ready to serve your new system 

promptly.

Plan now’, while you’re building or remodeling, for com- 
pleiel]/ modem living . . . 'with the wonderful, healthful 

comfort o f dompleU eiectria A IR  CONDITIONING.

Here is an investment in comfort that wfill pay off genen- 

ousl r̂ through* the years in ‘family enjoyment . . . and in 

solid'Value added to your home.

Ask your architect, builder or air conditioning contraator 

to figure in complete air conditioning when you plan your 

new home. Electric central air conditioning systems are 

available in 2, 8 and 5>ton units, compactly designed for 

small and medium-sized homes; larger sizes fo r larger homes.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
B. L . BEA LB , Makuictr PboQS AM 4-6383

Soviet Union on an effective arnu 
reduction p r o g r a m  might be 
brightening becakse of a jp'owing 
world realization that the deitruc- 
Uve power of modem weapon! 
makes some kind of reduction Im
perative.

Dulles expressed hope that there 
would be sufficient favorable de
velopments during the next 10 
years to make it possible to re
duce somewhat American forces 
stationed overseas, and possibly to 
curtail America’s overseas base 
commitments.

Food V ictim s To 
Return To  Duty

NORTH FT, HCHSD' (J)-The last 
of 26 men in the National Guard 
49th Armored Division who suf
fered food poisoning yesterday 
were expected back to duty today.

Most of the men became ill 
while in the field with about 9,750 
other men. They apparently were 
made ill by breakfast ham. said 
Maj. E. M. Boyd, a division med
ical officer. ’The division ends its 
two week annual summer camp 
Sunday.

The stricken men included Capt. 
William Justice of Athens, Lt. (^1. 
James SaixlUn of Greenville; and 
Sri. Jack Thompson, Pvt. John 
Bickle, Sgt. R o b ^  Cunningham, 
IM . M a r v i n  Kilbodeaux, Pfc. 
Thomas Miller and Sgt. David 
Jowmeay, all of Orange; Floyd 
Proffitt of Longview; and James 
Aaruo and Sgt Elton GwiU. both 
of Orange.

Mrs. Hutchings 
Dies Tuesday

Mrs. Minnie L . Hutchings, 80, 
died Tuesday at her home, 502 E. 
14th. She had been ill for four 
years.

Funeral will be conducted at 10 
a-m, Friday at the First Church of 
God where d ie  was i  member. The 
pastor. Rev. Hal Hooker, will of
ficiate, asalsted by Rev. N. C. Dal
ton. Interment under direction of 
Nailey-Pickle Funeral Hmne will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Hutchings came here In 
1945 to join her husband. Rev. Wes
ley R. Hutchings who was then 
pastor ol the First Church of God. 
They moved to other pastorates 
and returned here in November, 
1954, from Madrid, Iowa. She was 
bom Nov. 7, 1895, in Michigan.

She is survived by her husbnnd. 
a daughter, Mrs. R. W. Reagan of 
Big Spring; a son, Richard Shoe- 
bridge of Freeport, Mich.; a foster 
son. Delbert Shoebridge, C a m p  
LeJeune, N. C. ; two sisters, Mrs. 
Dora Ranshaw ot Charlotte. Mich., 
and Mrs. Ruby Howell of Lake
land, Fla.; 11 nandchildren and 
one great- grandchild.

Pallbearers will be Cliff Draper, 
Robert Hickson, Lonnie Morris, A. 
L. Holley, R. L. Reagan and B. A. 
Reagan.
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Water Record 
Hits New High

City officials will not be alarmed 
any day now if water consump
tion reaches the nine million gri- 
loo mark; a new record was radi- 
ed up Tuesday when usage top
ped 8.7 million.

The old record of 8,513.IX)0 gal
lons was set June 15, but the 
mark now is 8,731,000 gallons. That 
figure, is for the 24-hour period 
ending this morning at I am .

The total for Momlay was 8,- 
233,000 galloiu, and during t h e  
month, usage has gone above eight 
million on two othw occasions, on 
July 10 and 13.

Total for tha month through to
day at 8 a m. was 115,710.000 
gallons.

Clottroom Plant 
Avoiloblt At C-C

Plans for the new danroom  
wings to be constructed at East 
W a^  and CoUega H e ig ^  efomen- 
tary schools are on file in the 
Chamber of Commerce dan room.

Bids on construction d  the addi
tions will be accepted until July 
24 by the Big Spring Independent 
School, District. The Ouunber of 
Cnwwnerito awM KtmtrmMrra may
take the plans from the plan room 
overnight or during weekends, or 
they may be inspected in tha 
Chamber offices.
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ns a  Tklrd Rmm  AMA4MS

ISIS
BOn-ETTE BBAUTT SEOr 

afcaaaw FBaos AMS-tUS
COLOniAL BBAU1Y BEOT 

ISU aeuirp fBana Ak
ELBAnoB'B BBAUTT SEOT 

SSn W. MlckWap rksM AMA

BODY WORKB-
J B DBItEHT—BODY I  rAIMT 

ISM B. TklH rkoaa AM4-MSI
AIRTOBT BOOT WORBB 

I Baal eTiitonW
Waa« EUkwap . r%mt AMASSIS

UNIYEEBAL Coot woees~

aa, wtlB Oaona
Strlpitnc and C.

t  al Oto 
Big Traai

ftartiitoa Sadda 
la Tattag r rn tact Ha. 1 a* uw 

Mala BCraal riiwBiaUaa. Bis Bprtos. Tai- 
aa, WHk J. W runar, rraatdtos Jwdea 

hi Valtod riwtBMl Itors  al Ika 
CBp Baa Bto Bprtos. Tataa. WBB a  P.l 

rrtilS Iai dadga
In TmBw PraaBwt Ba t  al Ika 

Charrk Edaral lmal BwEStot. Vto- 
aawL wBk WIBM Bnaiar*. l*Tiildto| Jaiga 

la TalBto rrarton H a l  al Um 
Oap BBI iiBiiBiwiaa, WBk Carl Lackkait.
“  ‘ ‘ I judga.

la Tacliig rracBMl Ha T al Hw 
R Barlalawi CBarak R IartllM il RiMdtog. 
WBk R. C. Bald, rraatding dadga

la YaUag rrartotl Bn ■ a« Om 
Waal Ward BckaaL Rig iaaing. TaaaA 
WBk L. R. MmdL PraalAig Jadga.

In VMBig Prartocl Ba S al Ika 
CBp RaO. CoakaoM. Tataa, attk Bah* 
WkUa. rraaidlDg Judga.

In Yaung PrackKl Ra. W al tka 
Ickaoi EauM. wMi Mra. C. C. 

Batlltt. rraaldiBt Jndgt.
In Yattog rraakMt Ba I I  al Ota- 

tor M n l Bcknol lauM. WBk E. L. Rp— n, 
rraaldtog Judga.

In m m g rractoM Ba IS al On 
Praina Ylaa Ck-jrck RSaai ltaaal Bulldtos. 
altk Edgar rhORpa. Prrrtdlas dadga

la YaUng Prartoat Ba. IS al Ika 
Enall Ruk Sckaal RuOdais. attk CacS 
AJhad. PraaldMc Sndga

In V o il^  Prat tori Ba. 14 al Ika 
Marrh Sckonl Ragaa. wBk H. M BoBk. 
PraatSIni  Judga

In Yoilrt Prattoal Ea. U  ai Ika
Oaaanla OO ORIM wBk R. A. Marrlck. 
Pratidtag Sudga

la Vaitog PractoM Ba. U  al Bw 
Park BIB SekaotBalhMag. wBB E. L. Paa- 
aR. PiatMlag Judga.

Tka Sudgda kirttotkaaa aamad
Rttll ka auMad kp tka ClarBt karalalara 
ntmad kp Uto Omtnlattoaara' CWatt ka H- 
ttcan to aark it aaU PraeBwIa

1. Thai akranlaa aallng tliaB ka 
had al tka Caurtkaaaa to Rig Spring. Taa- 

S. ZacJurlah. Hobart i.  
Ooakg Klectlso Oon*

mlssleotrs.
4. m U  ttocUnn •bal beW

UTfl^ Ika praalttant aC Tula SX. Rartaag 
Clrll SUIntoa at Tataa. IMS. at atnaailad. 
and onlp Itgallp anaRllad atoelora aka 
om  Uiobto prapartp to tko Cooalp and 
aka kara diilp randarad Ika tama 
Utallea akaR ka guaUflrd to aata ( 
aS tuck alaaiart than aala to Ika atoeilta 
LrackMl af ikair ratidtaca.

S Tha kalau at aald alartlaii MiaR 
hira artttoa ar prtoWd tkaraoo Oa 
lealng
POR THE nsUAHCB OP AIB- •
PORT BOBDT
■AOAIHST t h e  BSUAjrCB OP 
AIRPORT BONOr .

Each Tolar thal draw a 1 
thrangB aaa at Om  abara trpratolitoa. tkoa 
■aarlito Uw xbtr aa Bidkaltog hla aato 
aa Ika prapeaBtaB.

t. A nibataaltal topp at tola trdw 
tignad bp lha County Saiga and atlMtod 
kp uw Cauntp dart tbaR aarra as ptupar 
Delict af atacllaa. Hatlca rtiaE ba giTta to 
areardanea auk lha prarltloaa at Artlela 
m . Rarlaad Clrll gtatniaa at Tasaa. IMS. 
at amasdad. Tha CoaMy Sadga to autkarto- 
ad aad diractod to kaaa a copp tS tald aa- 
Ilea poatad al Uw OaurOwaat Star tad to 
aacB af Uw atoctlaa praetneto hi Howard 
Cauntp. Tataa. nal Mat thaa tittom OS) dan 
pirar to tha data fltad tar haldtog aald 
tketlan. and tlw itM  rtatUtn tkan ba 
krU atl lata than fUtoaa OS) dapa Bar 
nw-.a tlwa thirtp ilSi dapa rram tot data 
at BUa ardtr. toaB aba aaaM i 
naUca M ba puklltBid an tha aama dap 
It aach af taa aacaataira wtaka to a naaa- 
papar af gaaaral cIrtWatika pubito 
aHkbi Raaard C iunty. Tasaa. toa dato at 
tka flrtl pubUeatton to ka aal Itat t' 
touiiaaa rl4i dapa priir to toa data atl for 
mid tiactlan. Eioapl aa ttoarakw pra- 
Tidad to ttid AnMa VM. at tm toSi d. toa 
manwr of boMliw tald atoctign tbaR ba 
goTtraad bp toa h a t  stTarakto gantral 
abcUaat

PAWED AHD APPROVED toll 
tka Itch dap W ISSt.
R. R. HMrar 
CootlT dadga. ■tan id  CfB tp, 
Tasaa.

ATTEST
PauBiw S Prttp
Caiatp CtorB t^ E sO m eto  CtorB. 
Canuniaalaotrs' Caait. Eaward C a ia t p ,  
Ttsaa.“

Plans For Dawson 
Fair In M aking; 
Date: Sept. 13-15

LAMESA—Dawson County Fair 
will bn held this year on S ^ .  12, 
14 and 15, with preliminary pUn- 
ning and promotion of the (air el' 
rcB ^  starting here.

Work is u n ^  way on the revi
sion of the premium list end vari
ous divisions of the fair, approved 
by the officers and dtrcctori of the 
fair nesodatian last month. Space 
reaervations for oxhibits at tho 
fair a rt afoo being mado by mer
chants end other exhibitors at tha 
Chamber of Commerce office. Ac
cording to Pat Ryan, C h a m b e r  
manafer, 259 feet of inside exhibit 
space, 10 fact deep, is available 
for $1.50 per front foot; and 1,000 
feet of outside exhibit space, 50 
feet in depth, is available for I I  
per front foot.

This year a commercial beef 
project for 4-H and FFA club boya 
win bo aa added feature of tho 
(air.

C. A. Hollingsworth is the new 
president of the fair association. 
(Xher officers are W. J. Beckham, 
vice president; and J. H. Baldwin, 
secretary-treasurer. Directors are 
Tbn C o^ , Earnest Rhodes, Gene 
McAlister, Sam Richardaon, Olao 
Earnest. Matt McCall. Guy Waakes. 
Atton Y o u n g b l o o d .  Maurice 
Lamphere. J a ^  Broyles. W. B. 
Osborn and D. L. Adcock.

llt l W. TkBd Phmw AM4nn
BUILDING S U PP LY —
•IQ finUMO •OOdOITC •  
tll4 <3r*«C PteM

t r a a n

S. P. JOWES LOMBEB 
Mg (toltod Phmw AMAdttl

C A F E S -
JUMBO WO 1

SMS a  Orugf Pkmi AM4«Jli
■BAC-AJUn

111 W rmatk PWas 4M4>mS
C L E A N E R S -

MS Jntoimu*^^ **^*’ ptoms 4M44MI
ORBOa STREET CLBABBBS 

IMS Otwss PktoW AM
HEW PASSIOR CLBABBES 

. Puurto Pkmw AM4glW
WAEO-S CLEAHSES

D E IV E -IN S -
DAIET EDtO

SMS Orugf

DOEAUrt DRITBIE

Furniture Arrives 
For Fire Station, 
Truck Gets Tests

Firemen this morning were test
ing the new fire truck which ar
rived Monday night The truck has 
to be tested before the city can 
accept it.

The new vehicle, aloiig with the 
other n o w  truck which arrived 
about a month ago, will be ex
hibited at the new substation at 
Eleventh and Birdwell Sunday at 
the open hou.<ie.

Funiiture arrived for the new- 
station Tuesday and has been In- 
sUUed. Fire Chief H V. Crocker 
said this morning that arrange
ments (or the open house have al
most been completed.

Firemen will start operalkm of 
the station the day following tho 
open house. Part ot tho crew wifi 
he college students who will be 
hired this week.
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to* foaowlng taraUncMn tor pUklto i 
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SPECIAL NOTICES AS

.SPEND YOUR VACATION
«t lb* PutuH Hobm Midira CnkOa la 
igiprr umi RuUnk. Buw MMlm unwg 
•ur UR kufw Mdu>. Pm- iiiin iitoa, 
pBoau SttI M WTliu Eos Tto

MR. A MRS. J. B. ‘ ’HANK" 
H^NKINS ^ ^ ^

LOST A POUND
LOOTi SMALL Manatowto dkg. I 

toM bl ̂
to "Pwiito ‘

WmitoR

rt .  n iMBd ptooM caE am  4aitt
p.pjn.

BUSINESS OP.
WASRATBIUA rOR sato. LaM
rgUipawaL Urtog gaartMB wBR 
ISH Duatop.
POR AAUI; Da* to to keiUtoM

tn. Ml
rum toua. to • 
«a rS w v

L Tknw. T ir  flAru. Hukkkfd. ‘ 
itoa wriM kwaw Marp RaH 
c*a now.
im aLL CAPR. Mml tor Maa wd vRa. 
lU  RaM tod.

BARGAIN
PROmAELB susonot POE SALE. 
MOKET-MAEEE mCR POE COUPLE.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
ScttleR Hotel Bldg. m  E. M  

PhonR AM A61M. AM 4 « M
POR SALR: OTumrp (torn



EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED, Mai* D1

EMPLOYMENT DI MERCHANDISE J
HELP WANTED. Male m

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
.A growing concern with SIS stores in 23 states has a few openings 

for ambitious young men 21 to 30 who have completed their Armed 
Forces experience and who are capable of advancement in the retail 
field.

Thorough training and principle of promoting from within insures 
continued opportunity. Men are promoted on ability. Managers of
Urge stores are selected from m c rW u l M«naifer« of small stores. 
~  <rtcDistrict Managers and New York Offlce Buyers and Executives are 
selected bom successful store Managers.

Employee benefits include: liberal vacation plan, group insurance, 
regular salary increases, rental allowance where needed. Managers’ 
contracts offer share in profits and there is a company-paid retire
ment plan. Salary to start $00.00 per week.

Write giving name, address, family responsibilities, age, experi
ence, and complete personal details.

Address box number B-015 in care of this paper. Personal inter
views will be arranged .

BUSINESS SERVICES
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING . 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 
Call

W. W. LANSING
AM M07S ■ftn' 6:00 p.m.

KNAPP ARCKaUPPOKT tboM. Said b f S.
- ................... 4U Dana*.WIndbam. Dial AMi-ITVr. 

Bis SprWs.

EM^OYMENT
HELP WANTED, Ms

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.752x4 precision cut studa 
2x4 and 2x0 S-fL
through 20-ft ........
tx l2 sheathing
(food Hr) ............. .
Corrugated iron 29 
gauge strongbarn . . . .  
Oak flooring 
(premium grade)
3 ft. and lon ger........
210 lb. composition
shingles .....................
2—OxiLa Mahogany 
slab door ....................

$7.25
$7.25
$9.75

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

LEAVING FOR MARKET

$9.95
$6.95
$5.55
$4.95

ATTBNTION SALBSMBMI Oua M rseanl 
pnanoUan* In aur talaa u ttt, wa bava two 
opanlnst iar aalaamra. Wa ddlar Uia baat 
IB talarr and aammlaaloB. n  yan ara bm
DiaAJns SIN a watk. cwuact 'ua bninadl- 
aiaiy. ^a win train you dally In —
•up un  mniintamaol. Cama in — 
laaat wa can lau U airtr. Saa Maoai 
tkitrr Bawlns Machlna Cnoipaiiy. lU  I  
Third.

HELP WANTED. Female D2

BOUSES LEVELED and Mockad. Hast nB 
atbar hama ranatra. AB work BOAranlaad. 
Pbana dMMlW.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 

BuiJt-Yard Work-Top SoU-FiU 

Dirt—CatcUw Sand.

WANTED EXPKMtKNCKD cailwp. Apply 
hi parMB Cdlamao's Oiira la. Comar at 
BlrdwrS Laaa and EaM Ird. Na pbana 
calK plaaaa

’ Sheetrock ....... .

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 

2802 Avo. H 
PiA. SH4-2329

SNYDER 

Lamesa Rwy. 
Ph. M612

HELP WANTED. Mlse. Dl
MAKB UP la $1M WaakJy. addrawlap and 
matttac unall calaksi nwm jm a  Hma. wnw Mr. Woad. Baa llfT. SaMa  Ana. 
CaUf.

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
MAN WAHTKO tar ItpS lomUy RawlaWfe 
bualnata M Howard CoUty or Bit * '

E C.

Dial AM AttUi 
D-J

aah racka. HH ScwiTy. 
Blebta. AM AIMT

CERAMIC TILE

Drainboard— Bathrooms 
Store Fronts

ROSS. CLAYTON
1500 Scurry Dial AMS-2362

CEMBITT AMD Plaaumis. 
and Ihmbbw. r a M  and M 
hw Pbana AMASMS.

WSOlWSS. AMASMS.
P A T M U A  STAT 

AMAdmy adar I 'M  pnC
SAL

AM
me daanbiB aal 

HP and dHH iry

roe sAU i -  Too
trwrk load. Pbana t. a
WATEHM

mnlOraag.
Dialar
I WOULD bha 
work a MrCbiakay 
DHl AM AdSU

da any kHd at yard 
ly. MM Baton BMOI,

FOR SERVICE
FOUNDATION8-CELLERS- 
WATER *  SEWER DITCHES. 

ANYWHERE!
C *C  DITCHING SERVICE

Dial AM 4-4719 
its RidgeUe Drive

• COTtON MATTRESSES
Rebuilt .. ................  tS9l op

Made Like New 
New tonerspruig mattrceeee 

129 H up
PATTON MATTRESS

•17 EaM Ird Dial AM 4-4311

Pannaaonl E . 
BawMffc'a Dopi 
TWnnmaa

- epabiC. 
buaUor WrHa 

TXP-fTAm. Manwhla.

POSITION WANTED. Male D5
WANTED; Jab aa Samaa eiailaa Ai- 
landant ae aU IMd work. Dial AM AMM

DOGS. PETS, ETC. J3
YOUNQ PARAKEETi for oak 
and ouppUoi. Bob Oolky. UB(

Ake eogoa 
Orogg.

BEAUTIPUL ARC lUgkUrad 
pupptoo. UIB Ruaaak.

PaUagsoa

REOUTBBBD AKC Bexar mqipka. lUwB 
colored Mak XBO. fa n ^  gM. OUl 
AM 4-blXB.
POR BALB; Ragutarod BoMon acrowUU 
BuBdog puppko. Aka grewa mala aad fb- 
mak. goo glib Mam.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
LAHOE KELVINATOM Rafrigoratar. oporl- 
msm •Ua roogo. AB tor XU. Dial 
AM 4-7ttg

AIR  CONDITIONER

SALE
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

DRASTIC CUT 
INSURANCE RATES

You can now borrow 

Cheaper than ever!

LOANS 
UP TO $300.

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

ISS East 2nd St 

DlalAM4-7S3S

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CLCCTmiC APPUANCBa ropolrad. Dana 
laaiHra. paraalaiiri. alaara. tH. B ig

baory.
lE A U T T  n o n
LUX

ink. IM  AM4>QM

$ 8 9 .5 0  ..
(Limited Tima Only)

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5564

CHILO CARR

SPECIAL
USED BEDROOM SUITES 

PRICED TO S E L L .

NO DEALERS PLEASE

Elrod's Furniture
n o  RnnnelB Dial AM 44491

Wa are in need of more room—So 
—for the rest of this week we are 
going to close out a lot ctf furniture. 
I f  you are looking for something 
that you can buy worth the money 
—Just come in and look. 
Hide-A-Bed with Innerspring Mat
tress, Foam Rubber CushJooa —

eg ig  f t  ___

CLOSE-OUT $189 95 
Many other items at similar re
ductions. We mean to cut them 
loose! ■

Wa Buy, Sell And Trade

U J k E f l t s

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., July 18, 1956
GRIN AND. BEAR IT

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5723

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

I—HAAG Wringer type washer.
$39 95

I—MW wringer washer. Very
clean...............................  $50.95

1—ZENITH wringer waah.. $39.95 
1—BENDIX Economat for portable 

or permanent use. . . . . . .  $69.95
1-MONTGOMERY WARD Auto

matic. ..........    $60.95
1—MAYTAG Automatic with

matching dryer............  $299.96
Rebuilt Maytag wringer washers. 
Full year warranty from $109.95 up 
Terms as low as $5 00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5365

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM SUITE 
189.50

We Buy, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3P00 West 3rd Dial AM 4-90n

C(X)L
BARGAINS

7 ..«

. le t kAaFt Ike) I e f ceaM g le  Ibe loir, 
e l  Hm  tk N b itgn . .  **

e . « a i

RENTALS
BEDROOMS R1
CLEAN. COMFOETABLB laoraa. Ada- 
quota parking tpiwa. On bua biiai. ea(a. 

urry. DialIMI iciirry. 1 AM4-IS44.
BKDBOOM WITH maaU K daairad.
huallDt. 1M« Scurry. Dial AMMITS.
SPECUU. WESKLX raiao. Oavntaam Matai 
aa SI. Sb Uaok aacU al Elghaay Bk.
SOUTBEAST BEDROOM. Knchaa. bring 
raom prlrllagrt. Ceupla ar ladloa only. 

^AM t-n t l. m  Eaai Park.______________
NICELY PURNUHED alr-coodnlanad bad- 
room. Canramam la bath. CIom In SIS 
Runnak Dial AM 4-MU. Aftar S pm 

'AM «^7ai
TWO LAROB 
Dtal AM «e7»l

Vary madam

ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM AMO board. Miea alaaa 
Runnak. Pbana AM4-4SM.

FURNISHED APTS. K3
DBSIRAELE do w nto w n  lurakbad apart 
■naqu. Bilk paid Pnrala baths. Oaa
mam. SdbeWi two mama. tMesi. S rooms. 
tTVggi Bind Apanmssita. Sas Jahnam
PUREISKED APAETMENT. S 
balb. AH MBs paid. tU.M par
AM s-asu

Dial

AND t BOOM afartn 
SiBa palfgp and M Rdk paid. Dtila Caans. 

tm  Srwry Dial AMMUi. Mrs Mama 
Managrr

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
4-ROOM rURNUHICD hoiM. 
Donley or crU AM 4-4313.

toquftra*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R$
y-BBDROOM UNPURNI8HBD bouoa. 
Waal kb. Apply Waigraan Drug
4-BOOM DXPURMI8UEO hnusp for rani 
Localod PI Airport Addltloh. Call AM 
4-TlM.

WANTED TO RENT R3
WANTED TO rant; Tbraa badroem un- 
lurolshfd bouaa. CaB Or. Horbaly. Dial 
AM 4 «I4
WANT TO ram sarraal a auonam in Ed
vards HrIghU B passibk. Mrs. Ikt Babb
AM 4esig.

BI SINESS BUILDINGS K3
WABEHOUtE POR rant. 4Ui odd Oolraa- 
Hn. Dial A^ 4-T4g7. D. E. Wlky.
so 1 Jg p o o r  BUILOINO. oortiar bl. 
Ptaoly parking apaca. llOt tcurry. Dial 
AM 4-TUT

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

g ROOM PURNHEED apanmaal. PriraH 
baib: bilk paM R L Tata, phanbrng 
aod sunpHas S asllaa aa Waal ElfPvay

PURXIBMEO 1 ROOM apartmM 
balk. Prtgidalra; ckia k . bOb i

Priraia

TO WORKDIO gin. Mvom tamiabsil 
maal Upslaira. Naor TA HaapMol. 
paid «M Rraa. Dial AM b»l4g

Have for sale excluaive 307 Gregg 
St. 6-room house. 2 kitchens, lot 
30x140 This must be a cash deal 
and property is not for rent. This 
is a g o ^  place ig exceUent loca
tion. If interested let me show it 
to you. Price $13,300 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Off AM 4-73tl Res. AM 4 2063

G|t

days vaak 
Wool Uth.

rs  DAT Mvraary. Opaa aUi 
yard, class M. Mii 

AMVmi.
K E E P o ra jir o i
HolH.

amp days
Mrs. J. E|

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS 

Make Living 
More Comfortable

POBBSTTE DAT 
tial raias. IMd IM

I akM
AMkH

MBS BUBBELL'S Rarsorr 
b Saliirday AM4-7Mg.

rUMEMB
jpirlM m

m. f
mmsmT. 
m m
MM AM4-W*.

• A

•  Down Draft

•  tnndow Vent

•  Portable

ELE C TR IC AL SERVICR
114

DiAt AMI-Xau
•  Trailer 

Homee

DO BABY tnoap. yoor 
asd. Dh I a m  b «MSTOP

Elertric Motor Trouble 
For FaR Service .

Ob Motor Rewinding 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
100$ W. 3rd Dial AM 440SI

Mrs. Ed

: WILL BEEP Ibagrrn k  bom 
I Eaad AM 4k4PT. Mat? BMOd

n  uua
WESTERN AUTO

30$ Meib . Dial AkI 44241

I WOULD Bka H kaap 
baonp by Ma day ar Um 
aaor Air Bma Ull Bol 
W C Rrvkravpa
l a u n d r y  SERVICR OS

EX TER-MLN ATOKA
TERMITEg CALL or wma WoTo SMonwi 
aatkg Oomaoay Cor froo awpartka. Mlt 
Wok A MW lie Dl Baa Bag Mi, 4M
FOft r o f t lF t m  pmt trn 
AM 4-«toft Mtoerg K ito rv ^ a

■irel Dito
tei n n

PAINYINC-PAPERmO c u
rom FAmrtfWi one iwtoWto enft 
D M Mdtor. ftift Oixto FkeM AM4-ft4to

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WA.VTED. Mala Dl
CAB DRrTEBX wmtod Mml 
bormit YoBew Cab Camboay 
hao Dapoi

Itove my

NEED EXPERIENCED harbor UmMguia. 
It Pknly M work. Drtya-U Eaibor ■ mb.

IRONOra WANTED SI M 
evoMi eiarty. Pboas AMddli

SlPdt.

WASaiNO 
SIM *osa

AND Nan PM ••  
IIM Baal ISH

Blower-type coolers for permanent 
installation. Cools 4. S, and $ 
rooms. Installed for as low as 

II7500
ON 4300 CF.\U 
As Low As
$225.00

ON $300 CFkU

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8261

NEAR WATB Waal gt. >-raam aportmoM
nil inminiir— kiwdry lacHiuti. Ra dog*. 
Ranc'i bm Aparuasou _____
J-EOOM PURRISEED opaitmanl B i l l s  
paid. Naar mappHa captor. Dial AMddiPl
l-EOOM PURNBEED apanmaal. Ctaas H. 
MS Ssmb Mataa Dial AM g-BH
NICELY PURNIBMED 4-raom aponmaol 
Csrpatad. caupk aoly Dial AM 44701
rURHISIIKD APARTMENT 
Bast MUi Apply g «  Bai 
AM ATTty

Al mar 1S4
I ITib. Dial

rURNtSHBO g-ROOlU and bath madam 
aparlinani P4a par moMh. Water tarekb^ 
JP7«, Wen Pth Dial AM 4-tdgl days aviy

I  Nm iN I.SHED  APTS. K4
OUTSTANDING VALLTS S-ROOM UNPVRNiSEED aportinaM vKh 

•havar Radocaratad UumagboMl IB  Ran- 
nak Coank pratarrad. Par bdamwilaa

i-Piece Dinette ................  $29 93 ____________________
VlfPURNISNRD 4-ROOM aad bath aaan 
amnt. IB  Oactis gw par moaui Wstar 

---- - - as Vhl-2-Piece Living Room Suite.
— . . ... paM Oaimk ank. CaB nail
Good Vahie ........ ............ $49 93 «rrsal Avia 10106

3 Extra uce Rugs with pads
$43 00 and $73 00

FURNISHED ROL^SRS

, RBCONOmoNED g ROOMS, modem, aa.
3-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette $49 95 cmdaiaaad Encbaaatias SM mmib. akbi 

.. , k mie. Taugbn I VlBaga. Waal Ridbvar
Sofa. Good condition. Nice lor AMt-Mgi

den $35 00 g-ROOM n.'R<fb lED  bsuia Air<aadRM 
ed 4ga Oalrrstaa Dial AM 4-Mgt

AND
iEo n iiKI Oaa day i 
AM A7SB ar AM AS

SII

UMiniKI WANTED IIB  Baal UB. Dial 
AM V ilB

SEWING 0$
hUPCOVEm. DRAPERIES. aiB bad 
saraads 4ia Bdvarm Baakeard. Mm. Pat 
If. Pbana AMSgitS
41.1. KIlftM «f sewK MW* RlteratifMit 
Un Ml Dui ku^mi

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Maytag automatic waBhor. 90 days

warraaty .................... $139 9$
Easy Spin-drier washer. This is

tike new ......................... $79.50
tl-lnch UBS TV Console. 30-day

warranty ......................... $100.90
1—124 foot Croelcy Refrigerator.
39 months Warranty on new unit 
This one is like new. Only $297.50 907 Johnaon 
1—Maytag Wringer type Washer 
Excellent condition............. $79.30

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good HottvLftvinff

•hop
a p p l ia n c e s

Dial AM 4-2832

FOR RENT
3 • room furnished duplex 
1510 Scurry. $85 month.

3-room house. 1207 East 6th. 
$40 month.

A.

MEWVAVmo. tsw tifo . m m uut, bwmI
•rt l>4 • ai PriwM*

al^U M  Vmi IM

AS pM lUnf# MndftMorr ChrI tar BRp I 
Rl AM kM U

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK

H
21 FOOT CRC9T t|rf9 Dewpfrees# Good 

i cvntftllan Hhb ta«r twArMilM. DiM
AM 44AM

IMMEDIATE 
CASH

FOB INV OIUF4 * ACrOL f̂TB 
BECEIVABLE
MIDLAND 

DISCOUNT CO.
3007 Douglas St. 
Midland, Ttxat 
Dial MU 34534

_________ ___ __________________ a,
aolisE  POR •ale' '̂ Oemk Iar child a r : '  

A rMl BAddlt ImrM Sr« Aw •

IW  MODEL NOrrMAYf 
U  fw i tower And MMtnna Like mm. tor- Dtol AM 4-»Ml tnm t m km to 

p m

tfwl Mi Itoudi N«Im

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
CeEM la hefare yen 
have a breahddwa!

WE I7SE GENUINE 
IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Law ig Highway 
Dial AM 4J2S4

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

.SEE
WASSON k  TRANTH\M 
Furniture k  Appliances 
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

Built-in Cabinets (Steel or Wood>— 
Electric Ovens k Stoves—Refrig
erators—Freexers—Dishwashers k 
Drycra—Disposal Units.

PRICES
REDUCED

ON

GI SPECIAL 
EXTRA lOTk DISCOUNT 

After You Have Our Lowest Price 
. . . Then Ask For Your Speaal 

n r . FOR CASH 
J. B. HOLLIS 

Furniture
too Airbase Road Dtal AM 1-2170

M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

DUI AM 44532 or Res. A3I 4̂ 2475

PIANOS i4

ADAIR  MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
170$ Gregf Dial AM4-«30I
POB SALE PUHW rtoMmably pkerd 
Runiwk. Mra B. E WktarTvird.

Prartua plana ai n eM tn t 
randliMi tag CaB AM dSdiT. oflm S p m

WRIGHT AIR 
CONDITIONERS

FOR SALK
randltton AM 
durtof week d«ri
SPORTING GOODS

2,200 To 4.500 CFM 
ALSO

Toro Power Lawn Mower 
Priced Right

roR SALE Sdver Umfr kktnpmg UMtor 
tl r«MM Ditl AM 4-4MA
FOR AALC 14 Foot AdmirM DeluM ho«t 
»  HP Mercury meter end treller See 

, ElflBr WefTM At Btf *P*1nc treller 
Ceunt. 4

I IS IIORARFOWCR BYlftlKUDE eutSeerd 
; motor ReeiMineSly priced Airport Rody 

Wfirka Dtel AM 4-29I2

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

R&H HARDW ARE
S4cH GREEN STAMPS

Big Spring’s Finest
504 John.kon Dial AM 4-7732

"Plenty of Parking”

MI.HCELIJLNEOUS i l l
NEW AND lined reremt U  MRU oeoR el 
*he Remrd Aeee. 211 Male

HOME IMPROVEMENT GLENN THOMPSON'S
LOANS BARBER SHOP

r.R.A. TITLE 1 fF a m n ly  Oaa. E ly’s)
e  N* Dawa Parnrat 113 ItRBaals la Rrad Hatal
e  IS Maeths T * Pay (Next U  FariH Barraa)

Freoi $iee U  I23M
Thrr* Barbers t

NABOR'S Glenn Thempsen
PAINT STORE Geerge Ely

1791 Grrgg DUI AM 4-liei 0 . D. Wilsen

Clethoflin* Pelaa
MADE TO ORDER

Naw and Usod Pip* 
Structural Sta*l 

Watar Wall Cating 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whit* Outfida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1$$7 West Third 
Dtal AM 4-ari

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
’34 F-rlarade 23 H P. MaUr.
It’s Hh# aew................... $349.
'32 Sea King 12 H.P. MaUir.$l3a.
'31 Sea Klag 11 H P. 5lot«r.1139.
’$• EvlRmde 3 H P. MMor. $39.

ELECTRIC RAZORS
All Have New BJadet 

SRRbeam .Shavemasters 17.93 
Shirk tS’s . .. $8.59
New 1$. 13 aad 3# h.a. JehRsea meters with electric starters.
Parts aad servir* aa Jeheaea 
aad mast aathaard gnatara.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa41orsa Doalar 
So# Ut At Your 

Ear Most Inconvonionc# 
IN  Mata Dial AM 4-7474

50
3-BEDROOM

G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Dapotif

Plus Small 
Closing Cost

LOW M ONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

Located In College 
Pork' Estates 

The
Outstanding

Features:
Asbostos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Bitch Cabinots 
Til# Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doubk Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachad Garaga 
Duct For Air 
Conditionor 
Pavod Stroot 
Plumbod for Washor 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Showor
Natural or Paintod 
Intarior Trim 
Wida Soloction of 
Colors

MOVE IN 
Within One Week

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

11th Place 
Eost Of College 

McDonold, 
Robinson, 

McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901 

Res. AM 4-saa3. AM 4-4227, 
AM 4-$ar

29 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Ovan And Rang#
$10,800 and $10,900

Many Ofhar Outstanding Faaturas

W est Texos Builders
1410V% E. 4th •  Circle Drive Dial AM 3-3751

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

aOiLOiMo
LI

CHURCH
AUt-gng.

tor Coll

AVAILABLE ACOUST lot. StaltS lot, «or- 
nar Mb and Nokn. OMon building plui
optn and cloaod otoraga. lorga pork area.
now ufod 00 lumber yard. Will romodol 
for kog Urm lea*. Wrllo or coll ISSTfor Iftne tom  Engikh DrtTO. MUOagtl. MtHland. loxo*.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

HOUSES FOR SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
aaiCK- Boautltul tiTtng
ond 'drapod. S torgo bddroon  ̂ «. Stk*-. -------- pjyj g —  —g room guoot eoctago .

'••SI!; i» p ^ £ S*’ini,®*«g.-
g*Roon. brick, iioublo
Uts n r t f f

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

RODS. REELS, BAITS. Etc.

25%  OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

The Famous Johnson Contury Spinning kaols 
$17.95 Valuos.................................. $13.50

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

10< Milti Did AM 4-7474

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Bvorything You Want 

In A TV 
Complato 

TV Sorvico
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
3M Jahagaa DUI Ita r  aYTSl

PACKARO-BELL 
. TELEVISION

W# Servleg All Makes

FAMOUS AIRLINE
B y

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th* FInait In TV 

Rtcaption Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W* trainUin a tUff of thrao tralnoo TV Tacnnlclsns. 
Prompt IngUllatlon On Any Typo Antonns.

MONTGOMERY WARD
211 Weft 3rd DUI AM 4-83SI

TELEVISION LOG
Cnannal 3—KMIO-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Bl* 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odatia; Channgl It—KCBO-TV. 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KOU8-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion publlshod at tumlshad by sUtlons. They ar* rasponsibl* 
for Its accuracy and timalinatt.

WEDNESDAY EVENI.NG TV UMi
KMIO-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

4 go—g-Ovn PWvhouM  ̂m Mouoo Pony g.X*-Jaya P. Morgea* Ob-Nrvo Chra.aa g m gpono• U—Nova. Waaibor 
i  m-iNg 
g 4X-Ooir'n Tboalra

• tb-Rrugor Thooira
• ga—Tooao Bioillh'|g ga-N.v>

I# Ih-Woatlior 
IB II gporto 
IB gO-Lat. gbov 
TKtBhPAT ggOKNng 
t Bb-Togay
• Bb-Dkg Ibnig gchstl 
I  gB—Bmio Kamrt

9 Bb—Name
IBBb-PMIhar Tovr Bool 
IB Jb n CouM Ba Tea 
lIBb-ManilM  Morta 
Ig Ib -JorryakU  
I Bb-Ma;Moo 
g at Ov.m far o Day 
g 4b-Novo. WooUtor
J Bb—ComodT Tbna 
g gb-g'lBg Mr Om Otrk

KBST-TV CHAaVNEL 4 ~ BIG SPRING
ft to I t o v — 1 ft ift—Neve, ftperte 

ft to-Cm toy O ^en  
7 to *  Tito ftftlBtoftoire

ft ei
4 to-NewK k  FrertenB Ift fti
4 iWLentowm Tltofttrft 1ft 1
1 4»—Poky Tlaw f.gb - l ’ya Uot a bfcrol M S
S .Bb—Bruce Proowr t W - U S  atari Hour

-ArtJrar Oe^tver 
-Newt. Wmikm

Thmim

K06A-TV CHANNEL 7 ^  ODESSA
4 m^wrnm  Aai Mutoe
4 Dyer

twrtoi
 ̂ ito-Hic PKtitr* 

ft to—CertoM T^e«UG 
• to ipirte 
ft to-WeBOtof 
ft IM le v i
ft to Jftmny Demerot 
ft Ftaift
7 ft»»Juftfe Itoy Bmm

KCBD-TY CHANNEL II — l I bBOCK
I

7 ft&-.|'Ye Oei A ftecret 
ft ttoel Rottr
• f t^ A r t iv  Oftdfrty 
ft DrtTtor*

tf i^-ltotHtoe Keirepft 
M to-WewB 
lft:4A-Weeu$«r

I! gtZSCTIowl Tboatra
U.W Hbvo. Mga 0 «

THt BMIhV BfOangBO 
II IB—biopirailaa 
II JB. Ponnlaa IBBblrB 
I Bb-Mg Payoff 
I Ib - a A  CroahT 
g aa-BngMor Oar 
g IS gteroi  atone 
g gb -U m  of NigM
g Bb-Obov Houoo 
g 4g-llaTia Miioouni

4 W-Wootorv haromur*
5 Bb- Lmk  Comagloa 
> » —Jayo P Margoa

dnyrniMg II HeipaaHiyfi 
B IB prom HoByoB m—Novt. gporu. wthr
B 4 »-H m 'o  KavoB

-Hovo

IB.Jb-Choa II Thratro 
THtailBAT gtOKXINO 
7 Sb-Toeay

T Bb-Dionorlbrg I  m—Onw Doag M aai
t  Bh—Palhor Kaovt Boki I  W -Brol. Ba.Bca
t M iunvnar Ortgmak I B Bb-i 
(  Bb-Tbk k  Tom Ufa N .lb - roaikar Tour Bo4

I Bb-ii couM a# TonH .
II
II gb-Pi.hkm  
II Bb-RPO II 
Ig BB h. riiiagirg 
Ig gb—Tmna.ma Krolb 
I Bb-Mounoa 
g Bb Ouoon Tor a Dbr 
g fb- MoBfm Romaaaaa 
g Bb-Caraony Tima 
g 3b-*la ErvM

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 13 — SSrEETWATER
gb—Waacam Thoatro 
gb—Carlooa Tbaotrv 
•b-Navo, ggoa. W'lk 
IS-Doug Edvarda 
Ib-llaara Eldar

- r n  Ool a bacral 
-U S  koot Hour 
-ArUiur Uadfroy 
-f b*r
-Bnrt. bporlB.

M 4b-Ma*ta riRMlg fb-aign 00 
TBI ESDAV
7.W—Capuin Koagaiva

T 3b-Capuui Raagaroa 
T lb - «n g  long 
i  Bb—Oorry Moora 
B ib gfomtng Movta 

IB Bb-yalionl Lady 
IB l » - U r a  of Ula 
IB Ib -A  u  X 
II Bb-Ntva
II IB—aUhd Ba rouUH

II gb-lrmok Tapka 
I* Bb—Johnny Cariaa 
lg gb-Noaa Novo 
U 4b-Ban*iand 
I Bb-Big Payoff 
1 gh—Your Own Homb 
I 41 bomioiHtia 
g «a-Bri^itar Dtr I H a.cral glonn 
7 Jb-Edfo ef Miaht 
g Bb ftoripo Hmmdua 
I  |g-B»ouly Srlmal 
g gb—lfOTIa llarnti.a

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4 ft^Weetern Mehte 
ft ftft>>CertoftB Theatre 
ft.ift^lEftVi. tpftrUa 

WeaUtoP
ft tft-Douft Bftaerfte 
ft to Keiiftft Ktoer 
7 ftft-The MiUtonatre 
7 Sft-rire 0«N • fterret 
I  m ^V S  Steel Mpur 
ft ftAxoArtliur Ooftfrey 

Ift H ^ v e o d  Ftoyli. 
1ft |A.NtV8
1ft to Apern  
tft ftft-WMtMr

It m - Fattier 8 WiW ciame 
nriM DAf MomNiM 
ft to^Weaiher. Neve 
7.ftft—CapUtn Kaotaree 
7:ftft—Cartoeae 
7 to—Capuin Kaafaree7;5ft-«inc ftenc
“ ^  “ r ftim

T I^ S y T a t h a S e T
Far

• Bb-Oorry kfeoro 
I gb-Oadtr.y TIrw
• 4»- Air Porco Di|tol 
B Bb-TV Tuna Out •
B Ib-Oodtroy Time 
t IB-atrlko n Rlrh 

IB Bb-VaBant Lady 
IB lb—Loro of U f.
IB n  datroli for To'mrrw

IB 4b m nnonottB 
II ob-Movi
II Ib-eiand Bo Coialtd 
II *-W orld  Tumo 
11 Bb-Jotmoy Canoa 
17 Ib-Noan N .v i 
Ig 44—Bouo. Poky
I hOTOft '

Dealerft

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I . X.’-'t \ I |i i\

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmrrlv "W la iM t'g ’ *
Big Spring's Lergest 
Service Depertment

2*7 C.attad Dial AM 4-74M

l 3b—a<^ CnMbr 
1 4b-Your Ovn Hnmb 
g Bn-Bnghtar Day
* Ib-bn-rol Morm
* 3b-Edgo of IfigM
g Bb—B.ctpo Bound-ua 
g:lb-Bnuty Betinnl 
1 gb-gfoTlo Mtmu.0

Factarjr Ao2 « 1» T D S !?r
Far

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION
GENE NABORS
tv -rad io  service

Fermrrly "Wiablrtt'g’*
Big Spring's Lergest 
Service Depertment

2*7 GaUad Dtnl AM 4 74SS

NEED A
•  (̂ eed Autemebil*
•  Geed Heuse
•  Ceel*r

POR ANYTHING—BE 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 4-4331

d TOITB AVD rr
fcp

PEEK TtOMC 
DEMOamtATtnit 
L. I. STEWART 

APPlIAVrE rOMPAVT
Dial 4MMUt

REALE!
HOUSES 1

I
Thk 1 bodi 
Hying opocB. 
ochool chlldr
Low equity 
loBhtlon, BB 
back, ottholu

I t
DUI AMb-ggt
DIDinOUAt 
t  hodroom 
factory bulk 
Bauoa locoU
uet o. r. ;
bggn dayi.

SMALL HOC 
Diohod or ui
Ideal homa 
room. US b 
Ug rorni. d

Dlealy f u ^  
All for t lM  
Bbadroom, U 
S-room fumk

S-badroom. I 
and ohrwbi. 
AddUloa. |gt 
Parma tor M 
ef water am
Building ilti 
[Ihoica looaU

P. F. C(

Dial AI
t-LABOE Bl 
raom. kllcba 
walk-ln eloooi 
Ub4 BUdlum
pgucncAU 
Kannobock I 

ocra load 
way. DUI A

TO '
1109 Uoyd

LAST CHAN 
X boWsom. I 
k rtly  yard.
BPECIAL: N 
waobor eooi 
tooca. tUBd
Loroty g bk 
both, otueh' 
yard. Porkhl
CHOOSE YO 
BmtU. 3 bo< 
opoca. Urgt
kroly kuebo
ClMlea raoldi
l-BEDROOkl 
dlUooar., nk 
bock y M . 
SUM (or Of
NEW b-BKI 
Carpal. Cool 
dHlon. DUI
4-ROOM a n : 
X lou and < 
low 00 ll.ta 
AM 4-IBfS.

H cD O ^
M(KXE5
gMI IBBI

I
dlful d

Of

I  Bidraom. I 
Bdbadful bn 
mao bamo o
I  Soilreom I 
or Irado-U. 
gw fool aa I

GE(
Offlce AN

LO
BMOtlful
KMchan-di

oeL Woo4 
t r e l  heetli 
tkmlRg. I  
AddKioii I

SH/

A LL

$10,1
GI (

B e b



u
REAL ESTATE

ER'S
oenw. t  bkth*. 
I nlea 1 m m  
eooUai. Ck«t*a 
l>lac OnlT tU.-

«<•. tU.«M 
Pb. AM 41M1

<LE

A 4.7474

tclant.

•TV. • ) «  
; c io - T v ,

In form *-
tp o n t lb l*

Tm r NMM »• Tm

f*«r • D tf

’ TkM
w itM Otrit

0»4fr»y

MOftNOlO

r Dttf 
nurm 
r Htdii
I'ueua

rmt

rar »  Dftf
’ *<wnsem
r Tu m

Mo m
♦ttt
r Day
•irtfin 
f MicM 
RaufMlM

•MU

fu CmiM 
Tuma 
Ca tm  

yw«
Patty 
•7off 
-aabf 
wn ttAnu 
IT Day 
Mom>
>r Klcht 
lUMmd ijp 
School 

Marmia#

ORS
tVICE
ip tft”  
• r g t t t  
(m tn t 
AM 4-74«S

•m
XT

MM *MMin

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
KmkMntlil l»t. IUU7. On pATlng. 
l¥ l*  1 bMtroom boum luu IITI M. n. 
Uvla« ipac*. id u l loeiUoB lor fuaUi wllk 
ocluol cbUdnn, U1.9M.
Low oquliT to 1 bodreom bomo. Ooed 

• o n .  lot, Dleo Uwn trmU “io iloooUon.
bock, olottMbod (onco, auet tor ilr f i l l
uonor,

R. E. HOOVER
DUI AMMMt UM B. Uth
DtDIVIOUAL WnX trooo MSM oquUr In 
I  bodroom modoni turnlobod houoo for 
(utory built tralnorhouM that lo door. 
Boum locatod at Baa Anrolo. Toxao. Coo- 
tact O. r . rriost. BIf tprlBi. Dial AM- 
♦d m  dayi, AM i-«M3 nlthlo.

SMALL HOOSB tor oalo to bo moTOd. Fur- 
Dlohod or unlumlohod Call AM O-IMO.

wooao oa^^^Mw^V
b batha. larfo Hrbia raota, dki- 
. doo. lou ol oloaafa, aad aabl- 
0. doubla larata. Two Sroam

Ideal bomo wtta maoiaa prasm y. Sbad 
room, lib batha. larfo H ''
Ids m m . '
Bat apaeo.
DlooSy Mralabad apartmaola. aaraar lot 
AH for iu .(oa
S-badnoin. Ula bath, hardwood liana. Two 
S-room furalahad faraua aparnDaola. Naar 
•ehaoL Priao tlt.N f.Sam o tonna. 
S-badroom. taaaad back yard, alao lawa 
and ahmba. Laoatod In Waohlaftoa Plaaa 
AddItloB. ttlM  down. N t par monlh. 
Famu tar aata or irado. M no with pimty 
at waltr aad craia.
BuUdlar a lto -lN  faN parod 
Otoico loaatlaa aa US. m tar aala. irado. 
or laaao. |

P. F. COBB REAL ESTTATE
1600 Grsgf

Dial AM 44MMS t>r AM 4-717*
SLABOK BBOROOM homa. larga Urlof 
room, kUehon, bath. aS wool oaivrt, larfo 
walk-ln eloooU, altacbod faroft. Mca yard. 
UOt Stadium. Dial AM 4-4SU.
PRACnCALLT HKW hama tor aaia la 
Koonobock Hclfhta. Larto J-bodroom on 
ab aero load faclof old San Aofalo Blfh- 
way. Dial AM i-NM

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936

LAST CHANCX-OWItEB LKATIMO. Larfa 
t  botboom. naar eoUota. Attaebad farafa, 
loraly yard. tNW down. tlO.TN.
SPBCIAL; Rica I  bodroom. walk-la tiaaali. 
waabor eonBaalloii. aa wlimc, oyskDa 
loneo. f i m  dawn. fUM.
Loraly t  bodroom. larfo BtMc roam. tUa 
bath, attaebal farast. Larfa lot. fanoad 
yard. FarkblU, tlt.OW.
caOOSB TOUB COLORS JuM out at city 
Bmita. 1 bedroom, f  baibo. IfW tt. floor 
apaco. Urgo UTtef room Hufo clooots. 
loroly kUchoo. plua IV4 aero land. tU .N0.
Choloo raoldontlal lot. FarkblU.
f-BKDROOU ROU8B. Duotad lor oir-con- 
dttlooor., nlco - town. ohruOo. ate. Ftnord 
back y M . Oaiport with otarMo. ftfoo. 
tlON tor oquUy. U N  Uoyd. AM 441U.
n ew  f-BBDROOMS. f  coramic batht. 
Carpot. Cool mtriotod Wootom HUU Ad- 
dtthm. Dial AM 4-NU
4-ROOM AND bath nouM. Alr-coodltlaoad 
S ku  and collar. Waal part at town Aj 
lew aa tl.NO down, total prloa tSMO. Dial 
AM 4-NN.

Mane Rowland
107 West lis t

Dial AM 9-1S91 or AM 3-1071 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,”  
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM4SNI AMINfT AM4-NN AM4-MB1 
aXB 08 FOB OOOD SOTS 

Beautiful 4 bidreom brick homo, thowa 
by ■spoaRaMol aaly.

Ooad boy N  f  loaoB booM. Bdwardi 
Botfbli.
SoBM BMP bolldlns bto oa T oarn too. 
Conor M  aaWoM IMb.
SMNN ft. w«b t booooo aa Wool 4N. 
Oao Ol bomo M l N  ArMa ttNHaa 
llaady N  omto Nto. 
t  Sadraam. larfo daa. t w a rdo RiUbti . 
Bdaotltul brteb homo, aaar donlar CbSofa. 
moo boBM aa Bdwardi SotSon rd. 
t  bedroom WMl  UN  Flaeo. WN onoli 
or Irado-N.
IN  foal aa M noob. Claii la.
Looaty lliN w ia i aaaaa. lit  basw. foaiaO 
boaa yard SU-tN tlNa wN baadN. 
s-badraaaa t aaNi. alaaa la aabiN 
Camar M. fN .N I
f  badmm Tbit la a alaa pNoa. sritR 
tiNa down
Snam booaa. daao ft m Orofs. IMa ft a

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office AM 4-626* Res. AM 44111

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

aLderson r ea l
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Disl AM 4-2807. AM 4-1965 

1710 Scurry
1 Bodroom briek. I  Ula batha, noahogany 
paaaled dan. wood-UttmlPf Oraplaoa. ear- 
port. ta .H f.
Larga 7 room homo, aoar obopptiis ooa- 
Ur. approximately I f  yoara aid. Oa t  
loU, xaraga, SBN.
1 Booroom. duct-ln air. Plea yard, otlaeb- 
ad laraia, amaU down paymant. 
BAROADf; 1 Bodrooma, bath and half, 
parad cornar, eaatraUy loeatad. N4M. 
Spoctouf I  room boma an M tt. lot. Bop- 
araU dbibif room, tancad backyard.
«arafo. KOoS down.
roR located drlra-ln. tSTN. T m s  It da- 

firod.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tbo Room a( BoMor LloUnfo.'*

Dial AM I-I4S0 600 Lancaster
AHraeUro batna, t  i id roNn brlak Mm. 
UTlns roam-dhUng roam oarpatod, dan 
U iN . alr-oaodulanad oaob roam &at. Frot- 
ty lUo fanoad ynrd. tl4JN.
Largo t  btidfoam hama 
ad. KUehan-don co 
Largo a bldrooin.
S Bodroom oarpoiod, tftapad. Urtae
UxN. flO .N ir  
Bdwardi Balsbia,

NUB

n hama inplataly f araN 
combktaUep 14g|f, iU ,iN . 
n. MtaarMl. MIN.

I  roam SaaM. Nf 
Sawa.

■paelaui t bodroom boau. IN bat^ aor- 
pal, drapai. pratty fanoad ya^  6bNi dawn. 
RICB FBA bama Toyga kttebtn. dbUDt 
room, bodrooma 14x11. 14xlA tlRTN. 
Conor lot FBA boma. alr-condUlaoid. Ur- 
Int room 14xN. For aultk oalo, NNO. 
Booldonllai Mo. flN f NNf.

HOME FOR SALE

By owner. Full price, $7,600, Cash, 
isno. Goed losn avtilsble on bal
ance.

1310 OWENS

SLAUGHTER'S
7 bedroom. tUN down. Nl month. 
f l idroan aamar. tUN down. N4 mmib.
4-room and baUi Bear ocbooL fNN. 
Duploa tnmbhod. Only fTON.
4-roam. I batb doplok. tS7N.
Largo l-room. Ro etty laa. fottt.

food buyo Jn Sand Miini, 
fRR BULLBin FOB OOOp SOTS
1306 Gregg Phone AM 4-1662

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAH.WM

MOBILE HOME SALE . 
SLASHED TO WHOLESALE 

FOR CASH DOWN PAYMENT
Brand New Nsushua’s, Palace, Town and Country 
We are making room for other makes we can ahow 

On Our Three Lota

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer • 

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AVTOS FOR SALE M l

SALES ■ERVICS

BY OWNER- 1 kiilroani, rantoly r»- 
(tocorolad. lorta newly tontad yard, Ito 
•SxTS. M  NorUwnit 1̂ .

SUBIUBAN L I
ONB UR Bar* oarwa tor ooto. IM  Mr
oar* Ctooa to oekeoL Ttom 1r 6m m
PtMiaa AM444U or AlU-SU. 
Poalor. Wa n k

f a r m s  *  RANCHES U

Nt acm. ritl a mtaiarala) Low gnlrto 
• ' prabrto moodow.

aoalfa. aU room medan hanw. 
'* •  wall faaaod. N

botUr btHMorod raaob aay- 
wbara. Coma aad oao lUo mo.

C. T. Jabnmn 
Mi Atnoneaa__________

UCT MB RBAR FftOM TOt^“  
CN Oror LaaA • NJI Acraa. AS Mkaonli 
EJb.Land. a  Frico r.N. nor aero. Tonna. 
Nt Aaroa t mSai B. 1  MaraboB. flMN. 
par aara. I ham Frim N to NN Sana. 

ROT BXOMAR 
MARSBALL. TEXAS

MN ACRn Burtaaa. TN aani ndaanli m a ^  Softy Croak TaSty to iS ^
euWnttoa. IN  acroi pralrto apd m iidiw  
wm cam  IN  cattle Ooad barm, aarry 

II a  ndtoo at Ada ~

ACft. OKlft.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR tA LB Ml

'50 DeSoto 4-door..................$ 295
'46 Plymouth 4-door ............$ 95
'SO Guunpion 2-door ............ 6 295
'54 Commander 4-door . . . .  61295
'53 Nash Rambler ........ .; I  950
'53 Plymouth 4-door .......... $ 796
'S3 Commander Hardtop . . .  $ 850 
'50 OldsmobUe I T  Bedan .. 6 395
'50 Ford Sedan ..................  $175
40 Dodge Sedan . . . . . . . . . .  6 265
'SO Dodge H-ton ............... 6 425
‘50 Buick 1-door sedan........ $ 295
*49 Mercury l-door sedan .. 6 225 
'47 Ford Station Wagon . . . .  $ 145

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 5-8412

FOR SALB; lt47 OUamabtlo Sadaa. Bm I 
attar. Otal AM ANN. __________

1N4 f-DOOB CBBTROLBT. Its  ridto. 
baolar. aS nylin Uroi. One ownar ear. 
Dtoi AM 4-Or. _________

LOOK NO MORE
Beautiful new I  bedroom brick. 
KMcben-den comMoa4k», 1 tile 
baths, bassmsnt. carpsted through- 
out Wood burning fireplace, cen
tral haatlng aad duct for air-condi
tioning. In Beautiful CoDega Park 
Addition Oft 71 foot lo t

SHAFFER REALTY

HURRY
3-BIDROOM 

BRICK HOMI 
Ready Te Mere la 

PHA LOAN
40 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTICELLO

A LL BRICK ADDITION
t  Blwckf Sweib • ! 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cabinet*
•  Formica Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  Tile Bath with Shower
•  Mahogany Door*
•  Ola**-Llnod Water 

Hoator
•  Plumbod for^Nathor
•  1 or 2TI|o Bath*
•  Pavod Stroot
•  60' to 7S' Frontage 

Let*
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Color* and 

Brick*

Monticello
Dtrelopment

Corp.
Beb Flower*, Solo* Rop.

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-S99S

1952 PONTIAC 4^oor ao- 
dan. Fully equippad. See It 
today.

GUARANTEED 
Select Used Cars

'54 W ILLY8 2-door. 16.000 actual 
milsa. Fully equipped. $250 down. 
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Complete
ly reconditioned. Radio, heater, 
IrewerGIlde. 1190 down.
51 OLDSMOBILE '86' 4-door Com
pletely reconditioned. Exceptionally 
c l ^ .  Reel value.
'54 HUDSON Jet 1-door F u l l y  
equipped. Automatic transmission 
$2te down.
'54 NASH Metropolitan. Like new. 
Completely reconditioned. $245 
down.
'58 NASH Ambessedor 4-door se
dan. On* ownar. Lika new. $180 
down.
'54 FORD Cuttemnne 4^1obr sedan. 
Fully equipped. Has Thunderbird 
ongine. Bargain.
'•5 FORD Victoria. 1900 a e t u a 1 
mllaa. Fully aquippad. Maka aa 
offer. X
1953 HUDSON Hornet 4-door aodan. 
Radio, boater aad Hydramatic 
drirt. A  real ralue.
1151 HUDSON 4-door aadaa. A ona 
owner car that really is nice. Come 
to see thlf  one.
LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH 
HOT Gran DUI AM 4*041

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

SUR BUTTE
Sato fltoaaNa oaf FoSobNe 

oamptato £oto ftamobif
Motor eiaoDlas. Canal 

Pfbilitirlna PaSibtof aad WaxNs.
ouAiuirnnio aaora all 

OTBBft WAxaa
411 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-1114

DENNIS THE MENACE

_  1. 1*  
ifieN.WaNtf.-torb4,W.-k,

TODAY’S BEST BUY 
'54 PONTIAC Star Chief. Has pow

er fteerins, power brakes, five 
new Ursa, radio and heater. 
Just like new.

'S3 BUICK V-a t-door hardtop. Has 
radio, baatar and dynaflow.
Nice................................  11,196

'55 MERCURY Custom 44k>or. Has 
radio, heater and MercO- 
MaUc. A  low milaaga car.
Priced to sell...................$1,695

'54 MERCURY Custom l-door. Hat 
heater. Extra nice.........$1,1911

RHOADES USED CARS 
Across From Wagon Wheel Cafe 

806 East 3rd Dial AM 4-8471

1947 PLYMOUTH 

Not So Good— But 

We Believe Worth

$ 8 5 .0 0

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-6M6

BILL’S ~ U ^  ’ c a r s

•51 FORD V -6 Very nice ... $495 
'SO OLDSMOBILE '66' 4-door *2*5 
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door. New

tires ...............................  $485
'50 PACKARD 4-door ............$175

700 West 4tn Dial AM 4 *06
CLBAM UN MBftCUKT MaoMray. Morco- 
DtoUe. oowtr rlaarbM. oovar braboa. SH 
Eaat l«lb. Dtol AM ASiit.

roMMa. *Sn
IN f  Foan  T1CTORIA. 
ly. t m  aaob. taka X| 
Noaa. AM 4411S.
ACTO FOft aoto Mwt oaB SUa waak n *  
tWi I Saar Cbarratot tadana Tory fob- 
aoMbto Caa WAFB. ftat. 7ft.___________

TRAH.ERS
FOft »ALft: l ebaJ »  
Mob rboiiM AMt-HN

M3

1961 PONTIAC 
dsn.

2-door se-

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 8rd 
Disl AM 4-5535

BEST VALUES DAILY
'n  FORD H-toft pickup .... $8ai' 
'59 OLDSMOBHE *$•' Conrertl-

bU ........................... $141*

'$0 CHEVROLET. Has rwBo andiMoUr...........................  $11*. I
'10 FORD. Equippad with radio ̂ 

and heater. ................... $iso. |

FOWLER ft HARMONSON I 
USED CARS ‘ I 

1110 W. 3rd DUI AM 4I$U

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 5

PLYMOUTH Suburban. Two tooe Onlih. Baa
beater, evardiive .........................  $1685
and Untad gUas. •eeakbba

f E  e  PLYMOUTH V-* 4A>or aadan. Has radio, baate^ white 
V  9  wall Urea and blue and white

two tone finish. $1585
PLYMOUTH 3-door Suburban V-*. Has C 1 Q Q K  
radio, bcatar and air onditioQar ...........  ▼  * T e e  a#

CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 4-door sedan. Equipped with riF 
dio, heater and standard shift 
Two-tone peen  and yellow ....................

PONTIAC Chib Coupe. Heater, 
signal UghU, light b lu * ...................... $1085

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with e  C  Q  C  
radie and beater. Beautiful blue color........
t

/ C O  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, C  iL  ^  C  
gyromatic shift and evaporative cooler

/ C O  FORD Victoria. Has radio, C  T  Q  C
heater and white wall Ursa........................... 0 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351
iBio w. era Dial a m  4BIU |

Doctor Bill? P a y  It! with an S .I .C  Lo o n ll
^  VB®*** M e

, , i  l o  ***fton f’*  ^  ^

liw

i B O k l  ®

SerBORROW  R kTO N y i!
I12.S5

f I B J B

$ 3 9 .3 0

^  ** • aJ*

^0 irhoteYer you need monel
SOS SICI

Tlw i BwHurBiHrw Im ttwmit Cbhipiy
410 E. Ird 8L Big SprtH Pha** AM 4*141

Afb fbkt I f  Seenta yavr bail ter awebbta ibr#«fb S.I.C.Ill

* ITWINK THE SAtmM  PAN OUTA SAND.*

I l i t  I I G U / ' ' AT .  I F i ^

t o l U F F L E R S
FREE INSTALLATION 

REGULAR MUFFLER PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

7

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING

^ 5 5
PONTIAC Star Chief 
4-door letUa. Hydra- 

matte, power ateeriag. power 
brakes, aUctric window UfU, 
radio, heater and whits wall 
tires. This car reflecta the ex
cellent care It C  O  T O  C  
has received.

^ 5 4
FORD M oor sedan. 
Radio and healer. V *  

engine. A dean car inaida 
and 
out $1095
/ C f  o  n  e . nckiip. A fo o d

$547one.

/ e  e  FORD FairUne 3-door 
9  9  a a d a n .  Fordomatlc. 

radio, beater, white waU Urea. 
A beautiful blue and white car. 
This one ia priced for

2? $1795
/ e  9  M E R a H Y  9-door se- 

^  9  dan. Radio, haaiar, 
overdrive and new Urea. This 
ooa has a lot of service left

S1095maroon color, ap s w  ^  a#

/ C  e  CHEVROLET Pickup. 
v 9  V *  engine This one

$1195

TAKKOX @  GOSSm
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

NEED A
Than SEE Thata And BUY Tht Bast!
U  C \ A /  ^ C  C  CHEVROLET Utility sedan. 
P I  C  TV  D  D  Here is a beautiful brand new

car that will be sold at a ter
rific DISCOUNT. No reason
able offer will be refused.

CHEVROLET '150' 4-door sedan. ’This ia a 
budget-priced family car. Equipped with that 
famous Chevrolet V-8 engine and other extras.

PLYMOUTH Cranbnjbk 4-door sedan. This la ’ 
a beautiful little two-tone blue job with 8 
cylinder engine, overdrive, radio, heater and 
many other extras and you can own it for 
practically a song.

MERCURY Club coupe with lota and loti of 
w * #  miles left In It. Has all the equipment, too. 

Merc-O-Matic, radio, heater, etc. Almost any
thing down and monthly payments.

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Here is one of tha 
moat outatanding used cars to b* found any
where. Looks, runs and drives lika new. As • 
second or first car this one is tops.

# C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door ledan. This la a one- 
owner car completely equipped with power 
glide, radio, heater and other extraa. Special
ly priced this week C l  i l  A C
for o n ly ...................................

We have enly ene new 195S CHEVROLET 2-ten truck 
left in stock end wo ere going te *ei| this unit to 
•emeene at a very BIO DISCOUNT. If you can uae 
this In your butinesB, CALL US NOW.

"You CAN Trada WMi Tidwall"

214 E . 3rd Dial AM 4-7421
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ ^ ^  MERCURY a a d a n .

$2485
Air conditioned, con

tinental spare Ur*. Truly a 
glamour 
car

/ e e  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtofi. New tuba- 

Im *  white wall Urea, air coo- 
diUonad, like new

iSi'L $2785
BUICK Sedan. Rivl- 
era, power steering, 

power brakaa. factory 
air Condi- C I O O C
Uoned.................^  I  Y o 9

$4385
/ e e  CADILLAC Hardtop 

^  ̂  coupe. Factory a i r 
conditioned.
Like new

/ e o  b u ic k  S u p e r  con- 
vertibla coupe. Leath

er interior. It's really snappy 
to look at, snap- C I / l O C  
pier to drive. 9  '  * * 0 9

^ 5 3  ^ R C U R Y  Monterey 
iport sedan. LoraUy 

owned and driven. It's as

$1485
/ B O  CHEVROLET C l u b  

coup*. S m a r t  Jet 
black and whits C  O  Q  B  
flnith. It's topi 9 ' 0 9

/ e O  ENGLISH Austin a«- 
• V *  dan. New a n g i n a .  

Good aconmnieal # A Q e  
work car # ‘ ♦ 0 9

/ e i  PLYMOUTH iadgn.
• Not a (pot inside or 

outside. C  B  O  e
SoUd # w O d

/ B  *  BUICK Super Riviera. 
^  * It's origl- e

nal throughout. # 0 0 9
/ e l  FORD Custom 

V  ■ It will match many 
you'll pay 
more fur. $585
/ B A  PLYMOUTH Coupfc 

w  Here'i a p«1ect sec
ond car for ^  O  Q  B  
work and family. # 0 0 9

^ 5  0  ‘
tatlon c  1 Q  e  

for service. # 1 0 9

/ B A  FORD Club coup*.

$485
/ M Q  Da SOTO Carryall. 
* * '  Would maka a great

$385
Sadaa. R'a

$485
car.

M O  PONTIAC 
• * '  aoUd. 

Nice looker too.

riiiiiaii .l(iii(‘S llolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnsls Dial AM 442S4

5IGN OF QUALITY 
FOR YOUR 

PROTECTION

/ e  B  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Has factory air condttioB- 
tag, all power, radio, haeter, new tires aad tailored 
cover*. Summer comfort and trouble-free milec.

/ e  9  OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equipped wiUi hydramatic, ra- 
V  9  dio, haatar, power window*, powtr aeata and extra good 

Urea. See and drive this one.

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBHX 4door sedan. A  aoUd
pad.

FuOy equlp-

/ B |  CHEVROLET 4-door. Has automatie tranamlfeioo, m- 
0#  ■ dio and beater. On* vn m t. SoUd transportatloft.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoritad Oldtmobll*—OMC Dm Im'

424 Ea*t Third Dial AM 4-461S

BARGAIN HUNTERS!
H*re't our bargains, and w* do moan BARGAINS.

"BETTER HURRY AT THESE PRICES"
/B T  BUICK Super 4Hloor eedaa. Extra dean, C B Q C  

9  1 new Um. Bargain buy ................. # 9 T 9

/ B A  PONTIAC *<ylinder 4-door sedan. Local 
9 / t  owner, very clean ......................  0 N L Y # O T 9

/ B A  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook custom 4-door ae- C T Q B  
w 9  dan Radio, heater, overdrix-e ONLY #  /  T  9

/ B A  8TUDEBAKER Commander 5<yUnder aedan B 1 A Q  
Radio, baatar, everdriv# ...............  O.NLY #  * H T

/ B A  BUICK Special S-cylindar 4-door aadan. C O O K  
9 W  Bargain buy ..........................................# A T 9

/ B A  STUDEBAKER V* 4iienr sedaa. Radio. C K O K  
heater and hydramatic drive .......  ONLY ▼ w  T 9

/ B |  BUICK Special l-door ledan. Radio, beater C A O C
■ and straight ahlft .........................  ONLY # ‘* ▼ 9

M O  Dksoro a<7 linder 4-door sedan. Hare is C l  O K  
* * '  a bargain buy . . . ; ..............  .................  # I T 9

'OERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

kSuv Your Utrd Cor* Ar Thr

^  RED HOUSE
b a r g a in s

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
I l l  S. ORKOO B tlCK -CAO ILLAC DIAL AM

ALTO SSRVICB MS AUTO snvici
40 Yeari A

lALIST
_ ..jnU and Tire 
Automobile Re-

^ E C IA L IS l  
End Alignmen 

. Generel Autc
In front 
Tnieing 
pairing

Madcm Brake Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1109 Gregg Dial AM 4-4912

DERINGTON 
. GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

MO N E. tad Dial AM >tMi

BATTERIES 
17.50 Exch.

BabaUt aad Oeareala i i -
Oae Year 

tS-Voft Battertee 
SBgktly Hlgbar
PEDERSON 

BATTERY SERVICE 
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City's Fire Loss Record 
Shows Decline Last Month

The city recorded it second 
lowest monthly fire loss total in 
June and the best June mark since 
1»90.

Losses in Big Spring from 22 
fires last month were $1,163.22 and 
raised the year's figure to $15, 
S26.81 or about a fourth of the 
sum for the same period of 1955. 
In 1955, the six-month total was 
$57,922.95. Total loss in June, 1955 
was $8,697.89.

The lowest month of this year 
was February, when losses were 
$445.45." June’s figure dropped the 
monthly average from $2,952.72 to 
$2,854 47.

During June, $737.75 was report
ed in damage to buildings affected 
by fire, and the total contents- loss 
amounted to $425.47.

Electrical trouble was the big
gest cause of fires, starting eight 
S^en  were from faulty wiring and 
one was from a bad fuse. Five 
fires resulted from unknown caus-
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es, and four were rubbish fires 
Three false alarms were included 

in the total, and one each came 
from smoking and a burning tar 
mop.

Since June of 1950, the month to
tals have been above the past
month’s losses. In June, 1950, there 
were no losses at all. 

Comparative totals include:
1956 1955

Jan. $3.290 00 $7,194.47
Feb. 445.45 217.50
Mar. 2,320.27 . 7,425.87
April 4,757.87 1,011.51
May 3,'.iSOOO 33,575.71
June 1.163 22 8,697.89

TOTAL $15,926.81 $57,922.95
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Webb Barracks 
Get New Siding

Webb AFB barracks arc begin
ning to take on that new look, as 
a result of an $84,900 ’ ’siding of 
the barracks”  project, which start
ed late in June and is scheduled 
for completion in January, 1957.

Under the project, the outside of 
52 barracks will be completely re
modelled with cement shingles. The 
main purpose for the renovation 
is to prevent deterioration of the 
exterior of the buildings.

Workers of the Branch Roofing 
Co., Midland, are presently work
ing in the student officer area.

T. E. Shelbumb and Sons Inc. 
of Snyder already has started work 
on a $64,680 project, which includes 
the tiling of the floors of all din
ing halls and building T-48. .Also 
included in the project is the in
terior painting of T-48.

Petroleum Group 
Opposes Price Cut

ABILENE, Tex. (fl-T h e  West 
Central Texas Oil and Gas Asso
ciation has laid plans to s e n d  
committees to all other purchas
ers to urge them not to follow 
Cities Service Oil Co. in cutting 
price of crude oil in this area.

"HEAVEN 
CAN WAIT"

. . . BUT DONT YOU WAIT 
TOO LO.NG TO GET YOUR 
‘nCKETS.
BIG SPRING CIVIC THEATRE, 

INC.
PreseataUea. . .  At

Howard County Jr.
Collego Auditorium
JU LY 26-27-21 •  8:31 PM .
TWkeU At CnMBfliaas *  PhUBS 

Drag sure*
Mmbers Big Sprtag Evealag 

L Im s  c m

A  quick trip through wpst How
ard County and much of Martin 
County failed to reveal any dry
land crops anywhere e x o ^  in 
isolatM localities. At Xnott, J. B. 
Shockley said he had a fa ir cotton 
crop that might make an average 
yield with another good rain or 
two.

Most of that area is thinly cov
ered, with maybe 20 acres of cot
ton on a 100-acre field. These paus
es are usually found in low places 
which caught runoff water.

From Knott to Ackerly crops 
thin out. Just west of Ackerly there 
is nothing growing, and over at 
the C. J. King store west cMf Flow
er Grove conditions are worse. 
King said they never received a 
half inch of rain there at one time 
since last winter. He has a fairly 
good crop seven milM to the sout^ 
east, but needs rain now.

In some areas a little maize is 
standing but has already stopped 
growing. Yesterday in the beat the 
leaves had curled so tightly that 
the fields looked like onion patch
es.

Just north of Three Leagues in 
northwest Martin County, the crops 
spill over from Dawson County 
and coyer a few farms. Even here 
they n ^  rain though.

Cta south by the Hulsey Store, 
through Grady and to Stanton 
there is not one acre in every five 
covered with cotton or feed. Most 
farmers say they would still plant 
feed if a rain comes, just to cover 
the land and keep do«m blowing.

carry the load, the transformer 
switohee am thrown and t h e  
maintenance crew must hunt out 
the trouble.

Another reason for the overload
ing has been the increase in ir
rigation wells. Bryan said they had 
connected onto 140 new wells 
since the 1955 pumping season end
ed.

•  •  •
There may be some July cotton 

harvested next fall if the own
ers can get a couple of rains. J. 
I. White, who farms eight miles 
southeast of Ackerly got a rain 
in early July and plantM 100 acres 
of cotton, which is up to a stand.

He said the young cotton had 
held up well and had a little mois
ture left. Outside of these l a t e  
fields, though, the area doesn’t 
have much prospects for a crop.

One of the best new irrigation 
wells in Howard County was drill
ed on the C. W. Hewett farm last 
winter. It pumped 800 galloas per 
minute at first, and is still putting 
out a steady 500. Hewett has about 
100 acres of irrigated cotton. The 
stand was too thick, so be thinned 
it out by cross plowing the field.

This was only ona of several 
wells he drilled trying to find un
derground water. The others were 
failures, though be intends to try 
again when the cotton is gatharad.

This summer’s hot weather has 
kept the maintenance crews of the 
Csv Rock Electric Co-Op Jumping 
from one REA line to anotbar. 
Heat and electricity a rt both fonna 
of energy, according to manager 
O. B Bryan..^and in hot weathor 
the electric lines are more easily 
overloaded. When the Uns can’t

Mrs. Bill Orson of the Tarzan 
Marketing Association says farm
ers are having more trouble with 
insects than in previous years. The 
worms seem to have built up a 
resistance to certain poisons and 
even an appetite for them..

About two weeks ago I  visited 
the entomology department at 
Colorado AAM College and talked 
to Dr. L. B. Daniels about insects. 
1 asked him why ere were having 
so much trouble with worms and 
bugs. He said nature had b e e n  
thrown out of balance, that the 
birds and small Rnimals had de
clined and that farmers w e r e  
growing Juicer, tastier crops for 
uiaects to eat.

"Man’s fight against insects is 
never-ending,”  he said. "When a 
bug builds an immunity against 
one poison, we have to concoct an
other one more powerful.”

It may be possible, he said, 
that we are developing a super 
breed of insects that will one tUy 
conquer man and start running 
the country.

I got to wondering just how this 
insect type of government would 
work. Wo might have a grasshop
per for governor. The boll weevils 
might taka over Congress while 
all the cops would be red anta. And 
If the inaocta invaded the pulpit, 
the moat logical choice for preach
ing would be the praying mantis.

This lo r f  of thing is not likely 
to taka place for quite awhile, ac
cording to Dr. Daniels, so it’s 
probably safo for the preoent can- 
didaUs to go ahead with their 
plans.
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A Big, Gay, Rip-Roaring Musical!

By RAMON COFFMAN
White Mimge Park was making

his way into the intorter ef Africa, 
he was disappointed by the attitude 
of Johoaon. his Negro aarvaiR. 
Johiwoo refused to go farther into 
tbo Dark Contlnaat and returned 
to the coast.

Park roda onward, 'antoring a 
desert region. Soon ha ran out of 
water and became thbaty. A few 
busiies were grewiag' hare aad 
there, aad ha chawed l e a v e s  
whidi ha picked from them. Ttdi 
gave Mm anty a little raltef from 
his thirst.

Taking the bridte from Ms steed, 
so it could graze on what might 
be found. Park lay on the ground, 
feeling that his end was near. 
He feu into a deep steep.

in the sky. By iU light, be studied 
Ms compau white bo rode farther 
eastward. At daybreak he came 
npon a small pood and drank ws 
ter from R.

Although ha was now over his 
thirst. Mungo Park had g r o w n  
weak from hunger. Seeing a vil
lage, ha roda into R. even though 
ha feared that it might belong to 
All’s kingdom.

The village was. indeed, a part 
of the Mohammedan country. Park 
knocked at the door of one of the 
chtef men. and asked for food and 
•haRer. Ha was turned away, 
however, because he was a whRa 
man from a Christian nation
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MEN IN SERVICE
Sgt. Marvla A. Gardner, Lame- 

sa. whoaa wife, Margaret, lives at 
BakersHeld. CaUf.. racenUy com
pleted nearly eight weeks of Held 
training with the 10th Infantry Di- 
vtsten in Germany.

Sergeant Gardner, a motor ser
geant In Battery B of the divl- 
tkm’B 2Sth Field Artiltery Batta
lion waB stationed at Ft. Hood, 
Tex., before arriving in Europe in 
November 1165. Hit motber. Mrs. 
Julie A. Gardner, Uvat at 807 S. 
Travis. LameM.

Darwin L. Williams, son of Mrs. 
Ruby L. Froman of 1000 Main, and 
Thomas P. HolUman, son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Richard E. Holliman of 
218 Cary, have com plete recruit 
training M tha Naval Training Cen
ter. San Diego, CaUf

P\-t. Wld K. Hyer Jr.. 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K  Hyer of 1007 
E. 2nd Street, te tcheduted to ar
rive at Fort Lewis. Wash., this 
month from Alaaka. He is a mem
ber of tha 71st Infantry Division, 
which te replacuig tha 2nd In
fantry Division at Fort l^wi*. 
Hyer Is a squad leader in Battery 
A of the division’s IfTUi AnUair- 
craft Artiltery Battalion. He enter
ed the Army in 1881 and arrived 
overaaas in June of 1168. Prior 
to entering servica be was an em- 
ploya of Dr. Pepper Bottling Com- 
pany.

Two cadets from Colorado Q ty,

When he awokf. R was .evening 
He found the air c o m . sM  light
ning was flashing in tha sky. Soon] 
there came a heavy doornpour of 
rain. In addition to the suit he 
wore. PMTk hnd a few w tktes of 
clean clothing. These he laid on 
the sand, and when they were 
t ^ e d  ha wrung them out. let
ting the water drip into his mouth. 
Thus ha was able to quench his 
thirst.

Tha rain stopped In about an 
hour, but lightning kept flashing

-RBETTY HUTTON
HOWARD KEEL
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Canadian Sect 
In Nude Protest

CASTLEGAR. B. C. W - A  dozen 
members of the radical Douk- 
hobor sect. Sons of Fraedom. 
staged a nude demonstration yes
terday beside railway tracks near 
here as a train bearing 188 touring 
Texans went by.

The disrobing, between Glade 
and Shoreacres IS miles from Cas- 
telgar in southeastern British Co
lumbia, took place shortly after a 
Doukhobor choir had greeted the 
traveUng farm study group from 
Texas M  tha CasUegar railway 
station.

The nude Freedomites had (heir 
backs to the train as it passed.

The Sons of Freedom periodical
ly demonstrate In the nude as a 
form of protoat against nnan-made 
tews.
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Joe Williams a n d  Thurman L. 
Shurtleff, are receiving six weeks 
of training this summer at Fort 
Hood, undter the Army’s R 0  T C 
program.

The training, wMcb ends August 
I, Includes weapons firing, ta ^ cs  
and bivouacs.

Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Odie Williams, Route 3, is attend
ing Prairie View AA.M College He 
was graduated from G. W. Jack- 
son High School. Corsicana, in 
1951.

Shurtleff, son of E S Shurtlett, 
is attending Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. He was graduated from 
Buckner Academy. Dallas, in 1953 
His wife, Cathy, lives m Abilene

Army test February and . c o m- 
p leM  ba.<ic training U  Fort Qiaf- 
fee. Ark. The son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Treat Hamilton. 207 N. W. 9th. 
he was a truck driver for West 
Texas Sand k  Gravel Co.

Paul Haffman OK'd 
Far U.N. Pasitian

WASHINGTON If) — Tbo Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee to
day unanimously approved Preei- 
dent Elsenhower’s choice of Paul 
Hoffman to be a U. S. detegate 
to the United Nations

IM . Calvin D Hamilton. 22, 
whose wife. Barbara, lives at 100 
N. Benton, Big Spring, recently ar
rived at Grand Island. N. Y., and 
is now a nwmber of the 000th 
Antiaircraft Artillery Battalion.

HamiRon, a gun crewman in the I 
battahon’s Battery C. entered the
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